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English Cruets
AND

Toast Racks
Useful and Handy Articles for Every Home

HIGHEST GRADE GOODS

Best Silver Plate on Hard
Nickle

Our until prices art the result of direct 
* purchases for cash.

Toast Racks 
3 piece Cruet 
4-piece Cruet

$1.75 and $3.00
....................$2 00

$4.25
6 piece Cruet 57,50
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HUDSON’S BAY GO.
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

REPORTED FAILURE 
OF RUSSIAN SORTIE

Attempt of the Fleet to Escape Frustrated 
by Togo-The Pobieda and Retvizan 

Were Damaged.
—---------------------—A

Japanese Protected Cruiser Kasagl Said to Have Been Sunk 
Besiegers Make Daily Assaults on Port Arthur 

—Damage to City.

(Amoclyted hm)
London. Au*. 11.—A dk[«itch to a 

now. agency from Tokio • imoiue-i-t dvfi- 
nitHr that Admiral To*n hns frustrated 
the attempt ,,f the l‘.-rt Arthur squadron 
to •■scape, and adds that the TVrt'Ar

I 'heir usual duties in the r kin it* but 
they did not follow the big ships. ’ 

c«pr. Bkestakoraky stated that the h- 
| eetif Brin* henni at Chefoo was chiefly 
, from Port Arthur, where the Japanese' 

conrinne to attack dally with srércely... .smpr, a no ...... .. mat the Port Ar- » connu»,, to attack daily with scarcely
thn[ fort» participated with the wamhlpa k” rim tl.aa they manifeste,! during 
in the engagement. Indicating, if true, 'he eevere three days' Bglitiug the là tree 
that-tin. fighting ocenrred ' close "to tlie'rPnrr of K&f. " The1 Japanese n„,.< ;f..

>
** NRNtWWI *^y~"f~»'~tt>'tkkufiji.

GOLD LION

COCKTAILS
$1.25 Bottle

Martine, Manhattan, Vermouth,
..... American, Whisky, Gin .....

The Independent Cash Grocers.

“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel.
TWO SIZES: 35c. AND 65c.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street
■ ■

NEW HAY
Just Received shipment Fine Hay. Timothy and Clover Mixed.

SYLVESTER FEED GO., *7-” T»j“ ».
THE MISSION TO THIBET.

CoJ. Yminghuwhand Returns the Ainbnb’s 
Visit—No Attempt to Open 

Negotiation*.

h
(Associated Preee.)

Lhassa. Thibet, Ang. 5.—(Delayed in 
tran*mi**ion.) Col. . Younghnsband, 
head of the British mission, to-day re
turned the ambab's ceremonial visit. He 
urged the appointment of delegate* for 
peace, at the same time Intimating that 
every day** delay wonld increase the In* 
«kfiMitJ hy the British. So attempt

has yet been made by the Thibetans to 
start the negotiations. It la stated that 
the Dalai Lama left behind the eeal of 
state so that the treaty can be elgned In 
his ttbaence.

The inhabitants are freely supplying 
the mission with necessaries.

IOWA REPUBLICANS.

(Associated Press.)
Moscow. Iowa. Ang. II .-The lie- 

publican, convention has adjourned after 
nominating Frank B, Gooding tor gov
ernor and Dr. R. L. Rteerer for Heut.- 
governur,. .

port.
Tlus afternoon newspaper* b*** ^ 

While admitting that the result of tbo en
gagement off Port Arthur is uot clear, 
generally to interpret the inflicting re
port* frrnn Tokio and Chtfôô a* meaning 
that the bulk of the Russian squadron at 
Port Arthur made a sortie In the h«»pc of 
e*< aping, but that only the forpedo boat 
destroyer Ityewliitelnl. which roorhVd 
Chefoo, auccceded in getting away, and 
StwrUSe eapUIo of Gië’Ryrvbitelnl he- 
liered that the rent of the aqnadnm 
w«.ii!tl lie equally successful, n*» pnjM*rs 
recall Admiral Gérvera'e dash from San
tiago followed by the speedy surromhr 
of the town. an<l comdtler that" Hie sor
tie from Port Arthur indicate* the im
pending fall of the fortrew.

——o------
HEAVY FIGHTING

BETWEEN WARSHIPS.

T-iklo, Atig. 11.-7-11 a.m.—-Evidently 
drren to *ea hy the Are of the Japanese 
land botterit-s, the Rnsaian fleet emerged 
from Parr Arrtiar yestenîay momlrigT™ !

Admiral Togp immediately closed in 
and opened a severe engagement, which i 
las Ad until nightfall.

Afterwa ni* the .la pa nose destroyers I 
and^ torpedo fleet delivered a Series of at-

The Japanese fleet withdrew during 
the night.

The guard ship, etationed off the har
bor. reported that she saw at.dawn fo- 
day the battleship Retvizan and Pobieda 
sfeaming towards the harbor of Port ir- 
thur.

Admiral Togo ha* not yet reported the 
results of yesterday*» engagement.

It is thought here that the Russian* 
attempted to escape seaward from a 
base which is no longer tenable, but that 
they again refused to attempt to force 
.Admiral Togo's line.

I>etai!» are expected hourly.

said, now extend from the north shore of 
Louisa Lay to a point immediately east 
of Tache bay, nbowt seven mffr* east of 
Port Arthur. The Japanese are, allege.l 
the captain, wasting Uvea with rii-kk-** 
courage. Their imâltTon» are frequently 
l«»st or taken, then lost and re taken 
again.

w A RSH TPS SÏG HTEI » l\
YILIMXXDFlHfc**»o

may dispatch the Vladivostok squad
ron to meet the squadron from Port 
Arthur.

Advice* from Admiral Avcllan indicate 
that it will consist of the battleship# 
Betviznn. Pobieda, lVreviet, .Setwafopol,

zan witi li and Poltava, the armoriM 
• rui-tr Bayau and the protected eruiwer 
I'a Hilda, Diana and Askold. Satisfac
tion is txpressed that the Bayan, which 
was slightly damaged, has been *ucc 
fully repaired. The protects! cruiser 
Novik was probably left at Port Arthur. 
The Port Arthur squadron is under the 
command of Rear Admiral Witsoeft 
1 he report that Vice-Admiral R«z«rbra.s 
-ff had taken over the command of that 
squadron is uutrfic. The latter :s now 
ill af Yladirostock.

As the spvt-,1 of the squadron is not 
lilAtcx v-Uiua tie h.wtwt writ. whirfr 
J* the Poltava, which could not at the 
l>e*t make over 1<$ knot#, that speed is 
the estimated rate of «teaming of the 
lort Arthur squadron, whrrene the Jap
anese hatth-ships have 18 knob, speeil. 
Both squadrons, however, have probably 
greatly deteriorated in speed.

REPORTED SI NK I NO
OF JAP CRUISER.

ATTACK BY JAPANESE
TOR I •EDO I) EST ROY E RS.

L»tul„n, Ao*yil.-A dispatch to fhe 
Japanese* legation from Tokio confirms 
tit» report of. severe naval engagement 
yesterday ls-foro Port Arthur and „f „ 
subsequent attack upon the Itus.inn 
squadron by the Japanese torpedo de- 
atroyer*.

Tile dispatch eotieluries by saying that 
e lh1wn to-day the Ketviaan and an- 

•Mhur iMtlli'iihip of the PiiMi,in tVpë ate 
is-areil taking flight toward. Port Ar-

rkefno, A„g. It -I pan.-The steamer 
Punk I how reports that she sighted 
Uir.s. warships, which she believed to be 
Russian, in the vicinity of Vhefoo.

An utusinfirmed reports has l,.s-n re-
Tian ' "f * U“Vnl n,,”r Round

An officiiil source here reports the 
Sighting Of sixteen Kusslaa warships 
last night in the vicinity of Cbetoe.

'* alleged that the Ru—ien hospital 
ship Mongolia, carrying women an.1 ,-hil- 
dren which left Port Arthur with the
squadron, will go to ShanglaL__________

TI,C Ru-elin butVieaklp Rclviian was 
! ,wr,'° 'tines during the reçut bom-
I ''«"Iment of Port Arthur, but was only 
| Migl.tly damaged.
I Tile Japanese II,et has been directing

tiM> ,lurk )«"'« *t Port 
Aribur One huadr..! -iseHs dropped on 
a spot from which a l«(»,b-r magaxme
had rewutly |Wn removed.

The Japanese are reported to lie lack
ing In calfi. ieiM large guns. The present 
supply ta mostly from the tits'.

fapt. Shestakovsky. „f the Rossioi, 
torptwio boat destroyer, wjiieh ervieed 
here this morning, reports that a Japan
ese cruiser ami a gunboat were injured 
or sunk during the past week.

"HI- Til KY JOIN TDK ______
VLADIVORTOCK FLEET?

< her....  Ang. II.—It is reporte,! that
the Japanese protected cruiser Knsngi 
was sunk off Round Island in the recent
cngagvmcnr.

The -Russian *hip*. before leaving Port
k- ™r* ,""k 0,1 ,M ar,I heavy Miure*. ma-

• imnry and materials for >hip ir-

ftfmém i|m«| ilUU«|M Uelafallvftiy 
hn* been dismantled hy the removal „f 
tm* breeches qt her guns. ,

Tli.- only Ronml .Island t<> !.«• found 
2 and charts available is
utHted • rr the sontkwnt renal "f 
Korea. If this i* the Round Islaml refer- 
re.| to. the engagement took place not far 
from Mokpoe. a well known j»ort on the 
soutku « wt of Korea. ^

TWO^QV BUtmiAN "■------- - , ■ ;
BATTLE SHIPS DA Mac ED.

< hef<Ht, Ang. 11. -The Kii**iau *«|iiad- 
r«.n left Port Arthur in response to im
perative . rders from Yin- Vl*v:-^ 
Skrydloff.

A Kemi-otllcifll telegram n p« rt* that 
th.- Russian battleship* Pobieda an 1 
Retvixan have returned da mag» !
Port Arthur. 1

Thre»* Japam*se t«»n»e,h> boat destroy 
' : •1

v*e ®»wian torpedo boat destroyer 
Ib-Nhitelny. which «till flies the Russian

NO. 84.

Tin

NEBRASKA STATE TICKET.

De kmc rots Endorse Populist Candi- 
«htte For Govenior.

(Associated Press.)
Lincoln, Neb., .lug. 11.—An agrcemtuiL 

looking to fusion on the statv ticket was 
cffe«-teil early this morning hy Nebraska 
Democrat» and? Populists in their state 
conference, after many hour* of confer
ence between committees representing 
tue two parties, ami at time* acrimoni
ous debates in the separate conventions. 
1 m* Populists nominated George W. 
Berge, of Lincoln, for governor, and the 
Democrats later endorsed the nomination 
of Jlci ge.

Th», iijntforn. of the Democratic state 
convention, whi. h is being held here, 
columns a hearty endorsement of the 
national tickHi.,' I< says in part: “We 
the Democrats of Nebraska, in state 
convention assembled, hereby r.-afllrm 
the principle.* of Democracy a* assertnl 
ami defended by Jefferson, Jackson zuf.i 
Brynn. an«l approve' the platform adopt
ed hy the Dein.K-ratie nathmnl conven
tion it 8t. Louis. We pltslgc our snn- 
l^ rt to Alton B. Parker ami IJeurÿ Q. 
Davis, the nominees **f the-convs-ntion."

-----------------------------:4:--------------------

Mill 11
DAMAGE FROM FIRE

ROW BEIHG TOTALLED

Number of Homes Destroyed on Which 
No Insurance Was Carried - List 

of Policies Held.
---------------^

Jr.

EMPEROR S GIFT.

His Yacht M» 
Crown Prince.

(Associated Press.)
- ll'ql‘l"i'.A"!ÿ..M'..,,E'3q',r 'V'ln“'" has 

ir, the Crown Prince. * ^‘tr&r
It la «|swtv,| that till- EniprroFs new 

TTl'-nr, ?». be hull, by the Herre,.-h. ffs at 
Rnvtr. -lt. !.. WII.Ih- rea.lv i,, fnr
the Kiel raves next June. The entire 
ve*- 4 th^ ysebt .wHI be fiennrm. in- 
eal or part tl.-rman au,I part Knglish 

is is that of the Meteor.

AT PEARED Til III:
ItETVBXlXG TO HARBOR,

ONLY SMALL JAP
SIIII^ I'l ItsT'ED FLEET.

D.-Çhc„ f’ltefoo. Ang. 11.—11 nr, n.m.-Auc 
Iuisffilan fleet'-emerges] from Port Arthur 
nt 7 a.m. Wednesday morning. It is 
* ta fed that only the «mailer Japanese 
ves**ki hi gaged-and pursued it. Tit- pur
suit lasted two hours and a half.

The hospital «hip Mongolia carrying 
women and children is said to have ac- i 
companietl the fleet.

r-fuatw from Port Arthur state 
that finnn* thp last five days Japans*, 
sheila from Wolf hill have been dropping 
Into tbo town canning much damage. 
Several civilians have been hnrt.

One shell hit an oil storehouse under 
On!,ten hill. Five hundred sailors vainiv 
at tempt »d to extinguish the fire it 
ea us,»!.

REFUSED TO TELL
OBJECT OF CHU1SE.

Chefoo, Ang. 11.-10.30 a.m.—Captain 
Rhes-akovsky, of thé Russian torpedo 
boat Ryeshltelnl, which emerge,! from 
Port Arthur with the fleet Wednesday 
morning and which arrived here early 
thia rooming, states that his engines 
broke down when he was midway lw- 
tw«.n Chefoo and Port Arthur. He pro- 
reeded at a .peed of 12 knot, to the port. 
I1^y8aT® he law no Japanese vessel*. 
,v-. .v<'l,?fir™Vh'' grevions slatemeofs 

'h" large Russian warship» had left 
Arthur, lint refused to say directly 

that the fleet had gone on an exfended 
eruiae. leaving the Inference, in the 
course of a long interview, that the war- 
«lupa expected to join the Vladivostok 
squadron, which he said had been re
cruited by the purchase of ships from the 
Argentine Republic.

Capf. Shetakovsky said further that 
the Russian torpedo beau, gun beau and 
«nail craft generally remained at Port 
Arthur. Some . came to perform

.. • -w.tidt-s-a-ct 1 -iye-.v., -i.ie—:

St. letersbnrg. Ang. 11.-1.50 p.m.— 
The apparenf es<ai>e of the Port Arthur 
*qua«.ron has nrouscl the most int«HM- 
interest here,

Xu oflivisi new. of the situation had 
los t, reported to the admiralty wheu'T 
eor res pondent sliow.d |be Associa t.al 
Pres* dispatch from Chef,a, ,o Admiral 
Ax ellan, chief of the ailinirnlfy hut he 
slmwtsl no .urpriso and did not conceal 
his s.it,«faction. He explainnl that Cnpt. 
Shestakovsky probably bed repwled di- 
reet to Vice-Admiral Skrydloff and Vice- 
toy Alexi.-ff.
, «'Bile ........ ....... ..f :l„. «qua,Iron
I« H >t admit!wl. there i* m* iloubt that if 

-i- iu 'baking off A.lmira! Tug,., 
ttieu It» pui'pttse Is rrr fonînr jrfnvüon 
tttUt tbo Visdivoseoek sqnaitron.

PREPARATIONS to

RECEIVE THE IT.EET.

Vlndivostovk. Ang. ll.-Preparation» 
am being completed here for the ram 
own wmr:P-rotecfl™ of the Port ArliX

^Tfae. départure of the aqn.dron from 
Port Arthur is generally Interpreted to 
indicate that the siege of the f«u-tr« ts i< 
enteriiyroa its final stage, a* the oro- 
gratnnie has been repeatedly -announced 
hy the Associated Preee for the squadron 
to leave s» soon as the kituation at Port 
Arthur became de*i»erate.

The preservation of the squadron i« 
tonsulcred to he vitaido Bossiaà, future 
Plans, and while it is acknowledged (bat 
Its departure will greatly weaken the tie- 
tensive power of the garrison, without 
the capture of the equa.lrun the fall of 
the fortress would l»e rohbetl of much of 
it* strafegic importance. The «mailer 
ships probably were left behind on ac
count of their slow speed and inadequate 
fighting power, while the torpedo boat de
stroyers would constitute a constant 
menace to the Japanese fleet outside.

Ih-finitw news (ft the n-sult of the re
ported battle outside Fort Arthur is 
awaited with much anxiety.

Even if the squadron succeeded in get
ting ill rough the Japanese ships it is 
realized that it runs n desperate riek in 
57,nf to rpach Vladivoefock, as Admiral 
Togo s fleet is larger, of superior 
strength, and faster than the Kmedâit 
squadron.

Bifides, >he strait* of Korea are un- 
derstooji to be mim*<i and the squadron 
proluihly will be compelled to take the 
longer route around Japan.

It I» believed that the porpose of the 
Russian torpedo boat destroyer Ryeshi- 
IWra iu *,rf,g Chef,», ™ to 
Aflmiral «tryflloff „f th, sortie of the 
*^rt Arthur «qàadron Tu on^er tliat he

Washington, Ang. 11.—The .lapanrs 
legation ha. received the following cable- 
grauu ,faite»i Tokio .low lay:

“Variouj re|s,rts from Taliettwau bay 
»ay that th ■ Russian »qna,ln.n emerge,! 
from I ort Arthur on the morning of 
August luth. A severe battle ensued 
continuing until suu-cf.

“At night onr terpclo flotilla «eem<»! 
to have at,ticked the enemy's rqua.lron. 
for nt ibiwn on August 11th the Ifcivi- 

‘"1*1 """'r ItatilchiiK of th,- Pobieda 
tyi», npiaand to he taking flight towards 
Port Arthur."

A LEXTEFF REPtwi's
DEPARTI RE OF FLEET.

St. Peter,burg, Ang. 11.-thW 
the admira.ty has ju-t receivi.1 front 
\ iceroy Alexivff a brief ,1»,*,eh offi. ial- 
t> announcing the departure of the Port 
Arthur squadron. It dis-s not give de
tails. and doubtless was the new. com
municated to the admiralty by the cap- 
tain of the torptslo Is,at dentmyer By»: 
“h i“Ini from Chefoo.

——o-------
MAY ATTEMPT* TO

FLANK THE RUSSIANS.
I.tao Tang. An*. iC^FhT^inpan, sc 

were active yesterday oil the eastern 
Itank of the Ruaatan army.. They re.- 
tip.“l.?luib.tli...t.,wnrd the », in 11, .o.t ,i,..
Illlniil-.sn* it.oiM ■.;.. l .1. .Russian* occupied their position*. 1, „
cvMmt tient the^Japanese .hi n«*t intend 
to carry Liao Y*iqe I'roaitn) attack, 
-m hope to -u. . . « -I l.j flanking. A

■
-moving along the roast above Kinkow.

DO NOT KNOW WHERE
JAPS MAY STRIKE.

Mukden. Ang. It. (Delayed in 'rans- 
tnisslon.) There i» nmeh »p*-e,dation a» 
to -where the Japan,... intend to Sum, 
Gen. Konro pa (kin's flank, whether le- 
tw,-en here and l.A, Vnng nrrmrtlr of 
Mukden. The Russian, appear well 
satisfied with the situation. Olflerrs nn.l 
men anticipate a big battle around Lino 
lang. but the fear Is.expressed that the 
Japanese, instead of joining the issne 
there, will see to turn the Russian po
sition above Mukden and cut the raii-

SKIRMISHES REPORTED
BETWEEN OUTPOSTS.

Lino Vang. Aug. 8.—(Tuesday.)—It is 
officially staled Hint no important fight 
mg has occurred in the vlrhify of Muk
den. The nearest Jnpaneae^iutposts are 
4,1 miles away, and only skirmishes 
have oeeurre,! there.

TELLS OF CONDITIONS
AT PORT ARTHUR.

WILL ENJOY II ay 
WELL EARNED REST

PREMIER INTENDS TO
TAKE A HOLIDAY

CiaatU Atlantic System Is Not to Be 
Sold to Grind Trunk Pacific 

- - Ottawa Not s.

(SpevUJ to th* niuw.)
Ottawa. Aug. ll.-In bi.lding hi* 

friends,and supporter* good-bye Sir Wil
frid Laurier has fold them to take n 
gtaxl holiday; that he intended «Iviiig 
himself. ..^

................. .. A iA-nial.
John It. Booth deoiee the riqiort that 

the Canada .Atlantic rati way system i« 
to Ik. «sold out to Vhc Grand Trunk Pa
cific. to whose directorate he was elected 
—-Kterdiy.

Hudson Bay Navigation.
Maj, r Moodic, of the Mounted Police, 

who spent last winter and spring in Hud 
•i'*" rt*.ihat ‘"there i« nothing 

prevent properly constructed" vessel* 
from navigating to |Nirt* thereon from 
the early |wirt of June to the middle of

Senate and A Ken Labor.
Counsel f«.r organized labor interests 

is very wire over the strangulation of tin 
alien labor hill \u the Senate yestmlay, 
îiud says the <«»ur»v that branch of p*r.
s^on1''-^ -Uw.-eel*
label b,r proves It là under tin- <»mtr.,| 
llfbn As-..

vaXuouveu noter.

. R. Trlferd* Bail Fixed at mu
V\ .11 I'.--,.»f.jy I». Knr To- Nrgfi!,

,Special to the Ttiniw.) ' 
Vancouver. Ang. «L-IV, If, Tnlfunl'a 

bn.il wits fixed to-d.1) at $2.*,,UtXI. 
personal and four ,.t|,er sureties of *5.UU) 
-n, !i. rUese are being arranged ttie if-
........... 'ted Dr. Telford will probably
ho free tonîghf.

Auother ht 44-up trerurred bur pight, 
John cr.tugVr, ÿ T.arteinler,. wax going 
home hit.* when lu* was confront «il by a 
maskeil man with a gun in each ha ml. 
Gaugier rcacht«! his. Land for a parcel ho 
carried un«h r his arm. The hold-up man 
Ttmnsrttt this fifoant fight and look to hi*

SHIPPING NOTICE.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 11.-An interest- 
mg letter, written by the-railway stati.at 
nmaler at Pt,rt Arlhur, was brought to 

^.Lino \nng hy a railway employee vn 
August 6th. Tliere was no indication* 
as to how long it had been in transit 
from the be*ieged town. The letter say*:

“We are running «ix trains daily, 
Mdes specials, mostly conveying troops 
♦o and from position*. We hav«‘ 
verst» (sixteen and one-half miîès) ~af 
railway under «.peration. The fown ia

(Continued on page fk)

Steamship Litu-s Which Will Not Carry 
Freight to Japan, Mnnclmrm <>r 

Sil-eria.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago. Aug. 11.—In a circular to 

shipper* the traffic manager of the Hnr- 
rmiau line» antiounces that until further 
notice the Paleitic Mail Steamship Co. 
an«l the Occidental & Oriental Steamship 

‘“n»Iing out »>f San Francisco, and 
the Portland A- Asiatic 8foam*hip Co 
«ailing from Portian«l. will not accept 
freight for Japan. Manchuria, Siberia 
ami Newchwang, Cliiun.

Th„ sevvral drayjnajs „t
fnrniture and Imusebold -ff.ct» g,„,.r,i.
f' 10 frum ,l„. rt-evns
k« " r",,m 111 lh“ mar-ké. bn.ld.ng, Wbeee ,Wy an awaiting
identification. Th. .. .
tbo*» who have missed g.ssl, e|luu|j ,.alj 
and „ »n„ry u,eir pr.qe r,,- 
possible. In the roufusivn „ ,r.iu deal
W*t -'■«"‘"•'I in all dimt'nT^'whid! 
mak.s the ailjuatment very dim, alt The 
insurant',, people are now , ' "y 
tbetr losara, a,„, y l;,,z7am Sf
adjustor, h,g,„ „ ,;,-k whiri, wi!l k.en
him l u-y for a coieoderable time ...- —

In connection with thi, ti,.. „,.r„
» number «d f.atur,.. xZJ Jlfo

fad w„h gravons forcé ,h, ir „wn'ra
.•r»‘h„dW,'hv '“ wllfh the
ers iia.l «1er. t«sl much tin: • .,4.1 luimr

h-r Rnam-ht! iual.ilhv * .0<

the spread , ( ,b,. Hro
5»r,K This. Chief Watson saja x^L
the lia nicest vtnurtr!,. si. .• * ’ as*I In.1 «i, 1 , ‘he firemen had11,"! li e lumber yard , ought ,, I ,'

,h,efly ,.o,,,.r,i„"„| „„ „,is ; ot'thl 
k P, t.Lt'viV tJaV aÛeœew »

for ' .j"'J ll“ f'»1!«........fleet.
V7 \ n"‘ ”-"l imp,, remeura

fnur "-'"«-"«i dollars, A ronaider*

Mrs. M.-t andlcss and h.-r tti,. dneghtm 
left menily for Ran Ur,...... „!IX h

INSTANTLY KILLED.

(Associated Press.)
Aurora, Out., An*. ll.-Oeorge Staf

ford, a farm hand, fell from n load of 
hny into the cyliuder of a threshing ma- 
Chme yesterday and was instantly kilf- 
eJ- .Th* doceaaed wax a young man re- 
ccntly <«ut from Ireland, and had no
iatives in Uiis cwbutfJ.

rir'"1 j''“l >“ time to be apprised bv tel 
gram Ih.f her borne was ,li.tr,ZJ tL 
house „f George M,-Candle.», which 
♦*re« t«M at a c«.-t *.» «*»,, . u wf-r fifteen hundred-doers '

Jim-h sympathy is felt f„r »•.,
who,,, row of five houL w.,

'.By destroyed. Non,, of ,1 ' * °*
«"fed, and their, deatm.-ti,,,,
JWea■ compine >«>*, AM.
friend* xxiP «*rn1 days, but* his many

,1“ Hl11 Viewed to learn that his
Ahi x'," ''":r "'*• "■imn'-'l improved
A». K maman Intend.» rebuilding „ilCe 
wh le ownvrs ,.f other n',*.'
”!!' rvfihleiK-e- as ........ as tim
ndjost",,.," .......... is ......"lo

this morning to ,h,. , fly. ,, , 
meniher» of the Vietoria fire department 
nek,f ; fr““‘ V'etoria tireitre dutn

Jauid lo- MM* ,n reel order Is de- 
roule Leroy. th. .1 Bay 

depaniio o.. -hues that-lie be t. h

•»} ">'h 'herefrom 
, * h^trrh" °f h?'*c nn4 on«. ThU
he wish,» to hit,',. State.I. Was not V 
I1," " ■ «I'l! w,,» neve, ■ a

*”*'"! """» if »„- r., or:. | ,„ 7he
’ “ theatre. If .was deli,, red in hie

-frent lobhy of tbs Imllding whe re ..... of
"••tiKjtire. ha,,'|«. hiiaajj. Jeeeivod it.
. ....... "h" w.-rked hard „»
a rnlonteer «avlug furniture and ,.n-
nt,,®!Ln* manner wis-
Ihe those all,... horn, ». ware burning, 

leelmg it ho, derided off. hi»
u bt I ! re fir, was ___ ■ burned

nut he thought of hi. outer ganmo
....... f.OlUd, He would

deemed „ a great favor if the party win, 
'"’k " "w».v «"'lid■kindly urn ,ho 

U"' which are prin-
.pnlly private letter,, pipe nn.l tobacco 
rim name nil the leu,-Vs reads as 

follows: “James Bell.” Mr. I!«-11 
tiny may k««*p the coat if if is 
td them.

h ireman Jo». Wircbter. who was in
jured at the fire by being hurled front 
hr. sent, is progressing sati.fm torily. A 
telegram was received from Ladysmith 
h-aglo* cxph'Hxing sincere, sympathx an«J 
the hope that 1„. would speedily recover.

reply Mr. Wnehter wirefl that the 
hrst r,-purls, w'tro exaggerate,!, and that 
h,a injtlries only slightly affcclcl him 
internally.

Following is a list Of the Insurance: 
The All.mn Iron Work» « - in.iir.-I 

in Queen s fur $82,01)11 Sc*.r; • <h l*T •, 
cl4.1 US); British A- Sun. Woval
$9.000; Northern. . $5.800; Hartfor.]* 
$jl.0(Ni. making a total ,>f *731**1. What 
th«* actual loss i# has not yet been as- 
certnni.4. nor will it he known for a 
«lay or two.
.In tlic Western Insnnincê Company 

were î isnr.tl George McCan.lIcM,. ......... «•« 111011
$500, fnmiturc $1,.500; T. O. Turnbull,,

George i'ttvqt 1. house»house, $1,000; . _ .... I............ |H
$4,000; Alex. Anderson, two hon.«e*. 
$1.StM), and R. ScuUrookv $0«i0 xm SOtK.

(Cwt'i
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Prescriptions
Any prescription written by any doctor, for any medicine, will he ptt»i>vrly 

dispensed if left with ux We arc prescription druggist» anti have the frerybest 
facilities ft?P tk4ng Ciyat-elti» wvtlt.r Our - 4Ui**o»wg ■k’fW-prMe Owe- drug*-ar-o 
fresh ami pure. “Wo are prompt*" “We are careful,** and our prices are r«*tt aim
able. Iifarc your prescriptions with u< , >r)

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COE. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

THE BEST WAY
To reach all points of interest in and around the 

‘ ~ city is to take

The Street Cars
Don’t go away without visiting the Naval Station, 
Beacon Hill Park and Oak Bay. Transfers to 

^ all points.

BVG. Electric Railway Co.
(LIMITED.)

THE GUARD TRUNK
PACIFIC MEETING

Officer» Have Been Selected Week on 
the Western Survey» to Be 

Pnihtd.

TOGO ENGAGES 
. . . . . RUSSIAN FLEET
SHIPS LEFT HARBOR

AND FIGHT FOLLOWED

. Report That Konropalkin Hi» Wllh- 
* drawn Balk of Army N:rth 

of Liao Yang.
A --- ■-.......... y

riiefo», Aug 11.—t7,30 a.ttr.)—A Rux- 
siaii torpedo boat destroyer entrivd Che-- 
fuo harbor at 5.30 o’clock tlrU morning 
and reported that six littssiao battle- 

>!»i| >. four (Tii.'fr.i au«l/haJlf of (!.«* toff*- 
pe«lu boat* ewaiM'd/from Port Arthur 
yes!-;.lay momiucL

T - torpedt^Koat drat rater left Dort 
—Anrmtt—ta«T;itrrht, bringing hrHwpnTr^ 
evitgers, \ytfo stated that tin* JapttDewe 
fleet is -Pursuing the Utl«»iau* and that 
a i.,^ 1>attle i

extreme recourse to .sinking neutral vvs- 
wel* will nof he resorted to nolens circum
stance* r.-inter it impossible to take them 
to i prit*- court.

The Rtuwiau reply i»olut« out that the 
prize regulations, tuuldr which Russia is 

wm" Tffmn trig n tmy ,*TtrY~N:’ifgfr
and that Great Britain di<l iu*t enter a 
protest until a her the present war l»e-

<iTea • Britain’s proposa 1 that the Brit
ish <t earner Allan ten In- Ifbefatéd ui*»n 
tW ,,f security has not l*een ne*
c.-pu *1. It list iX replied that the d*w-ti
me vfs in thi*y «vise were already ou their 
way to Sty Petersburg ami will hare to 
bo >ubtn,med to the admiralty c<mrt l»e- 
f.*re hzHber action U taken. —

The ttvhutian g-v.-nnniTit manifest * a 
frkmdly dispeeition in suggesting to the 

/4 nited Staffs its readiness to entertain
a a appeal in the ea«,v of tin*__Arabia.
N'-titjing was eontirweatisl in the cargo of 
tin* Arabia which was not designated as 
courra band. —-s

MANY RUSSIANS WERE
KILLED BY CHINBRfi.

Ivm.Ion, Aug. 11.:-The Tientsin corre- 
s* «lent of the Standard sny* that 3.0U0 
Chinese bandits attavke*! the Russian 
• amp in the Tieh pa<e «xi Au guet 2nd. 
-Tin* Re—-mns were taken tmnwa res ttHrk 
many kilh-*i. They also loaf » quantity 
of ammunition ami supplie».

Montreal, A tig. 10.—The organisation 
of tho (traud Trunk Pacific was com
plet »*<l here tp-day. The officers art*: <*. 
M. Hays, general manager of the Grand 
Trunk railway, was elected president, 
ami Prank W. Morse, third vice-president 
of the G.T.R., first vice-president a ml 
general mmiagée. The other officer* are: 
Win. Wain wright. second vice-president"; 
Henry Phillips, secretary; Frank Scott, 
treasurer; II. W. Walker, general .audi
tor. TJie members of the executive cotu- 
mitteo are Messrs. C. M. Hays, Hon. 
Geo. A. Ox. P. W. Morse and W. 
Waiirwright. The following arc the di
rector* who fere named; C. M. Hays. 
P W. Morse, W. Wiiinwright. W. II. 
Biggar, Hugh A. Allan and E. II. (Ireen- 

I shields, of Montreal; Sir Diaries Rivers 
I Wilson, Lord Wvlhy, Un-.l J'in-

ISred XX" Smither* and .I<>l*n A. 
0. LuVton Brock, of London, England; 
Hon. Geo. A. Cox and E. It. \y«*od, of 
Toronto; John R. BootIi, of Ottawa ; and 
John Bell, of Belleville. After the meet
ing President Hays announced that no 
construction will 1h* begun this yver, but 
tb.- surveys from Winnipeg to Hie Pacific 
will Im* rush*d to completion. The PacHlc 
terminus has not yet l*eou selected.

Locomotive Engineers.
Montreal, Aüg. 10.—The annual cou

rbât it m of the Canadian division of In- 
ternalioiuil Brother 1i«hm| of - I»comotive 
Engineers was opened here title morning. 
W. S Stone, grand chief, presided. The 
ladle»' auxiliary also held a meeting to- 
<biy. Both session* were held in secref.

betweott ativtai. imd 
dre«l delegates present. A reception will 
Im* held in tin* Academy of Music this 

lung^jtL wiiioh a<blr*>M‘s will be made 
by Hon. H. It. Emmorson. Minister of 
Railway* and Canals; Grand Chief 

Mayor Import.- ami others. To
morrow the delegates will he ehterfaineil 
by tho railway companies, who have 
plnc-il N|N*ciu 1" trains at the disposal of 
tlie delegate to -visit the »ln*ps of the
C.l’.U. «ml the caiwhopa «;f the (S.T.R* 

Boas "f England.
Montreal. Aug. 10.—If was decided 

yest-rduy by the S«.n> of Bnglaml, who 
ure It**l«!ing the 2Tth annual sessiim in 
tlds city this w«-ek. that union with the 

►f St. George, an order in the Vnit-

•attle in the open sea is <-xp«-i tv<l.

-rmTTTT.'l MTTirn7 >..nUiVasL of l-iai>
rco!itvsVlk!i«' a *1 va Vice ' I'FKen"’’Tt'

RESULTS OP FIGHTING
ARE NOT YET KNOWN.

T kio. Aug. 11.—The Russian ' ft. et 
emerge*! from Port Arthur Wednesday 
and a severe engagement' with the Jap- 
ain--e flet-t l isting all day followed. Tim 
Japanese destroyers attacked the Rus- 
*iai:s. Tin- results of the engagement» 
are unknown. The Russian battleships 
RetriXan and Pohieihi wt-r • s**en outshlv 
Tort Artliuv tb s i.Thurstlayi morning.

KOCROPATKIN HAS
MOVE!» NEARER Ml’KDEN.

St. Petersburg. Aug. pi. Again a 
chance of n decisive hatt'.e between 
Gi-m ral Kouropatk.n and the commander 
<‘f the Japanese a rimes s«*ms to le- 
disapptiiriitg. According to a statement 
issued by til - general st.-fT to-night, 
rains are again falling over a wide area 
in Miiwharia, w ith Vfie prospect of im
peding operations, but even imre im
portant is the Information reaching tc •

• Am >ciated Press to-night from an ex
ceptional source, that the Japanese 

,-,4>toru Uiuru huvti delfffd-lt..»

LLs army safely across ffotui*. 
try north of Liao Yang, leaving only a

.• *;;ftwwTg-TrnT?;iaTdfm
Yatigt

A cording to this inf*irtr.at 
Japon* -*- li.LVe alW'UUjÜÜMNl UUiiU iri I'he 
anniu- -4-« nera 1 Kouro-
patkin. re h*!cring ut Aoo.- tliisw-rd-xe* f**r 
him to ri<^k a gem ral engag -merit.

'I * gi-m-ral staff Tins no infwmation
-—.itoiwmg--- rei<*.H*-*i |.i 11ihh».i—*4.

Jap.iii . ■ - Pa it lui ho, a place that
cah.ic Tom Led, on utnihibh*. ma.ps.»
Ti c report agrees with the grtieral ten* r 

• o[ the iufui mation rwxdved.by the A*- 
S'H-iuhd Pr.o and here given »>uL that 
Gi-in-rat K* tiro pat kin is already retreat
ing 1 :oEth < f Mao Yang.

The tteWs r* « eiveil at lin w.;r « ffi, e t >-
day indicatif the 'coTiceiitrat op . f the 
J.i;. 1.. armi.-s vast cf Sim ouch eng. 
,w‘.h-u la injerpr»-!» tl a* s’u*,wiug the in- 
l« ;i- ii Impress direct on Mao Yang, in 
an t:i »• in 1*t to cut <JT Anshat -hung, half 
wav let wen Ilaicht*n"g and Liao Yang.

The Japanese advance on Mukden *1*a-s 
t!'*; seem to have tlevloped a se'Hou.s 
character, ’and according to the general 
f-taff the way *.f retreat is still open if 
(v-nvral Ki'iiropatkin chootw* to with- 
(fi.tw. Rains again set in to Ik- interfer
ing with the nc veuienfs * _f the Japanese.

Xu confirmation has n-acueâ the sid- 
mirally at this hour of the fcpiilso with. 
lc*avy boss «4 the Japan* - • at Port Arr 
thur * t! Augitsf Mil.

REPLY RE« \ itlUNG
KM (Î1 IT ( *< >.M.Xi.\ N DE It.

DISCUSSING THE !
1‘ROBABLE OUTCOME.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 11.—Discounting 
the lall of INtri" Arthur at^l the disas
trous defeat of General Konropalkin at 
the hands <4 the combined Japanese 
armies, some diplomats are already spec
ulating upon the situation in which, tho 
combatants would In* left and the ques
tion as to whether it is possible that a 
way would be open for peace. The al
most unanimous opinion is that with her 
present record . f victories combined with 
the financial difficulty of continuing the 
war indefinitely, the Japanese would wel
come pence, and.the almost equally uimm 
itnotjs verdict is that Russia would n*l- 
opt a contrary «rotirse. •'

Several k*-en diplomats, however, aro 
of the opinion that Japan by a clever 
coup 111 the event <-f I\"iiropatkin b«*ing 
roqt.sl. might, jm rhaps. fore**- tin* js>w.*rs 
to intervene in a way that Russia could

diplomat repris* nting a European 
power, says:

“Secretary Hay’s note opening a way 
f r the guarantee of the administrative 
entity of China, to which all the powers 
..nh.isribwMii UW fiHBgffng'IBSy; after all, 
beenmo tho me-111 is of" bringing al»>ut 
prare^ Tf Japan, pushingTütssiân tuili- 

uf Alaui Una »u.j «.fit

Son.*
ed States, was not feasible. The Su 
pn*tue J«Klge. in session Unkty, favorably 
coti»ider«si Uie proposition to admit 
women to the order. Hitherto this has 
lss-n refuse* 1. Effect will not be given 
to this until Vhe next Supreme hnlgi*. I'll** 
hslge refuinsl to extend the qualification* 
for membership to include all British 
subjects. The qualification will Im* still 
limited to-English birth or parentage.

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION.

Rejio.-t of Committee on Law# Under 
Consideration at Convention.

St. 1k>u1«. Aug. 10.—The convention 
of the International Typographical Union 
to-day resume*I conahleratiou of the re- 
|s»rt of the <ommitt«-<- on laws. A tele
gram of. greeting and *-on graft u tat ion was 
teeeived from Sam Gompers, president 
of the American Federation of I «a bar.

An amendment to fhe general laws pro
viding- that when a strike has been in
augurated. the executive committee 
should pay to the union involved, for 
not exceeding eight weeks. $7 per week 
per each member, was voted down on 
the advice of President Lynch.

A proposed new section of the general 
law providing that,in no case should a 
charter be issued unless the scale of 
wages w-as at least $15 jkt week of 48 
hour* for job work, ami $18 per week, 
eight hours per «lay or less, for machine 
work, was also voted down.

CHICAGO STRIKE,

Effort’s Boiitf Made to End the Trouble 
—Got»per» Asked to Assist.

Chicago, Aug. 10.—Determined effort» 
are being made to settle the strike by 
mediation. Negotiations began yester
day between the retail butchers and gro
cers' association and representative» of 
several laliur unions, and a committee 
has l»een a pointed to negotta te with the 
liaekers to-morroW in an atiYmpt to bring 
about a joint meeting between the etu- 
ployiTs and the strikers. It is believtsl 
tfiat, should the meeting Im- arranged, a 
settlement agreeably to both sides could 
be reached.

A* nn evidence that t.he striker* .are 
anxious to bring about a inuce confer
ence so as to ctwll the strike, they have 
solicited tlm intervention of Samuel 
Gompeps, pnwideut of fhe American 
P*-«lernti«»n of Labor. Mr. Goni|>ers will 
arrive here Sumiay morning. He will be 
met by Prt^ideut Donnelly of the hutcli- 
w»’ organiStion anil they, with other 
strike leaders, will immediately go into 
conference to canvass Uie entire situa
tion If Is snid.tn h** til*- plan for Mr. 
Gompers to act as a mediator ami do his 
utmost to arrange a meeting with the 
representatives of the packers.

"Edward Tilden is absolutely and 
alotiv rvs|M>nsihle for the reopening of 
the strike.”

This assertion was ma<le to-day hy 
Miehael Donnelly, president of the 
h;ttchers' organization. When he said 
it lijs teeth were clenched ami there were 
team in his *■>«■*.

"When we wigm-il the agreement to 
arlirtrafe the strike." he continued, ‘‘it 
was arranged that every man was to go 
hack and take his old check number, no 
far as possible. But I had no sooner 
notched tho streefThan I met a crowd of 
newspaper men and one of them *h«»we<| 
me a statement Written hy Edward Til- 
deo. «leekring thit the packers had 
gaiuc*l all the advantage. If ho had 
kept still all would have In*»» well. >jext

very men w<* had put our trust in. I 
have tlu* affnlavits of proof that the eu- 
pi'riuteudêal» for 4he packing houses had 
hundreds of non unitMi men |n HHe wttfp 
the onloiTTHefi'wKen the thousand» came 
hack for work uu.h-r the imace agree
ment. They picked out those non-union 
men. The packers thereby broke the 
agreement. We have never done *0 ami 
we aro ready to abide by the original

More- Men Idle;
New Y’ork. Aug. 1(1.—Following the 

hltiiuatum given by the Amalgamated 
B«-*-f ( -utters and Butcher. Worktm-u of 
America * yesterday that a strike would 
go into effect to-day. tlie «mler became 
oiM-ratiVtt ttt the time set this morning. 
ITm» plsnt* affected an» the so-called 
InK-f trust. A «ltffcreitce of opinion ex
ist* already as to-the number of men on 
strike, the union's opinion being that the 
strike is complete, while the packers 
slate that only about-5<) per rent, of the 
men have left ami those places will be 
quickly tilled.

- - ttymparhetfe Strike. *
Wnsliington, Aug. M. — President 

Timothy Healy *»f the InteruatUmal 
Brotherhood of Stationary Firemen, this 
afternoon ordered a eyuipadietic strike 
of the Arciucti in tin- New York packing 
houses. About Hi m-n will go out umb-r 
the onler. The *trik«- was ordered by 
feIe|diotie, Pre»i*l*-nt Healy l>eing «a 11**1 
from the c«»iventit»n of his organization 
for the purpose.

LADYSMITH NOTES.

SEIZURE OF Smt>ONERS.

Ih-niel of ite|M»rt that Britain Has Sent 
an Ultimatum to Nicaragua.

S\ Peter-burg. A tic. VV T’ - Russian 
rcj> y to Great Britain’s representations 
on the subject <*f the siukii.g of tin- Brit
ish *1 cairn-r Ktiighf Commaml* r hy' .the 
Viailivostock squadron, while couched in 
Em- fri* n.lli. -r terms. - • t recede 

it : - d lit positini ■( - kH forth 
in II»-- reirnfarions in regard t - - xerci-e 

. ^ •‘‘K’!*. JV n>j neutral vessel*
carrying contra bat d in «-as**» of ,-mer-
g»ncy. n-erTii c the qm’>tt \ïfrrff»-itîôir 
after thv war.

Rns-ia :.‘*ur - Great IV: that the

;ug iiuiiapKted t»,*sessi**n. shouhl then
f’/nmlly reliu qul.-jh tin* province to 
Chit»'.*, it* r nl owner, and call upon tlie 
powers, tinier their guarantee t'*> protect 
thh» mritv ôf rhr* ( HcMrial Empire, the

.
"Th«’r • would, of course. Ik* difficulties 

growing out of tin precedence of the va- 
rI.*11 *'pr.iG ! :'Nav. rtheless. all flic pow- 
■ ’ 1 heUeyi, are m acc-or«i in common
ftfUW !•» *(*• peace re-tored. ami many 
an* of the opinion that' the only hope of 
p'.V;* in th.- i m invita t*- future, if the 
Japanese succeed- in driving the Rusr 
sian* out of Man eh aria, rest* upon the 
iHieryotition of all the powers on the 

i.f their replies to Mr. Hay’s riote.
“Rn>sia could Ik-Vut afford to yield to 

the powers than to Japan alone."

ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY

YX iil X Lsit a Few of the Principal Citie* 
in Canada.

Loudon. Aug. 10.—Tb*» f**retgn office 
authorize* the Assoeittted Press to posi
tively deny the New Orleans report that 
th«- British minister of the Central Ani- 
TTfPwn state has hrrn nr«len-il funtidnie
femala city t/> Managua to deliver an 
ultimatum to fhe Nicaraguan government 
regarding the seizure of Cayman 
(Jamaican) fishing schooners and their 

l-y author it . ? of \ 11, gna. • The
ma'tt* r is under iliscuaaiun by the two 
governments, put the foreign office says 
no suggest ion of force was contained in 
any of the British communications, and 
while the government'YfffôpïéïUa strong" 
attitude, it is Victiev*-*! that a satisfac
tory adjustment hy diplomatic means 
will l»e effected. The American govern
ment would undoubtedly have been noti- 
fi«-d. as a matter of yffifrrtvsy, if the Brit
ish Intvmhbl to occupy a Nicargunn |»ort.

L i don, Aug 10.—The Rev. Randall 
'I lioina* Davidson. Archbishop *>f (.ku- | 
tf rhtiry. has isetted a message to the ' 
fh-rgy ami laity announcing hi* f«»rth- 
eotning visit to the Unite*! State* to at- 
!*-ml the general convention of-tbr- Pm- 
tesfaut Episcopal church of the United 
Stat*-* and Canada, which will be 4iel<I 
in Boston in October.

The message nay's that for the last two \ 
months info Miration ha* been coming iu 
sTeodily concervhlg the gain which cotn- 
petent men 4ft Great Britain nnd tlie 
Vnitid State* opine is likely to folhlw 
the visit of the Archbishop to the United 
Stat'**».

The Archbishop says he will a ko visit 
a few of the great Can-adiàn- centres, nhd 
«ill «11 tall hk absence for two months. 
The journey, he adds..i* undertaken in

V hi . f ' hat It Will pr«<lU4>t.- 
amlly in the common work nf fhe church 
lu c .mrrdTTing^TKe evils wTiIcF_ïrê rife 
both in Great Britain and the United

THE KING’S HOLIDAY.

London. Aug. 10.—King Rilward started 
for Marleubad, Itoheroia, this afternoon to 
take hie annual cure at the baths. He 
travel» Incognito as Duk& of Lancaster. 
Ill» Majesty'» stay n< MarlenBad will he 
entirely of a private character, with the 
exception of the occasion of Emperor Fran- 
<-is Joseph'» visit to him there ou August 
16tb.

Star »
5SS5K.Ï

NET’RALGIA, ITS CAUSE AND 
CURE.

Neuralgia i* nn unfailing sign of poor 
hliMMl and w«*nk nerve*. In thi*. weaken- 
tsl condition a little cold inflames the 
nerve and then the terrible suffering, 
which nerve pain always creates, ren
der* life almost unsupportable. Appli
cations may relieve for the moment, hut 
neurlîigia^ean he driven out Only by the 
upbuilding of *tr«*ngth by pew ljjood.

Nothing in the world can equal Ferro- 
zone, which supplies the exact constitu
ent* which the nerves need to restore 
them to healthy normal action. Ferrozone 
increases the appetite, fortifies diges
tion,1 supplies tire- body with a stream of 
rich, red. life--giving and life-sustaining 
blood. No matter hoy chronic your case 
mayJbe yon may resort to Ferrozone with 
Absolute, unfailing success. ~ Neuralgia 
can be rooted*.ont by Ferrosone, not only 
QlUiskljU. Utlt-the. gpre will W - n*o- nwt 10-a ».>- < 
9 • • .gw,T.* w ' ' «”

(Special Correspondence of the Time».)
James Johnston has opene*! the Gem 

restaurant here.
More ship* coming in daily, and the 

prospects for work continue good.
The city father* are still framing by

laws. and it i* only right to say they 
are strictly attending to the interests of 
th«* <*ity. A relief will Im* felt when the 
<h»g tax is enforced, as the city is jover- 
run with vicious an*l worthless curs.

ACHING FEET
Are quickly relieved by

FOOT ELM
Y’otir feet will not blister and sweat ex- 

ccsaively II y*M> use Foot Elm. Many 
people who bavé had to bathe their feet 
three or four times a day and change 
stockings each (ime. have been cured by 
using Foot Elm;. 18 puw4or»-35 -e*-o(s. a»

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
R*te. for insertion in THE TIMES. All Q^icstion», except Births, MxrrUKe» and Death* J cent oer 
word per dny; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for his than 25 cents* Time

rates on application,

wanted—Miscellaneous.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

Fur u client; a small farm 
(building*), within 2U miles of Victoria; 
must have sea frontage; price not to ex
ceed $1,800. Hwlnertvn A Otldy, real
estate agents.

k.tMlLY OF FOUR require furnished house
rrom September for the winter. Please 
atklresa J. C. N., Drawer 607.

WANTED—Pony,, for children. Address
•Pony, Times Office.

"[> £io*caÇt with hood preferred. 
Address lfi-am, this office.

ROWBOAT WANTED—Will purchase ur
rant. Apply A. 2., Time* Office.

W AN T El>—t;a rpent era' tool», trunks, ca«-
*»ff clothing, boot*, shoes, etc., etc. Write 
or call on Jacob Aarouson’a New and Sec
ond-Hand Store, 6* Johnson street.

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from all 
parts it the orovluce; aatiafautloa guaran- 
J**4' send f«»r samples. B. C. Photo-
Eugravlng Cor., au Broad street, Victoria.

TO JOB PRINTERS—Our artists are now 
mffklng cover désigna, sketches etc., for 

^utalogue work produced In the 
-i 8f.?d. J°ur Ideas, and outline
■AeUhes wIll be furnished without charge. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.

BOARDS or THAOK, Toari* AMwH.tl.M
etc., should consult us when preparing 
îîî ÏÎ ««Wertlalng Ifterature, and
all kinds of Jllu«rated fohier*. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee best 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co.. 26 
Broad «reel, Victoria.

FHKN ANSWERING" advertisement» under 
Uhls heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Tim,».

Advertisement» under this head a cent 
a word each Insertion.

FOR RENT—7 roomed house, with modern
«mreutences. Apply 47 McClure street.

TO LET—Large furnished room, suitable 
for two gentlemen. 176 Johnston «reet.

TO RENT—$1*. furnished cottage, five 
rooms, pantry and scullery; gtetd condl-
Park •traet'lllate North

FOR KKNT ;« reokeed house, 72 Frederick
street, fnotl ^'ondttion. Apply next door.

TO LET—FI rat-class front bedroom. OS 
Superior «reet.

Drug Stores.

WANTS;»-M ILK HELP.
Advertisement» under this head a cent

WANTED—Good salesman for clothing and 
genta' furnishing*; muet Ik? experteucid. 
Apply Army & Nary Clothing St.»re, 117 
Government street.

XVAXTKD—An active reliable yviung 
grocery help., fur otttsid» *ad ln#We w*wk; 
applicant to state wages r«-qulred nnd 
give references. Apply "Grocer," Time»

MESSENGER ROYS XXAXTED-Reepect- 
able U»y* with go«»d ref«*n-n.«-s r«>inlrvd. 
Apply C. P. K. Co.'» Tetegntpli.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please eay that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED—First class failure»». Apply B. C. 
rttesm Dye Work*. 141 Yates street. «-

WANTED—Two ladle» to represent mall 
order house; liberal salary and expense* 
P*»ld weekly. Address Wm. M. Ketchen, 
Vh’torla, It. C.

lost and foi nd.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

LOST—-Sunday evening, about 8.30, carriage 
rng. black one side gray on other, be
tween North Park. Quadra and King's 
road. Reward for return to L. Good acre.

W#mE?k A^WSB,NG •dvertlsMnenta under 
th»» heading please »ay that you saw this 
announcement In the Throe*.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

• word each Insertion.

N-41,800. Immediately, at low rate 
- <>f interest. ^Addre»sJ»jn^ftnxjl>Urti»w

TOBACCO* AID CIGARS

MOSS'S TOBACCO STAND. In front of 
Pete Steele s saloon, Tates afreet, offers

LAND FOR SALE.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FOU HALE—67 acre» in Sooke, 5 roomed 
house, barn and chicken houae», several 
frUU trees and some small fruit», about 13 
acre» lufenced and partly cultivated, half- 
mile river frontage; only $8UU. Write to 
M. Emerson, Maywood P. O., B. C.

BEAÜMONT BOGGS
Real Estate and Insure off» 

Agent, 42 Fort St.

FOIt SALK—Farm of 200 a tree more or les» 
at Manie Bay, one mile from landing. 
Apply M. Hotterill, Maple Hay, ShoplanO

.. 7 ' anu Dlted wltt
light. Apply » McClure street.

FOR SALE—Choice two and half acre lot 
on Fourth street. Ueiaterman A Co.

FOU SALE—At leas tha» cost of improve
ment^ 121 acre* In Highland District; 
first-cl ass frame dwelling, beg stable and 
other outhouse» about 30 fruit trees be- 
fihnlng to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
gjod^road; $1,006; terms. Apply Times

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements unde, 
tfhis heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

The Stuart Robertson Co* Ld_
A. Stuart Robertson, J. K. Smart, '

Free. _ Mang. Dir.
86 Broad Street.

To Let—Vancouver 8L, 6 rooms g
To l«et—Labourhere St., 6 rooms ...... 8
To Let—Richmond Ave., 6 rooms ...........20
To Let—Vancouver 8t., 5 rooms............. 8
To J/et—Cadboro Bay road, 7 rooms . 17 
To Let-Sayward Ave., 5 rooms............... 6

P. R. BROWN CO, Ltd
*0 Bn«l Wr,«, Vidor 1».

K9“ BALB-I’.ndor, *r«t, 10 rovmH 
awemng, all modern cooveoiencee; $3,150.

s^e M Li^A-dmrr. egrtihi* UUl^lRHu
ro«d, flue view of Strait, ,ufl muunt.lui, 
SlAkU; or will be eulil seper.teljr.

10 roomed dwelling, $U000;~ easy terms.

FOR BALE—The Arm, 2 large water front 
lots and 10 roomed dwelling; only $3,000.

FOR BALE—Niagara «reet, on car line, 
modern bungalow of 7 ro-me; $2JMJ0.

FOR BALE—Oak Bay avenue, new cottage 
and two lots, on car line; only $2,625.

rwn BAUe-Oat B«r, SH ,crM. « raouied 
ta ÏÏb ,0u4 eel1, tUT "Attir U1 out price

FOR •ALsB-Lot, 66x120, and 7 roomed 
house, McClure «reet; $1.000.

TO LET—6 roomed cottage on Fort street,
near Quadra street; modern conveniences. 
Apply lftl Fort street.

HOVHEKKKPlNti ROOMS TO LBT-SIngle
or en suite; cheapest in city; ncross from 
Dominion Hotel. 136 Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
this heading please my that you saw this 
announcement In the Timas.

FOR SALB-MISCELLANEOI*.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

n word each Insertion.

FOR HALK—8 roomed house, corner lot and 
half nice lawn, fruit tree*, outbuildings, 
etc., gljjtio. Apply on premises, 68 North 
1‘embroke street.

kOK RENT—Good store, cor. Cook and 
lrederick streets, 7 roomed house tu con
nection. stable, etc.; rent moderate. Ap
ply «V Frederick street.

FOR HALF.-A grawl geld mine In the
richest milling district in California. Ad
dress J. A. Davie, 734 Debove avenue.
Ran Frandeco. Dnboce avenue.

SMALL STEADY HORRR FOR RALE- 
»*n.** 131. Apply Hip wood. Cedar Hill 
road. city.

FOR HALE—One young cow. At 17 Michi
gan street. James Bay

FOR SALK—2 cows, fresh calved, second 
calf. Apply J. 0. McKay, Young P. U.

8 PIECES OF HUKET MV8IC. large print.
full else, equal to 60v. edition, aeiit any
where. postpaid, for 10 cent», or 15 pieces 
for 25*-. Your money refunded If not 
Hiitljled. Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth Are.,

FOR HALE—$41 of stock York County 
Loan Company, Toronto; what offer? W. 
G. Eden, care of Times.

FOR HALE-4M) do». Krysll» at half-price; 
regular goods from Kryslln Factory. At 
X t SUM. a S«ec* *ueti„ ,

FOR SALE—Good second-hand buggy; 
foff cash. Apply W. Grimm, Herald

FOR HALE—Rowboat, or will trade for
shotgun or good bicycle. Apply 63 
Blanchard street, or phone B518.

FOR RALE—Choice new seven roomed 
house on Hap wood Ave.; very cheap. 
M«mre A Whittington, contract ora, 15» 
Ystea street. Phene A750.

BARGAIN—An automatic shooting gallery, 
electric motor and slot machine; also a 
good oak sideboard and all kinds of sec
ond hand furniture. At the Old Curiosity 
whop, cor. Fort and Blanchard streets. 
Pierce O’Connor.

WHAT ML HOME WITHOUT MUSIC? We 
hare In stock over 100.UU0 pieces, full 
size, large print, shoot marie, which r» 
tall* In music stores at from 26c. to 80c. 
per copy. It can easily be sold to any- 
bmiy nnd everybody for from Re. to 10c. 
per copy. Agent» wanted everywhere. 
Great chance to earn $25 per week. Spe- 
Hnl Inducements. Will send «ample Tot 
100 copie» to those first applying for $1.00 
or 12 pieces for 25c. Rend In your, order 
now. Your money refunded Jf not satis
fied. Address Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth 
Ave., N. Y.

WHEN ANSWERING'advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

EDUCATIONAL.

MANDOLIN AND PIANO LK8SON8, 25c. 
Mandolin played for house, parties. Call 
175 Johnson street.

ART SCHOOL—53 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects. Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private lessons given.

SHORTHAND BCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

THE PRINCIPAL of the 20th Cesrtury
Sherthand will be pleased to Interview 
suitable gentlemen willing to be trained 
Tor chief examiners and managers of 
studio» to be opened throughout Canada 
and the United States; also ladles as first 
•MlMsot • effamisers. a good Inèezte 
fullï??te*4ien<1 a rootract entered Into 
for «#e «a falr terms. Husband and wife 
or brother and slater would be highly 
suitable. Apply Studio, over Imperial 

AftO-Yatas ztsaal%.

FOR HA LB—Oak Bay ateoee, sear Rock 
land rtsane, t vacant lots; only $750.

FOB b.*..E—Hba-wnlgan Lake, \ acre and 
Wttage. With furniture; only $uOU.

for SALE—Lot, 0Uxl20, new cottage 
rooms, bath and pantry. Old Ksquli 
road, $1.500; vertlcularly easy terme.

TO LET—LtKtag**, newly paper*-*! and Iu 
good repair ami M.-Wer.tl. No* 25 Parry 
street; rant. Including water, $16.

n 8. XV. corner Hurrisu^
and Iandora str.-oM, eow.-rcd and elc trld 
l*glit; rent, Indudiuy water, $14.

TO LET—8 roomed house, 45 North Chat- 
ham street; rent. (Deluding water, $12.

FOR HALE— Lots on Admiral's road and on 
&i,nîU2?£.CoTe' waler front; prices from 
$75 to $150; term», $10 per month.

FOR 8A LE—Reaotlful suburban lots south 
of Beaumont P. O. (30 actes divided); 
prices $82.50 npward»; easy terms.

FOR &AX.B—Farms, large and small; send 
for monthly ‘'Home List."

FOR SALE—0-acre blocks fruit land on
North Dairy Harm (near 1 aimer's 
orchard; prit!» $130 per acre.

FOR HALE—Cultivated land on Haanlcb 
peninsula; price $40 and $50 per acre.

FOB SALB-Ci<K>oro Bay park. 300 a* res
In blocks to anil» from $25 to $50 per acre.

FOR SALE—Lots on Niagara, Battery, 
Clarence, Slmcoe and Carr streets, Jams*

FOR HALE—Y roomed house, modern, Carr 
street, large lot; price $2.000.

FOR SALE—100-acre ranch, Oyster Dis
trict; price $1,280. *

FOR SALE—Cottage, on Foul Bay road.
aecoqn north from Oak Bay av

J^rjceWW^ontern

A Wire for You
There is a "Want” ad. 

In this issue of as much 
personal interest to you as 
though it came In a tele
gram. Look for it.

LEE & FRASER.
nl Estate and Insurance Agents, 8 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

BURNSIDE ROAD. 26 or 30 acres at eood 
land, suitable for farming, 8 acres clear
ed. fenced and under cultivation, balance 
partly clashed and liffht brush; price $108

FOR 8ALR-Pembroke street, near Douglas 
street, lot 60x120, 6 roomed cottage, 
modem convenience»; only ILOUO.

$1.0UO WILL PURCHASE a 5 roomed cat- 
tage on Caledonia Ave., electric light and 
•ewer connection, large lot, wi*n douvte 
frontage and stable; terms can be az-

FOK SALE—130 seres. South Cowtchan. 20 
acres "cultivated, dwelling, 2 large barns, 
one mile from wharf, 2% miles from rail
way; only $2,100.

FOB BALE—175 acres, six miles from town, 
«nail house and barn; $3,000.

rOR BALE-T^. acres and small dwelling, 
near the exhibition building»; $500 cash 
and balance In small monthly payments, 
no Interest.

FOR SALE-Watee lot and dwelling, near 
tha nev 0. P. R. wharf, James Bay; 
price and terms os application.

FOB BALE—Comlakln District. 200 acres, 
50 cultivated, «ream runs through prop- 
ert^dwemng. barns, sheds, «c.; only

FOR BAAdfi—Oik Bay avense, 2 lots nnd 7 
roomed cottage; $2.000.

FOR HALB Henry afreet, Victoria West, 
3 vacant lots; only $526.

FOB SALE—Eaq aim aft road, Vi acre and 5 
roomed cottage; $1,500.

FOR SALE- Esquimau road, with frontage 
on heath, Vk acre and 8 roomed house, 
$2,500; tern*.

FUR RALE—Pandora street, lot 60x120, 6 
roomed cottage; only $1,000.

FOR HALE—Yates street, near Quadra, 
vacant M; $1,800.

FOR BALE—First street, modern 8 roomed
d weMtug.^totWi — *---------ntyftit

FOR BALE—First street, cottage of 4 
rouans and ft lot, all modern conveniences, 
$1.150; easy terme.

FOR SALE-240 acres. Lake District, ex- 
$8*280! f*®11 •°11» of water; only

FOR BALE—Oowlchsa DlMrlct, 138 acres, 
large dwelling, bams, etc., weH adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $0.500, easy term».

FOR HALE—Qnamirhnn District, 160 acres, 
1X4 miles from railway station, good roads; 
price $2,600.

MONEY TO LOAN, Fire Insurance Writ- 
ten. B«atea Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd.,

A MATTER OF 
FINANCES

Would you rather have 
x recant house on your hand* 
for a month than spend a dol
lar advertising for a, tenant? 
Guess you are not that kind 
of financier.

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVERTISERS-»', make tuts which 
enhance the effeAlveneSe of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective a» Illustrations. From $2 up
wards, according to size. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumber» and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deal
ers In the beet description» of Heating 
and Cooking Stove», Range», etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate». Broad 

.street, victoria. B.C. Telephone call 126.

UNDERTAKING.

W.' J. HANNA, Graduate Ü. 8. College at 
New_ York.^OS ^Dcjglee^

A LOVELY HOME on Quadra street, com
prising 2 acres of cleared land, all fenced. 
100 frqlt trees, 1 acre In strawberries, T 
roomed two rnory house;"price only $3,200.

VICTORIA CRESCENT, 4 roomed cottage, 
bathroom, pantry, cellar, connected with 
•ewer. In first-cla»» condition; only $1,060; 
terms can be arranged.

PANDORA STREET, new 7 roomed 
story house, with all modern improve
ments; price $2.000.

LOTS, near the outer wharf, for sale; very 
cheap, on easy terms.

FOR SALE—Several large lots off Oak Bay 
Ave. for $126 each, payable $10 down and 
$5 per month.

GORDON HEAD, 14 acre*, all cleared, 
SW4 Spring, cottage, barn, orchard, 6 
chicken houses, etc., etc.; can be bought 
for $4,260, Including stock, furniture, ate.

LEE A FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 8 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

CHAR. A. M'GREGOR, 95 Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years' 
experience. Orders promptly filled-

MOORE A WHITTINGTON—Rough and 
dressed lumber, shingles and mouldings 
for sale. 150 Yates «reel. Phone A750.

THOMAS C ATT ERA LL—16 Broad street. 
Building In all Us branc hes: wharf woefc 
and general jobbing. Tel. 820. '

CONTRACTORS.

M^MATSH GLVKN^
work carefully aôa»IWh.M. *. SV. 1,1 IK

or.moving tuflldloci:
at raaaonaMa priced

A Co:. Ill North Pembroke St.

OARRUTUER8, DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturera at show cases and. 
«ore fixtures In hard and soft wood; do 
signs and estimates furnished.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlrholles A Reuouf.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS’ CLOTHED cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at" 136 Yates street.
opposite PornTnlun TTotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dopen.

PAUL’S CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS. 120 Fort «reet. Lace Curtains 
and blankets a specialty. Phone 1012.

COFFEE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND 8PIOB MILLS 
-^-Office and mill». 148 Government «rest. 
A. J. Morley, proprietor.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates 
«reet. '^Largest dyeing and cleaning 
e«abit»hment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.

HALF TONES.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firme. 
Rend a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.. 26 Broad street.

ZINC ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut
ed by us in zinc. Just tne thing to nee 
In your advertisements, maps, plans, etc. 
;B. C. Photo-Bn graving Co.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER l^TS. ETC. B. 
C. PQTTBRY COa LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND FANDOM i STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

MACHINISTS.

t S.-K',St; N.v ,4
Gomownt arm. Tel. SMk
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
lOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÏOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE JUDGE F1HDS II
FAVOR OF PLAIHTIFF

Fait Text of Judgment In McFarland vs 
Barnett as Given by Mr. Justice 

Irving.

WEATHEIl BULLETIN.

Dallj Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department,

Victoria. Aug. 11.—5 a.m.—Rain has fallen 
at Barberyllle, and a thunderstorm with 
rainfall veewred at Salt Lake City, Fair 
weather la general west of the Rockies, and 
with temperatures lower on the Coast, but 
with little change Inland. Fogs are re
ported 14 various places and smoky condi
tions are prevalent. In the Northwest the 
pressure Is low, thunderstorms with heavy 
showers have occurred In Alberta, and 
weather conditions are unsettled.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity-Light to modérât# j 
winds, fair, and not much change In tern- ! 
perature.

Lower Mainland—Light winds, fair and I 
moderately warm during day.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.10; temperature, ] 

4ti; minimum, 40; wind, 'calm; weather, ■ 
dear, smoke, fog.______ -

New Westndnsrer-'Bamtnerer,'30 TOTfFffi

u •' -
Kamtnops— Barometer, 30.04; temperature, 

62: minimum. f»2; wind, 4 miles W.; weath
er. cloudy, smoke. -**

Barkervllle—Barometer, 30.14; tempera
ture, 36; minimum. 32; wind, calm; raifa, 
.00; weather, rain.

San Francisco—Barometer, 29.91: tem
perature. '2; minimum, 52; wind, 6 miles 
B. W,; weather,, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 20.04;- tempera- 
tore, 48; minimum, 48; wind, 8 miles W. ; 
rain, .46; weather, cloudy.

SCOTTISH EDITOR 
VISITS THE CITY

GIVES IMPRESSIONS
OF THE DOMINION

A Country of Magnificent Distancée and 
Matchless Resources—Was 

Agreeably Surprised.

The full text of tlie decision handed 
down in Vancouver bv Mr. Justice Irv- j 
in* in the ease of McFarland v. Bur- | 
nett is as follows;

This action Is brought by the liquidator 
of the English Buy Caunlpg Company ta 
Company incorporated under the - Com
panies' Act, 1807) to recover from the'de- 
feudaut certain shares in the UnHed^un- 
nerles, idmlted, Issued to him us trustee 
for the English Buy. Csnulng Coiupauy, on 
the ground that these shares were part 
of the assets of the English Bay Canning 
Company, and were transferred Improperly 
by the defendant to the Individual share
holders of the English Bay Vanulug Com
pany.

The facts are not In dispute.
ill October, 18M», the English Bay Van 

nlug Company and certain other vanning 
companies In which the shareholders of 
the English Bay Canning Company were 
lut created, Contemplated the consolidation 
of their different cauucrle# under one man
agement, aud it was decided to amalgamate 
their Interests in one company to be called 
the United Omoerlee, Limited.

A resolution was passed at a meeting of 
the shareiioldera of the English Bay Van
ning Company to sell all tile company's, 
burine**, property aud goodwill (except the 
Season's pack, which was then In England) 
to the United Canneries, Limited, for *50,- , 

j OtlO, to be paid In fully paid up shares In 
> ttte United Canneries, Limited.
! At that fhne the English Bay Canning 
j Company was Indebted to the Imperial 
j Hank aud also to Rowell Bros., of Liver- 
! pool, to whom the salmon pack had been- 

consigned for sale ou commission. It was 
then supposed that the pack would, when 
sold, realise uma suftob-nt not tmfj TO 
pay off Powell II ru*, and the bank, but also

Healthy Children
are a great blessing. All children will be 
perfectly rugged and healthy if raised on

BORDEN'S 
EAGLE

BRAND CONDENSED
S§§2SSSi5^.

MILK
BOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

It is the most nourishing, rich and natural food for infants that can be 
found Bux Only Th* Ea*U -brand.

jOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PRINT SALE
15c Sateen Prints, for.................. nc
l.oc Prints, for  .................... . . 8c
8C-Prints, for. .............................  6c

SNAPS

ROBINSON’S
CASH STORE

39 DOUGLAS ST. IOIO ’PHONE

NEW

PASSbVGEHt.

$$ajor James T>. Miller, proprietor and 
editor of the Gazette, of Forres, Moray- 
shire, north of Scotland, was a visitor to 

n tn. vAM-1 Victoria A lex., days ago.. Mr. Miller-is . _______

’ , nr,„r ;n , thv «shareholder*. Events proved that thi*
.-nsra-er-tw-tbe Dmrth ewtwte thirty-eight « wa* altogether too hopeful estimate. , 

years ago, so that few indeed are the , The pack when sold did not reàllzc enough I 
! points of the profession that lie does not't to satisfy Powell llrue.' claim.
I know. He is an intimate friend of Lord 1 Pursuant to the resolution the sale waa ;

Ktratbcon.-,, an........ pwnnt tour .<nw ! ’""‘"T ? »*•“* 111 |
, ... . . , , , I nllt',(I Clnnerlew. Umlti.l, merr Inunl to

the 1>. .million UtWfflf the n-tllt of the Mr nurmll. oho ... the ..... . «ml !
nnrin* of r-nadn'a gntud old man } «„,, „ n,rt.v[,ir ot illu ta,u.u it,, , I 

ror .Tears Major Miller had reahted m„g 
the iMiiBaUun u, cross the A-tUmic, 1 ,n ttI„ tara 'or jtnie TnffV,-;,i . «SSIw 
|,n.hen.ViiK that Iho roseate repo-ta of l th, director, of the fa,«11.1, liar cam,In* '
b gen ta and correspondent* had over- - - -
drawn the true condition of the country.
But hie trip has proved to him that in
stead of the greatness of Canada being 
gnw4y exaggerated, the “half had n<H 
been told.” The Scot, he frankly ex
plained to a Tim»** representative, was

Mr. Burnett waa not authorized by the 
resolution of the director* to do what he 
dkl. As I. reed. that, resolution, the dlwtrl- 
butlou of the shares waa not to be made 
uatil^sftvr the pack had been sold.

Mr. pnrnett must deliver to the liquida
tor th* 127 shares. «>r. In the Alternative, 
pay to the plaintiff the value thereof at the 
time they were disposed of, which I find 
is 9*60 per Share.

(Sd.j P. AE. IRVING, J.

THE CONSTMITTVE*» COUGti 
Not tuily destroy es lung disnues, but it 
keep* him weak, and prevent* hi* build
ing up. Wtm-'t >-0» give Mm < ’ntrrrho- 
z< né to breathe? lit soothes inflnmetl 
lungs, promotes expectoration, prevents 
tickling in the throat, .in u word pre
vent* coughing. No. greater boo» can be 
given the consumptive than ('attarho- 
Xobs. In a great many ways it benefit* 
him. ease* expectoration and cough, pre-

St. Ann's Academy
VICTORIA, B. C ,

Resident and Day Scheel 
. = Ter Bills =====

Thorough English Clasaical and Com
mercial Course, with German, French and 
Latin. Mualc Department on best footing. 
Elocution; Physical Culture and Vocal 
Music under special teachers. Art Depart
ment modelled after leading studios. Teach
er Just returned from Eastern Art Kehools. 
China Painting a .specialty» Plain and. 
Ornamental Needlework taught. Terms 
moderate. 8<*hool reopens Sept. 1st. For 
particulars address Academy.

View Book of Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Views. This is the 
Best View Yet Issued ot the City. Price 75c

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Affiliated to McGill University),

vent* reinfection ami acts a* a irem-ril 1 83 «MPSON STREET, MONTREAL ynt* reinfection amt nets n* a general p,,r thé Higher Education of Young Wo-
diainfectant. I*o sizes «.»*, aud $1. men, with Preparatory Department for

11,-i.r in mi,ink,
Kvents proved thaL-tbls l fur cuugh.iuixt.ure .with-fatal, roaulta.—

Girls mater thirtee n? years of age. 
PRESIDENT—Key. Ja* Barclay, D.D.
-vtcE-rtrEsnrKivp- - prîneîfyitrv- wmmr

Peterson, C.M.G., M A., LLD.
• -pirrrrTraTr ww Tmrrc-'T/rmîT,“O:," 

Edinburgh.

Summer Sale of

1,Per steamer Queen from Ran Francisco—
i 8 .

11 , m 1 W 1; i . le, m - Kennedy, "f a *o*P‘<*ioiis nature and consequently 
Mis* U c Mill*. It G Warrlon ami wife, ! arwpivd with c<ai>»derablo reservation 
Miss M Clark. Mise J Meehan, Mr* J K 
Taylor, Mrs It F Taylor, D McNeill, Mr*
T Guenther, Miss A Keller, Dr I W Powell.
H H Koony, J It Leighton, Miss M Shel
ton, Mins E Finney, Mrs A G Strieker and 
son. E Bowring, J P Spencer. G O Broad- 
fletd.- fi BMgrnr A H - Fa wretr, M r* * W I« * «‘f hj* #»wn -.btrr wrttrM-*trtke ouf fof thîa

I Company, the defendant waa authorized to I 
; transfer 240 shares to the Imperial Bank ! 

as security for the balance due to tnat in 
st tntlon, nnd on the wale of the pack, to , 
settle the balance.due the bank out of the ■ 

j surplus of said *ale, and to distribute the I 
t balauct‘ of aha re* held by hlm lu trust, l

Kit Chairs 
Dining Chairs from 
Bedroom Suites from 
Spring Mattresses from

The Institute will rc.pen TUESDAY, 13th 
SEPTEMBER; AT NOON.

Entrance exainlnatlone will be held at 
the R. btHtl eu Raiuiduy, lWh Septemle-r, 
at 10 o'clock a. m.

For Prospectus, etc., apply to the Prin
cipal, or to A. F. RIDDELL. Secretary, 
North Itrtt!«h and Mercantile Bntlrflng. 80 
8t. Francois Xavier alrwt. Montreal.

namely, ,2th> shares, among the respective 
- ------- aharehoiderw.

r..|„rt.« ..{ ti.'itt.-rs W"n,l hi, ken. which Th, defend.et. «clins under I hi, r«».hi- WqoI TOO MattfeSStS from tl 00
W!1. clmil.tlw, the reaw.n why th, imml- tlon. turned over t„ tbe Imperial Hank "UU l°*' 'na 11 hChhTS ITOm JJ.W
sratiou ti> this country di.l not include 240 «hare,, and after he had dlutrltinted to FClthCr PIIIOWS. Mir. frOffl ...90C
more Scotlteh iisricu.turaliata. Could «..me of the abareboldera the .ham to n . _
they tun eee what lie had ,een of Cno- which they were -entitled under the reeolu nOCKCrS from 
mill he was poditlre that many farmer* ' tlou. It waa found that the pack had COOttlCS frOlII

Prepare Yoorself for Bnslntss
If you want to enter boelnee*. We teach 
bookkreplug. Gregg ehorrband and type
writing. Dur school is the best aehool In 

i the province at any price. Write for 
, prospectus.

The Vogel Commercial College,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

country without lo** of time.
I Ami they would be a decided aeqnbd* I 

tion to Vhe agricultural element of this 
«•«mntry. Major Miller *ny* that Moray- 1 
shire !.* e**ehttal!y n farming country, I 
one of the richest in 8<x>tland. ami the 

I imlustry i* combirted in up-to-date fash- 
■ ; ion. Unfortunately, However, tin» farm-

Per steamer. Queen from San" Fraud lsvo— vn< fhere are beginning to feel the ctan.-
Archdeaeon Scriveu, P» C Foundry Ac Eng petitioo from other w.urce*. Wheat,
Wks. Chôma laung, F> G Prior A CV. F It which-wa* formerly pro<1uceil in abund- 
Stewart At Co* G E Muuro At tlo, Gs» ; UUce. m gx«uluaily dropping out of the 
Fook Yuen, H B Co. H Cooley, H Duukln, "tarkot. being supplied fo a considerable
J Barnsley, J J* White A Co. Order Ntfy extent by the itnporfed product. Barley

Lyman, G U Sheppard, Théo M MvKee, 
Mrs Rd-rlvan, E W Bus», Chas Wlddone, 
Mis* H Haley, Mies Gertrude Whiting, W' 
W Coates, R B Smith, II Peyton, R T 
Trainer.

CONSIGNEES.

B Baker & Ron, R 8 Byrn, R P IUthet)
It Angus. It Maynard, 8 Lelser & Cp, 8

t Co,
et) Sc to a large extent and fetch the high*“*t 

prices. Morayshire de|H-iid* wholly on

réâïrz«| siiffielent to satisfy the claims of
Powell hr os. That firm thereupon re<>or i|rnn RAdctPAflc from 
erefl Judgment against the English Bay '°n BeaSlea3S Tr0m 

Canning Company, and sul>*equently ob
tained a winding up order against that 
company. Mr. McFarland, who was ap
pointed liquidator, now sue* the defendant 
as trustee to recover the 260 ah are*, or 
rather tbe balance of them not turned over 
to him. vis., 127 shares.

The defence Is that Mr. Burnett, who 
admit* that he received the shares as tru** 
t**o for the English Bay Canning Com
pany, had been authorized by the share
holders to distribute these share* among 
them. I will assume that this was so, al- 1 
though there la no evidence to be found 
in tiny of the company’s books that wueb a

$145
$450
$3.50

G.A.D. FL1TT0N
129 and 83 Douglas St.

Hint' am ra r.Ai
Courses in

I Mlnlnr:, Cbcr-.ical, Civil, 
f Mechanical and iVlcctzicsl

mgbnvrtnr.
Mineralogy end Geology, 
L.ology and Publie Health 

Write Secretary. Kingston. Ont. forCalendza

FREE

TO LET.
Job printing rooms in Tines bu ld- 
ing, power included. Possession alter 
August 31st. Apply at the Times 
office.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co!y.

Chas. Hayward, 
President.

Fred’k Caselton,
Manager.

Orders at t* a<t*4 fô 
... at. -s»y -t4a»et -— 
Night or Day. 
Charges very 
RëiAoaâBîe.

Bksw- - Rbotas’ niff U' " 
Parlor*

62 Government St., 
Victor Is, B. C.

Tbe largest and beet appointed Undertaking Establishment In the Province. 
Telephone Nos. 48. a»5r 4t>4 or 564.

L
ar

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If yon want a first-class Job of

Sanitary Plutrçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which will do crfdlt *o your homes, call 
. SA. Ike Jjodroilgocd tor a-lender.---------- ----------

A. SHERET,
TEL. 629. 102 FORT 8T.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AH Kinds of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR NjlLL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OfFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIA. It. C.

P. O. BOX «28. TEL. 504.

Free
J Pitts, Vic Mar by Dvp«>t, Western Le un- 0* farming resources; tlicre arc but few r«w«»Iutlon was-pa seed by the shareholder*.
dry Mach Co, Wilson Broe, "W G R t e v eîn a,! mmi iifacnm1*. nAhncTa. Majc» Millier de- 
W A Jameson, Wells Fargo, Y'uen Lee. j scribes n* a «bunain bf magnificent di*- 
Pcr steamer Princess Victoria from Heat- tance*. It* matchless resources, Iho 

tie—J II Todd & Rons. E G Prior At Co, A «tardim*** of its national character and ' 
A W Wilson, Lemon A ,Gonnaaoii, Grant A t!u‘ onerK7 *>t it* people hare creeled an 
Kerr, D W Hanbnry, J A Anderson. R R impnorion which is only possible from 
Byrn, D H Ross A Co. ! ch»« ™u*" «'hserration.

________________________ j Rut wh*f particularly 1mpre«*e<! the j
« t Y Tiiivi nricv i v> major wa* the indomitable enterprise jo,k t: T,I,S ICKIA Which produce*! the Canadian Pacific

Don t chew on chance. Choose the railway, a transportation system nnsur- ,
passed in any country in the world. He ! 

' recalied the general opinion which pre- I 
vailtMl, when, twenty year* ago. I»rd

choicest chew, chuck inside your cheek 
a chunk of ‘Pay Roll’ and be cheerful.' 
Pay Roll pip g chewing tobacco is good 
to the last and a-greed- [aster. AH stores 
***!! “Pay .Roll.” and the tag* are 
able for premium*.

In the alternative, the defendant say# 
that the director* by the resolution of the 
13th of June, 1000, authorised him to dis
tribute theae share*, and that he is by one 
or other, or both, of these mandates exon
erated from the trust.

A* to the resolution of tbe lHth June, 
lmw, I will assume that Jt wa* passed by 
the directors (a fact *blch Is c^-rtaliriy 
not proved so far as Mr. Wln*ort w-ho sec
onded the resolution. Is concerned).

I have arrived at the conclusion that 
the plaintiff Is entitled to Judgment on.

NEW BATTLBKHIPS:

British Admiralty Invite* Tender* From 
• Clyde Shipbuilders—Vessels Will Be

of loaafr-Tpgw.......-

Lon^lon, Aug. 10.—The Admiralty has In
vited the Clyde shipbuilder* to tender for 
the two battleship*, of 16,500 tons aud high

... - , ------ -----.•««* «i i >■ ' rn two gro^fod*. 'Thjpfirat t>thAttto",'ahsres
as*1” , JSlraihjama. drum the .la&t spike Iu~ thv . hr-M tiy th- d. f. nd.mt ns trust. .• iH-lng the
Tala" ijmge trnMsctmtmontai line. JThen people . oxset* of the <i»mpany, It was ultra vires

I criticised the proposal a* madness, bqt ’ "f the directors, and of the shareholders
(«seta niu.fiijr the

Commercial »p<-cu!a tioti, ‘v It" ~ la iui*ur- i” Individual' shareholder*. This eeems to
passai. > •' | nie to be dear If wç go to the root of

Major Miller i* a strong advocate of things. Effect must be given to all the
[>refeteaiiALirads with the Empire, -lie consequences <>f lueofpdfttlion.......By... tke

* •* forwanf to the time when Canada Companies’ Act "on the one hand limited 
ill 1m the actiiah granary of the. vast i lability la conferred on the shareholders;

TTTs said these veswl*. In the matter of ’ 
armament and armored, protection, will 1 
eeHfoo- anything yet att<inpte«l. .<

That the Admiralty officials arc 1n a 
hurry to get tbe vessels started Is Jndtcat- | 
ed by the fact that tenders must be sent 
in l»y September, which Is unusual'y short

I realm designated'on tlie map by da*he* on ,,H> °ther, the asset* of the company 
■ évtdution which he cwiKider* nr,> 1° be responsIMe for the company's
natural and inevitable. j liabilities. The creditors have no debtor

F-nrrec, where Major Miller I'iiTTsTromT, 
l* ^>irt*pla<?e of I>»rd Strnthconn. of 
which%ofh the town and the High C«»m-

The Mani-hcwter free library was estab
lished In V134. but In 16118 the corporation 
of Norwich founded a free library, while 
•Bristol's was founded in 1613.

‘Queen’s Head

Galvanized Iron

Architects," who guard 
their clients’ best In
terests, always specif 
“Queen’s Head.”

JOHN LVOAOMT, UWTMX 

ju e, tesLit * eo., Mpirr*s*L

!

missioner are mutually proud. It is quite , 
a far cry to Victoria, but the journey ha* 
U-on *0 full of intore*t that it ha* ended 
:i great’deal too QUidkly. lie i* new in 
Tacoma visiting his sister, and on hi* 
return will take the Crow's Nest Paw 
route to the Territories. He is anxiop* 
to visit t.he vast grnin-pnslueing arCas of 
whieff he has heard so much. .Although 
hi* present trip is wholly for pleasure, so 
strong i* the journalistic instinct that ho 
could not keep his hands off “copy” 
paper, nnd quite a number of article* 
have gone to hi* home paper.

IwrAhnl Intangible thing the corporation, 
and that corporation obtain* credit fn»m 
oTirrirtcTs on the faith of the Implied r. p- 
resentattoB that

CANADA RKTAIN8 CTTI*.

The Defender Defeated the Challenger 
ill flwidittg Race For the 8ea- 

wunhaka Trophy.

Montreal, Aug. lfl.—Nooma, the de
fender of the Hcawanhnka enp for 
«mal! raters, won tieda.v's race, the de
ciding one of the series, crossing the 
finishing line two minutes and thirty- 
four seconds ahead of the White Rear. .

Tin* cup renin ink another year in pos
session of the Royal St. f^iwrence Yacht 
Chib.

The race to-day was one of the most 
exciting of the series.

A mortgage from the Nor-
f'dk & Western Railroad Company to 
the Ouantnty Trust Company of New 
Yirrlr. vnrwUlwf T«.T TetW a[ Culunibüs", *" 
Ohio, on Wednesday.

the capital shall not be 
returned to the shareholders until Its lia
bilities arc sat billed. If there tedder* were 
to be at lllK-rty to divide amongst them- 
wlvc* the capital of the company without 
observing the statutory requirements pre- 
irqrlbed by the sections relating to winding 
up they wonld be d I* regard In g one of the 
conditions upon which they enjoyed the 
advantage of didng business with a limited 
liability.

The directors of the English Bay Can
ning Company forgot that the share* 
which they proposed to distribute were 
the company's property; they made the 
mistake of dealing with them ** If they 
were the property of tbe individual share
holders. The company Is not a mere ag
gregate of shareholders. It Is a separate 
and distinct entity. The directors are the 
trustee* for that entity and not for tbe 
Individual shareholders, and In their capa
city of trustees for the company they owe 
a duty to the creditors of the company. 
They are quasi-trustees for the creditors, 
nnd a* such are responsible for the appli
cation of the capital of the cotnpany for 
the purposes of the company.

Under the circumstance*, the distribut
ing of the shares without satisfying the 
liabilities was a breach of trust by Mr. 
Burnett. The fact that all the directors 
oryl all the shareholders sanctioned "this 
breach of trust can make no difference m> 
far as the creditors of the'company are 
concerned. _____ '

Th. second ground upon which the 
plaintiff Is entitled tç Judgment Is that

for the School 
CtitWrm ******* ********.

Professor Jameson. 135 Pandora street, ■ 
will phrcnologise children's heads from age 
8 to 15 for a limited time; absolutely no f 
charge. He floe# tnts simply to benefit his I 
fellowuicn. Office hours, 0.30 to 12 and 1 j 
t» 7 p. m. Record Breaker
BEST QIIA11IY SHINGLES

Rough and Dressed

LUMBER ...—
etc., for sale st lowest rates. 

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 
Contractors and Lumber Dealers.

people

xj. BEARS.
“-an. DI42. 914)3 lain St

IE PHIIQYSIJU THEATRE
Week of Monday, Aug. 8

First Appearance.
WHITE AND FRANKS,

Novelty Sketch Artists.
THE ROI1INSON8,

Comedy Acrobatic Ringing Ad.
MUR. AND MR. W. J. MORTON,

Irish Comedy Sketch. 
ILLUSTRATED song. 

“Woodland Blossom and Hothouse Flower,” 
MOVING PICTURES.

Admission. 10 cents.

In spite of the dull sea son of the year, through which we ar e now passing, when so many 
are miles away, in the hills, or at watering places for a few days' recreation, our sales are steadily 
inn uu— Tlit iucn-iiw »v« tli. f.-aui.- .lap l.i-l wwlt i« «Imply anrpri -ing.

Our never-ceasing policy of Advertising 
Honest Goods at Low Prices ™

Set me to be playing havoc with Victoria's shopping community. Th i< week we have mapped out a sysTem
of sales which will inG-re-f t-v. -y r.-r-f i: thinking person wirhin r~* .-U .. .. .. i.
be watched mosUW^efully. also ebuntêr*. since we have so many hargalns of
Our newspaper *t»ace will not allow u* to mention them.

Na ene who Is 
loeklntf for bar

gains will br, 
s ighted In our 

store during the 
entire sale

• -•* s' 'FT-'I-'

10c. Gen. AdtnlMjfoq.......  20c. Res. Rest#^,
2.30.to 4.30—DAILY—7.30 to 10.30. 

MattnM1* 10c. All Over.
R. JAMIESON, Mgr.

GRAND
MARCO BROS.
COLEMAN AND MEX18.
THE GARDNERS.
BENCH AND ALLER.
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

__ NEW MOVING PICTÜRBS.
60 JOHNSON RT.

Go Where the Crowds Go.

SwTr~}+r*i»* .r,.;rv7.."C- J

^S'

il

3-PIECE BEDROOM SEIS
Itegnlar $20.00 bargain ...................$13.50
It«vnlar $23.00 bargain .....................13.30
Regular $-$0.00 bargain ...................   23.00

SIDEBOARD >
Regular $15.00 bargain ..................$ 8.00
Regular $20.00 bargain 12.00
Regular $32.00 bargain ..................  18.00

Furniture
Bargains

In the greatest cf 
all Furniture 

Sales
lu preparing for this 

sale we have not 
considered the cost. 
Furthermore we claim 
that in most cases our 
regular retail prices 
are lower than any 
others in the city.

0

» l

EXTENSION TABLES
Regular $0.00 bargain...........•«...$ 3.50
Regular $12.00 bargain . ................ 8.00
Regular $16.00 bargain ......... 10.00

WINDOW SHADES
limited number; regular 75c, 50c bar-

B. C. Furniture Co.$
66-68 Government Street. 2

.********d|k***********'W

I
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Published every day^texeapt guud»,)
Ujr the

times Printing & publishing ce.,
LIMITED. 

JOHN XMX>N, 
Mauagieg Director.

Officea ..
iTelephoti «* 26 Breed Street

..................  No. 45
. out- month, by yarrler ......

one week, by carrier.........
e-a-\\ i ck Time», per .aiumm.

'iffht or wrong in his 
Canadian militia, «»• <1, 
he was prompted by h
ni"; i\M, hni mrty i \ i• i
thinking hit, words and 
Mirily irritating to the

ttfcisni of the 
•t doubt that 
nud patriotic 

•ut* is agreed in 
faction unjmtvs- 
Hvny which has

fc./,^P,.r!ÿir -changea ut advert leeweet# ettiet . and lu,vat of »!,.
be ii.liupsl 11, *1 f hi* nail.. n..r Im ,.r • I ..... . I

always been regarded a* the most friend-
. > \T# ..vn ■! ages ut aavertleeweet* mtiet 
be haudisl lu ai the ojtire uot later thau 

- ” o cl«^>k a. ui.; if received later than that
hour will be changed the following day.

Alt commuuicatlvna Intended for publica
tion ehvuh! be addressed “Editor the ,
r-uies,; Victoria. B. C.
File DÀ1LY TIM 158 I» on sale at the fol-

lowing places In Victoria: ■
»mery » Cigar Stand, 23 Government 8t. !
Knight’# Stationery Store. 7ô Yatea 8t. I 
victoria News Co.. I.td., 86 Yatea St.
xicturia.li*Wli A StatluuWy Co., #1 Govt. • 
ff. X. UtuiH-n A Co., tin Government St. i 
A. Wwards, fti Yates St 
Campbell A Cullln, Gov't and Trounce alley 
George al «rsden, cor. Yatea and Gov 

V’; Walker grocer, Esquimau road. .
^ • Wllby, pi Dougina St.
Mr*», t Victorm West pbst ofDce.
Pope Staiienery Co., IIP Gevernment St.
T. Bedding, Cralgflower road, Victoria W.

J- <>ok* '%nr I Minima It Jtd A Hithet.
J. T M<*|i..mud. Oak Hav Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Ma rsden'• for de
livery of Dally Time».
The TIMES is *Uo on sale at the following
Beattle~L.»wnvm A- Hanford. 016 First 

Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square).
Vancouver Galloway A Co.
New Westminster—H. Morey A Co.
Ham loot* -Smith Bros.
Daw^m * Wnlte H.tme-Bennett New# O».
Ro»s!atid- M. \V. Simpson.
Nanaimo—E. Pimbury A Co.

victory ta~Tlrp 
thing in Uie World for the 

victor, and Ilia lriimi|ih of a Caua.lian in 
Ilia chief volunteer étant In ll,e r wm 
holp to obliterate the valises „f byrooe 
off. oi l-. It will abo belli to mull the 
high mit live rwulorwl to the Empire by 
the Canadians in the late war. For l»ri- 
vale 1‘vrry was at lVardvlerg. and if
was iu tilo_ advance against ilm It....r
trenches there that the Canadians worn 
exposed to the most terrible tost of w ar."

«Hier competitors w it.h an 
brilliant score. Tl.o good feel 
ads' towards tin. Mother (V natty 
liftm mtloji .train. ! in tl/ last 
«.s-ks. Whefber Lord Il/ndomild

'Vo are now «bowing a liraneir.il ...I., _ .. !
jewellery, rame in plain gold. and ramJTlfo '

tisuc°^treT: r -1 ^ ** -
S lid r- c. , ■ * ■ ,h* k>w »ri«* will surprise you.
rifdid .Gobi liruoehra from y i.oo up. - -.... — ------ —
With 1‘eert and other «ettlnga from $2 .-<i „p.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVT. STREET.

Friday in the Housa-

t'UISIs in TUK WAR.

<iR« *\X 1N<r KXl’KNI»m RKS.

The Conservative parly of Canada If* 
preparing te be dreadfully downcast 
nbou.i tin* «normous expenditures of the
Ici writer gormnnent. In order to get 

'
for tie discussion of the startling state 
of affairs they profess to see. they add 
l« n .-r fifteen millions to the probable ex- f 
I'VLL'iewUi. I.; L.Ux; « tirnu;; y vai;. ft4# Time ^

I-..' .... • .■>>*. -• _• ;.......
try. but of opening up the country, are k" 

. growii g _ They will- continue to grow.
But they « in.lié justified wiV'.out effort 
H8 long, »■> tin* expo'll.liturc djv-t..liOL ex»
Cecil t:c revenue. That lia» beeti the

'
party, has be«*n iu j>ow«‘r. In a young 1 

■ -
- :

#burvi‘sf t|i,. evngtaut aim of governments 
'

1,1 "1 ^'*r the tt-baf-s whtr are jKVuring in- 
t * ui.»!* velopetj regions. Tiio various 
section# of Hie country must !>«,• place«l 
t'sr! in easy ^distance, within economical 
distance, ofv«,nt, another in order that 
farmW and manufacturer and miner ami 

• Kr' v "• oid«*r that all ela^e# »*f

tits of their neighbor#. Having th<»se 
fa ts in view, no government can be 
clashed as extravagant that expends all 
Ita iurp!iis--nt.nr<rTîïe aftlTnary «»xp<*tjse#*" 
of a im.: i-;ra..on in providing; molest 
transportation facUitiew.

But while the Conserva tin* party con- j 
denins iu general terms the alleged <*x- 
cessive expenditure# of the government, 
when its members d^c.md to particulars 
thty arc in ttn altogether different mm*I.
1 he.t are not opposed to the construction 
of the Grand Truck Pacific. They j*imp- ' 

r
re-n# , xrcrtmA-ifa! ..dHes by ,h..;r lead
er^ of. carrying ouf that work. In ad-’ 
dition they have announced th«*m#eire*

!
wiiid, would coat no* lew than one liun- 
dred millions of dollars. Here i«* a 
ih« ine f* r tl.. sc* who love to dilate on fhe 
cost per capita to t-h«* people of this prov- 
ince of the construction of the «irand 
Trunk Pacific Railway. The canal would 
no? be 1 * gun .ui tl-.e Pacific e..a^t-. It 
w-.uld.b, entirely for the. benefit of the 1 
Eastern province#, giving «leeper wat«*r 
for the Vr„*fod4 m the great 1ak«*s. What 
« hoarse roar we shoul«l hear from the :

X' W, ,.f tl,, (a,. „f Fort . Arthur may 
Wfitrd «I auy lime now: The ja|l- 

;11 ,lr,‘ frideotly hammering the fort-
The attempt of the Kiw- 

~CL5iSi to «•***» t« a mire IndteatToii
” ,!u' i rili'"l linin g affair, within tl. 
lK-le.guer.al city. Whether the fugit 
wamhlpa Imre made good thoir eecatle. 
tenijKirarily. ,.r not is not clear fr..m the 
.bspaI’eheK. >,Unirai Togo, knowing th. 
eeadittous that i.nialW within the har 

I '",r- muM «utleipated thé last dee 
: Iterate sally „f the Uus.,an «fofo, and 
th.ro is little doubt that he was fully 
lir.l.are.1 for the rush. Having rigidlv 
a.lhi red lo lus re.olu.iou to let every 
vtlu’r "*v«l movement nwait the Huai 
ro1""1 "'ll- «he lVrt Aril,nr fleet, it „ 
extremely improbable (hat he imnnltted 
d l" eseapo wahout paying heavy toll 
tin. advantage in fhe engagement must
baie I,.^largely «ill,....tho. Japanrae.

.-1!‘ - i,r'-*!iahUU> lhiH-,f„r.- tilat Tffe 
greatest naval engagement of the earn 
paign has been fought ore this. There
,s .............. "-at the Russian, would
hgl.1 ‘aiordttdy. If they saw ttv ehan.
"f I’K-apo they Would make the enemy 
l*ay ilwtriy fur bis victory.

THK Pi DOING HI' IRAN, l;

t tn seteumv atiimiméius the ja-opie of 
brine» an- admin„l|y s,-,„od t„ none. 
They have taken the lead in all move- 
ue-n.s having f„r their objos-f the ,nbjn- 
Batiorf of miorol.es whirl, pro, ,„sk, 
Ihe l.fo Of man. it is s.mewbat a.V.m- 

f-king therefore. le.ru that U,ere is. 
, m. renehmaa prouiii.ent in scientific 

"•search who holds that hi. countrvmett 
behind ail modern nation, of «and- 

* ireatim-nt of devastating dia-
eas' s. In an article in tl„. P.ri, Revue. 
I,r. le.wenthtl, a member of the extra- 

Ja) nummulary R*a*nviW™fl»t''W 
eons'der the ffoes.lon „f depopnlall.a,
l'.'n.e' t,r"W< ” ,lKl-t <*. tl.at

thorny subject. H-argues and seem, ,»
Klrow tha, the evil fnen which: Kramv fc 
«dm.tt.Kl „. Is. suffering i, ...Unsive- 
l.vduo to 1er diminishing hjrth-ritte lull 
<i«urary the opinio,,, express^,

■' *'nrin riti«-4 and popular
u to a gréa, ce., a LZ

V”: '■ . ......... " I n ttch dearl.-
■ ' h“ ftorhcl „ low level when

allow anee „ made f„r the smaller ,,ro,s,r- 
>bu. of ,nfa„„ .o ttietetaf imphiation of
1 7 ' of the French
nrton.ts.pnlati.ai, he ex,„ds ,h.f

‘ to'"'- «"hough the birjh-rau 
m tlo. tutor much higher. The death- 
rate m IIIe ri-iu-li army I, doubl,. that 
prevailing an.... g the German

‘ Han ineoiiitsiralily higher
g rit.-l, ...Idlers serving abroad. 

The mam cause, of this high mortality

Waller S. Fraser &(»., Lid.
---- OCALKNX IN----

General Hardware
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting ' 
Agents for Metallic Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing
Telt,h.„tJ. r. 0. 80x 423. Wborf St. VICTORIA, B. C.

MOOtOfollOfoHIHiaamt^^asAA................. ................................

*-M ,nm.............................. ....
(Sue 3di. j-fi.) ^

OVith Brass Trimming».)

20-lb. Sack B. C. Sugar, - 
Christie’s Sodas, 3-lb. Tin - 
Monarch Tea 
My Blend Tea,
Salt Colachans,

rssg^ijvmit.rv' -a

Hardness Clarke, se Douglas st.

$1 05 
35c 
30c 
25c 

- 10c

frL.............
^*•25 from .. ... *
&T73 from ..,,

■ , „ (All Colors.)'
vj.p from.........................
$»•.i.V from . .
W.75 from ..
$.».B0 from .. ■.............
$G.X*ï from ..
$12.30 from . .
$14.30 from . .
$11.7»% fmnt —
814.73 from . . .
$l!4.3o from....................
$22.30 from.... ^ .
$*o 23 from.................
$24.73 from .. .. 
$27.30 front ....
$29.60 from .... . * * * 

bra rn.
$4N.73 fmm . ..
$*•8.73 frotu.............

.............$3.75

............ $0,73
........... $3.tK^

... .. .$0.75
• • «*.•$7.30 
.. ..$030 
.. . .$7.75

...........$0.73
• • . .$10.30
• • . .$22.30

•917.50
• • • $19.50 
... .$20.75 
.. * .$27.50
....$22,30
• • • .$31.75

. . ..$37.30

.. ..$#UK>'

.. . .$00.00

3-Piece Bed Sets
* -, - 1 V* ■ 1 i,,
s 10. «.) friqu . . • b,A
I'O.Tr, from .. . "
$22.30 from...................... ' $~Ni 73

ir"">...................... i i >.i2..V.

W2.ra, from...............” j

&æan■■ IV «L. "iï| *7- 7* immoderate «, „t
ain . a j.i..|,.-4-bn.^ , :,„M| witb fb* 'f i:“lf ''SsKli

...................... — ------- .i-siroy France., cotmumption which
::7'Y"r ,5n'0f*1 death, per annum

Liltcr.il-p »v' ri.Ut. iit '

' *TTnNrrrr'rTTfiT:>Rbkrrt

Privât P«qrry.
, npr^fkf ttt #

4eut ;,v ilic I,e-r., « 
-British Ejnjjirjp.

T<rrt- 
witbhi the

onn.wsi, and another of fill.orai,ig»> iu
F«îr-bnr TtrinSêra except fun. 'there has 

Vtoen a July since the »peeie-n ,nmp- 
“ "ton -tl,, tnasury ran mom
than #I(I.0U04IU0 In-bind ire receipts ,04 
the ai-i-rage deficit i, nrar.r f.
Mr. Cleveland's administrations never 
lK-gnii a fiscal venr under eml, unfavor
able conditions as the |,r.-sent year ia 
showing for Presideef Roracrelt. Why.

n In that very dark year 1HU. when* 
the WtHoo lew was getting in it, antic! 
imiory work, (he revenue was be* than 
«..WXI.UUI under the expenditure»."

• • •
Another cara Involving the .y,^pi„Mb 

b'bty of lahor union, for the financial 
result, of their act. ha. recently been 
rosi England. The action was brought 
- ll‘" «-'amorgan Coal Company and 

seventy.three other colliery proprietors 
against the South Wale, Miner.- F.sb ra- 
lwB r"'-"r,'r 'lamages- fort.».,,, ü,„

......." 1,1 'l"’111 "a ir eonrrai ts by declaring
eerlam etopslay.. The cam was origin
ally tried U-foBB Mr. Justice Bigham 
«nd a Miecial jury, and eud.sl In jndg-

AND
MAINLAND 
BRITISH LION

$1R.73 frr»ni... 
^ fnua 
$H 73 from.. . 
$37.34» from.. 
$24.73 from .. 
$27.34» frrun ..

. $23.73 from . »- 
$28.73 from -.. 

A oil 11 other

Chiffoniers
.........................   $23.00

. rr . . T. .Y?12r.3n
•......................... $13.75

.............................$75.00

.............................$37.50

.............................$39.34)

..............................

...................  $.17.34»
at various price*.

DRESSERS

Mahogany
$4*2.30. from..
$47.54» from.. .... .e *
$-- ‘u from.............................. ..
$47.50 from..................
$34.75 from ....e ..... $
$02.50 from .TV.. ....................*

OaK Dressers
I,r.Kiser, were *45.00. for *20.75

■Kf-M.i from......................   ..*48,00
«2.75 fro,,,..................................*67.50

tr"'“............................. ..
OJ .Sl from.................................. HKBB

Dressers and Stands
$14.30 from ....
$17.3f) from .. .
$19.50 from . * ..

$22.50 from .. . .
$24.54.) from ». «,

■^42.5M from "f ■ ; -,
$29.75 frôpi
$."17.75 from.. ..
$42.50 from .. ..

WHITE

Morris Chairs
edAmtS^oUee 0ak u‘,h^"-r-

At $13.75—Oak Frame, uphuhter- 
o«l in velour.

At $19.50—Weathejred Oak, velour 
covering.

At $23.«.►— Wenthere«l Oak 
holstere*! in leather. up-

A Quick Clearance of 
All Our Summer 

Furqiture
Cogehea, Tables

CIGARS
For Sale Everywhere.
Every Cigar Braqrfed.----
IWt fake anything -ju.t ,» g,
Avoid everything ' letter.”
The Mainland and British Lion Cig- 

»rs eo,, from *5.(., *1.-.,^ ,„.r
rand more than auy other Ten Cent 
t-igar oo the market.

N«»tr an* yon *N»u"?

Desks aqd Book
cases

*14.75 from .. .. 
*19:50 fr>*m .,

- *22.0*1.-from .. ,. 
X2S.7.Î from.............

f

. .*17.50 
. .*19.77,
. -K*r—- 
. .*32.50

Hall Racks

. ' I

$ 9.75 from.. 
$13.4141 fruin .. . 
$11.9o from .... 
#19.34» from-.. ... 

.50 frum.. ..

. .$14.30 

. .$17.30

. $24.54) 

. . $32.34 »

ineut for the uiiiur* 
vvnliet was reversexl

Oti appeal tbis

lai.vi yarn I, thriilingly intereetlag It 
■s also woll wrilf,.,,. which the majority 
of the “books of tile day- are not.

* 9.55 from . 
-$12.-73 from . , 
$16.50 from .. 
$23.75 from ., 
$20.7.5 from . 
$39.30 from . 
$17.34) from .

$28.75 from .. 
$33.73 from ., 
$•12.30 from .. 
$73.75 from .. 
$110.00 from . 
$115.00 from .

IvOtînÿew.
$45.75 Chairs, for .. ,, . * .. . .$4 7,7
$7.75 Chairs, for.................. $5 75
$12.50.Couches, for   ..............^7

Many others reduced ia (ho same 
proportion.

Kitchen and Dining 
CHams

..................    05e.
............................................ ...

....................$1.00
............... .... .. ... .$1.50
--------------- - - •. « .$2.73

. a . - . .$3.00 
I-EATHEK.

---------- ,.*4.(W
...................$45.30
...................$7.25
.......... llO.oo

OFFICE FURNITURE

Flat Top DesKs
B fn.m.................................

Roll Top Desks
*27.00

Dining Tables
# 5.75 from 
$ 7.75 from , 
$11.95 from . 
$12.75 from 
$17.54) frmn 
$29.75 from . 
$3*8.54» from . 
•547.54» from .

......... .. .. .$35.00
.....................$40.00
.......................$84). 00
.....................$75.00

R<*«ince«l.

Lounges
COVERED.

......................*22.60
.... ....*22.75

, ... ....... ««Kuaniy hla
-r'‘”l,T’ =-*‘*-«rat the-damage, i,; twn i

8tttowm.au!y hi.} SALT SPUING ISLAND NOTES.

eases at five-sevenths of the claim, and 
he was naked to give judgment on 
that basis in til,, whole of the cases. The 
"•suit is that the Welsh miners will have 
!” I'■1, ,H'idee heavy cost., un-
b-- they succeed In the a.....-aI they are
taking to the House of Lord..

I 1Lord Mint»'* duties ns Governor-Gen- 
_™' "f t'*n*d* practically at'an end .' 
ihe loyal Commoner» and Senator* have ' 
forinaiiy hidden him farewett: W.

«tt- T. J.'nXinn--tt-... U,-:r'.!L-r»«-'--l'“-»>

t-peelal Correspondence of the Tlmea.j 
A large number of people nttemled the 

. uniiay aeheul picnic at Coshan lake on 
Angnat 2nd. The Inucheon was excel
lent. Tile f,s,t racing was very fast. 
|er. h. F. Wilson deserved credit for 

tin. splendid programme which he organ- 
:xed. Tile following are the results of the 
most im|»>rtant eve, is: mu yards boys 
I F. Jenkins 2 T. Man-11; swimming 

J fot.ford, 2 L. Mona*
of t Whmmc-jMV-,-

huibiy; tf*) j Hirfri. gîffg, 1 J} lA.f, n T».

Fifty Rolls of Matting, Friday, $5.75, Roll 
=— of 40 Yards, (Two Patterns Only.)

1 finally, infevtio»»
'‘f'!”"' whi"b ....................... -dining iu
hiu.and. < forms hy. HwitrrrEuJ. Bel-

* !. Norway, sink
11 1 ; -'"'v 110 eba loment in

apfMnrvtj 
iind,-. uf vicimi.s

till elaitjM th«,un
til e .French cniooicn.

complete their Impphless must have rep- 1 
reseatstii s to ,,-t upon ,wlestais and 
fall down i,. adulation before. In all
«.Idl «rami NolwitharaWUo, *TZZ

1 • - ap.-et.IM, soar he- ^ ,h". lM
b»ua. . of their t -■.it , nvlren- 1 ,(mf N , .." ‘* *'>rkin, 
take their stations Vfon- tl,» ., ’ ““ l'-v * an.i

nre lisa.fining «Mtta'tin,1'it di'^ 
may deem -1 u.nfarorahle for

Private Perry had a cobmi,,. »• -u.hor
prolia liMity j, that hk skill as a |

that tho 
•lAtiflcr a tariff
nhmnn T..ri«^ a»

the

yornl the 
mem' an.:
Dation, t 1ms*'
Which, eÿuîcs may «1 ___

..... “v,M,;,m'a,‘ barty, the author and
..—V a.m, ns a |Mfllv r . th's iwfect Work. Wages are 

marksman ' would Uut linv„ 1UraMw| • * r,’l'«"l in ail pan's of the country,

much at.vntion. In any cas» he would ôt Z!‘, n" H""f «re in tl.e thr,*. 
not l.at, ... promin», in th, ev, hc„ ë "T" »nd hbor. We
of Caned,, young and old. But while 1 "l"ml the invasion, of for-
*)" ........ .. l”'r" '» being wilh nZ,Z
* “tot royal honors and loailcl „i„, tM. ' ' '”S‘
"monial., n-ifol and oruamenial, |,t 
Montreal. Toronto „„d Vancouver, we 
oi«terre fréta a Inrnsul »f London ,x

plea .am to afl who haro had .ab. iJj' J 'vün,,2..^ ^'«ckshn; Uw-oLwee. men. 

wm, nm.
h.1,-1 of a self governing coktay, food ""

.‘“jr0 Wl11 i"3'-'' Canada with lie lost

David Soencer Government and
* ^ Broad Streets

Btisint-sii Meeting oi the Trustee# 
Held Iea»r TJvenlug.

w'shro of all Canadian, for hi, continued
inecios in th» .till higher pram ro «Web
riu-tit1** W !'r 'llC b«um govern-

• the Toronto publish-McLeod fc Allen 
have. ii 

IkOiii* Tror
"Ile, "Tho Wing, of the Morning." Mr. 
Ira-y has already made a reputation a a 

11 "nt''r- of stories of adventure. Hi,

charges that Ins victory was very pep„. 
£ *"“*'*-' "'" great men ef the Empire. 
•Ihe I hti.mr.o says Lord. Ifola-rla 
imruing fr. Ill Ihe young hero that be 
was one of the Canadlane who-served in 
South Africa shook hands with him and 
eeemed quit,- as much delighted a, if he
Wer- hi. a n Th» l'riio,. ,,r Wahst
was no les, hearty In hiafongrat'dl.tiom. 
n,e lies], -t demeanor of the victor was 

particularly pleasii g to a||. Th, Chnsi- 
ic!e in offering it, congratulations said: 
“It ia especially fortunate just now that 
«tria Irish Canadian should h'ara dlsfln

auhjngatlon of rh.. 
ur. rs „f Great Britain. G»r- 

. "any and France. Of course the cum- 
I to'K'i T„sy be proceeding bri.skiT „s 
' "T; -ku' 08 »“'■ neighbors are not given 

to Silently ruminating over their achieve 
....... may.safe,y be express,

xZ, TT‘ iere f,llen ,lflr "• "'"-h «I.
" national treasury I, )„»

cumin*..«pnverVd.M- I, i, p„ihw „at 
• "" iudependent journal which I. not 

n""";rie,l in c oring snvh inconvenient 
- ff."r, up that during tl,,, pa,t mwtu 
"I. financial ..tuatlon wa, the worst In
was"*.' “ r"m"ry' "In 1*8 mere
was a deficit of over *.10.090,900. but 
that m not a fair comparison, a, w« 
*«ro then in the mideal of the Spanish
.““r- 1,1 f"'lr f,,r» eiuee 1879 tho i

; . golshM himself by drfeatiug *u" ,fo, - 1 »•**>«« hr July. I '
V» the. in there.wa, a deficit of over

.: ' A

. 11"' . steamer Charmer arrived' at 
t.aug™ Harbor on Saturday with VI,e 
excursion of the Provincial Maritime Aa- 
soelalioo fruti Vancouver. Tku «tramer 
fofo Vanemn-rr afTtiFpa.t nine and ar- 
mvd at (ranges at oneo’clnrlr. Fpon ar 
riving a largo number had Inecheon 
around the ahore while .81,era went nn to

____ _ rxliiblilon grounds, where baseball
ttot* now .tray-written hy : t ■«ï*» »"re iodahrM In by the
the author of mat silirrito, 1 i. ' *'.1' two o’clock the steamer- - - tnat -stirring Iroquois arrive) wilh a mimls-r of»,.

rangers front Sidney. There were about 
tlirei. hundred cxcumlouista on Is.ard the 
( harmer- Tin. exeurslonlata left on hoard 
"i? 1 tiarmer at six o'clock after a met 
vttjojnbh» outing. -■ r

Iti’V. Mr. Miller in the new Metlio<liwt 
into IM 1er <»n Salt Hpring I » la ml. iu the 

| Ptore of Rev. Mr. Kfevnwon, who has 
| gone to anotlitfr district.

ihe swimming race at Ganges Harbor 
on Sunday twtween ,1. Halley and W. 
wotf reunited iu tbe fornier coming off 

j victorious,
F. Steven*, of Vietoria, recently visit

««Ut good vaine a.,™., g,.t eiMfof

$25.00 Tweed
M«f)« In flkra '-‘eet atj.Ie

IB" four r

13

l ... ----- *•* » H iuriii, revemiy visu-
I f?n brot(i,4‘r. H. Stevens, at (Church- 

lull farm.

A Man.

î™ tt* l«t«t «tfle and warranted to 
'"toer than four ready made aulta.

«>». ronrisD mo ad.

three drowned.

Ills wife and Child Perislnsl in 
, fhe Bay of Quinte.

(Associated Press.)
«Jr/T*^ °nt " An*. 11--William 
Mura eel, Ms wife and child were 
drowned in the Bay of Quinte, alionf fire 

! "“ ''1 ,ri" An empty skiff, will, a
I fol P L"f '“cl" m “• ‘‘as been picked up.

irowor* 9$ S* ••mm trm
drowning.__ Hie body of tb» ebil.l fo,,

^roTcrê^ -^uf the bodiea of the 
faillir and mother are atill missing.

*

A meeting of the sehAo? hoard was held
last evening. Chairman Jay presiding. 
Leave of absence was granted Misa 
Aleva Russell, principal of the Spring 
Ridge school, noli) the emt of August 
Letters wet* read from Misses It.-dfern 
Siwm. Johnson and McGill, accepting 

-positiotia mi the teaching staff. Accounts 
totalling *7rl9 were read and pass,si, and 
among the reports received was one 
from the toiler iiuqss tot, .«taring that 
three new pipes had been ordered for 
tin- boiler hr The Centro! school, but the 
boiler ill tha North Ward school wag 
found in good condition.

Another report from the building in- 
Mieeter pointed ont tt.e nceeiaity for 
some small repairs at the different 
schools. Fireproof ceilings were need
ed over Ihe holler» in the High aTld 
ventral schools, ami the ri-port stalisl 
that the by-law respecting chain being 
fastvucil to the floor in lUo a«*Heinhly 

-•looms of schools had not been couiplie<l 
with in pTfry building. This report wa# 
referred, to the building* and grounds 
committee, with a recommendation that 
some of the improvements suggested be 
carried out.

The sum of $54) wa* voted towards 
Mr. 8t. Clair's swftnmiug baths.

Trustee Roggs thought that the work 
required to be done at the Central 
schools, preparatory to the paving of 
Yates Street, opposite the school grounds, 
might b«* deferred to the following year, 
when there would be more money avail
able for the purpose. ,

Trustee Mow at suggested that the 
council Ik* approached with a view to se
curing a room in the Carnegie librqju- for 
the board’s purpose*, but 44 GtU
respect was done. Chairman Jay. how- 
ever, was of the opinion that the school 
board should be represented on the com
mittee appointai to select the books for 
the library, and the meeting then ad
journed.. '

We Carry the Best Selection af

Lawn lowers Oardeu ilose 
and Poultry lotting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
O.nrarT.U.aaflBnmdfifo., Tlet^.B

J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

~^e eoaipnslte order of arotiiteetnro id a 
mixture of CovtothUa sad Ionic. It Is also 
rolled the Homan order

...... - . : - -.........

TUB ANTICIPATBII UB1R.

(Associated Press.)

» «ui p- uHk. 
Hott, the toperUl sceeneheer, wa» hor- 
riedly mumuoned to the Tula Alexandra at

""I ,,tmM>oe' ««I »u announce- 
1 hourly. » v

fear a revolution.

(Associa t«4 Preen
oT*rl*’ f1*- M—^e- forelgn office hen. 
couflrms the report from Buenos Ayres thst 
• stats of siege has been proclaimed |Q the 
republic of Paraguay owlag to fear of a
revohittensry outbreak.

- .w4.S$îl.--. ■ -riMMiam

..........

09940



SUNBURN
Use Viola Cream, 25c

▲ gentle, nourishing face cream for soft
ening awl preserving tbv skin, removing 
tan, sunburn, spots and affection# of the 
•kin.

This preparation can be relied upon not 
to produce a growth «* hair.

AX KXCKLLKNT SKIN FOOD.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
cumtisT.

98 Government St., Near Tate» 8t., 
'Phones 426 and 430. Victoria, BUG.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
| CITY NEWSIN BRIEF 1

Will Someone 
Pick Me Up?
Two lots and small cottage on car 

■
Choice corner lot, Victoria West, 

for $:i2S.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

Grants Conyers
7"Successor» to P. V. MacGregor A Co.

2 VIEW STREET.

—Duplicate kefs of ail kinds 
Waites Brqs., 58 Fort Street.

VICTORIA DATLV TIMES, THURSDAY, AUGUST 11. 19Q4.

CHART BELÜTIBBI 
TO BE III ERROR

made. : -..... —... ■
I —AuiOther week-end excursion will 1*» 

r 9^7, rail to Vancouver on the steamship- MmU. in Cam.,In » a sure gmtr* rrill„.s„ Victoria on Sunday. Th. rr 
—Another shipment just arrived of duved fare of $2.50 fivf the round trip 

those useful little folding Whitney Go- will be charged and the* T>oet steamer 
Carta at Weiler»’. They are without j service possible will he provided, 
doubt the delight of mothers and chil- q

V> *5® »»»•«* ' ! W. Crttn, i, .Win, U. ,.f
at Weiler Bros.. Government and his friends to-day n beautiful collection

of fruit grown on hi» premises, ('host- 
j nut avenue, off Cad-boro Bay road. In 

flie collection are grapes, strawberries 
and twecht s, nil of the finest appearance.

Grafton ieft Comox-k for
< «mphell river on Sunday, from where 
she w ill come to Eequimalt.

Teaterday afternoon the remains of 
the lute Mrs. Winchester were laid at 
rest, the funeral taking place from the 
residence of her daughter, Yates street. 
Holigioifs services were Conducted by 
Itev. W. II. Gibson at the residence, anil 
at the Reformed Episcopal church and 
grave by tier. H, J. Wood; There Were 
many beautiful floral tributes. T!,.- fol
lowing acted ns pallbearers: W. II. Gib- 
j-cn. t\ Francis, J. Davies ami .1.

—As the City uf Nanaimo wan passing 
the Five Finger Islands W«-dn,-sdav 
afternoon on tier way to Namiimo, a 
l4*rson was Swerved on one of thé sum li
er rock# frantically waving his coat. To 
■W«-<p the -st.-nmer and 1-over a Ik*H was 
the w«u*k of a moment, and ht-ndvd by 
Oiptain Foote a relief |>arty set off to 
the tiny, islet. TSivre were found three 
young follows belonging.to Nanaimo who 
had tended at nine o'clock on the morn
ing of the «une day, whose boat had 
drifts) away, leaving them witlumt f,»,*J 
or water. The victim* were hurrtedfte 

where the steward provided them 
w ith the wherewkhad to satisfy the en

Brough fou streets, fourth floor.

—Good ary cordwood at Jthni Bros.. 
*58 Douglas street •

—No matter where you lire, you can 
•rail yourself of our mail order depart
ment with the perfect confidence that 
you will meet with the same consider
ation as if you were here. Weiier Bros., 
Government street Victoria, B. C. •

—Sprinkling & 
ladies' tailoring.
street.

Oo. do first class '
Moody block, Yates ,

It is announced Chat the suburban
train, which g. n. ralTyl^-a v*^ the E. A N. 
depot at 6.10 o’clock, will not start until 
7 this evening. This change has been 
nwide for the convenience of those who 
Wish to celebrate with the,Native Sons 
at Shawnigau Lake.

A very large excursion arrival from
Bellingham en the steamer Dolphin this 
afternoon. A number of the visitera 
were lau-h-d here, others preferring to re-

—For Skagwny and way ports. Fast
steamer Dolphin sailing Ang. 12th and ! wvr,v here, < . ____ _

-22ml,. Jefferson Aug. 7th, 17th and 27th ; Aboard whii * th» steanuT takes
ytiivv. xP. ,iw t:v,,ti,iuvi,L wmt... , •

o —$35. Sewing machine motors, $35. 
Hinton Electric Co, •

IT’S GOOD
• To know a #rvod drag store where you can 
depend on- getting go.nl #errl.-t* and g.H^l 
uiaferial# without imyiug too “good" a 
prii >*. Our trade keep# ou ftrcreaslug. 
IV '.nder why? -*__x_l _ : ag—

— FAWOOTT » PAMtfaY teroRIf
Cor. Douglas St. and Ktug'a Road.

Phvue tWO.

>

—Steamers f,g Puget Sound points: 
Steamer ItdMttt «a|j» daily except Tues 
day, at V a. m.; steamer Wlmttom sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p. m., call
ing at Port Angeles dally, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursions. * •

Sewing machine motors. See our 
window. Hinton Electric Co. •

-------o-------
When waehi g greasy dishes or pots and 

jpans, Lever» Dry Soap (à powder), wffl 
remove the grease with the greatest ease.

—Sewing machine motors, $.'$5 instal
led. Hinton Electric Co. •

—Fire, Life, Manne and Accident 
Agency, Travelers’ Life and Accident 
Insurance Company. Tickets 25c. a 
day. Lowest rates for marine insurance 
on hulls or cargo. Agency, Lloyd’s 
underwriters. Office, Wellington Goal; 
Jgvncy, Atlantic ».S. lines. Hall-Goepe! 
Vo., 100 Government SL Tel. call 83.

■

—An outing was held by the tailors’ 
employees of the city Tuesday Inst. The 
pïirty « nibarked on a launch «arly in tin* 
evening and after an enjoyable trip up 
the Arm. landed at one of fhe gniiiy 
►•eautifni sp-it-. ami sjvnt a pb-ssant s<> 

time. After a pr^rsromo of -<pm-ts 
bad le-* » |*srtit-it*rtt*sl in- the pleagtire 
seekers returned, voting the- picnic an 
unqualified Miccew.

. — lh<* annual picnic of the Native 
Son* j, hein* held to-day at Shawnigau 

■ Lake. Member» of the local post «ikI 
I their friends left in large numbers f.u*
I the ground#_by this morning’s train. An- 
l '*lher crowd of, pleasure seekers left 
I early this afterioxyi, and fhe accommo- 
i '*ation «.f this evening’* train is expected 
! Ulx,tI }° iu utmost capacity. The
I r if til Regiment band accompanitsi 
I the excursionists, rendering a choice 
4.prpgrauiiuc of. mueh.al..at-W-tioA»-et- the- 
| dejs.t and , ntertaining tha*«, atti-nding 

w irli music at the ground*. A programme 
of sports and other attractions has l**en 

I' nrrnngt*fl for this afternoon and to-night 
1 a will Is- hehl. An excursion, al-
j most equally as large. Is expected from 

Nanaimo during the day.

mous appetites whith six hours of *n 
air tmd **nmflilne Tm<l crtatwl.

—A wrious accident occurred at Mount 
Sicker on Wednesday. A porty of nine 
sbirt.tl odt from that vamp with nn «si
gillé god Hat ear for the purpose of 
bringing up ton»* mititng nfacliinvry 
from Mount Sick«T (’rvwHing, on the E. 
* X raitw-ay. At a pn*>t where the 
gna«k* lHxa»me* very steep and curve» 
sharp the brake* refitse*! to work and 
tin* train gathered iiuumsituin with every 
ftnit. As they iieated the curve Engineer 
Parkins.n» shouted to tin* fireman b> 
jump, a ml the two threw themselves otft. 
aifcitainiiw severe injuries. At the curve 
the engine jempeil th»track and turned 
ov.-r. bringing up againet a tre«*. On the 
«•nr behiisl, whkdi a*s<» w<i< overtunml. 
were five iikmi and a boy who were also 
thro wn in all “

fl«*et. have finished loading, and are 
ready to sail. The Hawthornbauk load- 
H at Vancouver and the Sherlieck at 
Cheniflinus.

The five-mast «si schooner Budw-apd 
Burgess, from Nome, pa sseil up to Lady - 

j smith yesterday evening in tow of the 
tug Tacoma.

VICTORIA LOST THE
roiHTS OF PROPELLERS

Owetri of the Clallam Have, It It Said, 
Been Relieved of Liability— 

Marine Notes.

Beet yet.—Sewing machine motors.
$35. Hinton Electric Co.

------o------
—Finest Cioverlenf butter in one pound 

tdockS'Or fourteen pound boxes, at 2fx\ 
fK)uud at Erekine’s grocery, corner John
son and Quadra streets. •

All Aboard for Cordova 
Bay.

—Every effort is being mode by the 
I oX' l',,tive of the If. C. Agricultural As- 
I nation t., make the tug of-war tourna- 
j tnent, to be held in connection with the 

, D.rr, rent organizations
' aneouv, i Island and the Mainland 

bave iKM-n communicated wlth-by S«s- 
retary Swiuerton and awkGl to enter 
team*. Favorable replies have tn-en re- 
ceiwd in several instance», one of which 
is sent by Papt. Hart M< Harg, of the 

j Sixth Regiment, who anuounct» that tl«e 
! matter will be taken up by their reerea- 
l,on <^mmittev. The Work of preparing 
for other entertainment* to take phu-e1 
during th» fair is also progressing satis- 

I fa< torily. It is « xpect««r that when <bfi- 
nit«. arrangement* are made for fwveml 

* ... . I under contemplation the «>th«*r «!*•-
omfT Til!1 <T,Ve ,be Tktort* 'rran,f-r j lni1» Wilt hmre hn-n eompWa k-aVii.ir 

. flke, Broughton street, every evenlag nothing in the wav of drafting th* , w

—Finest preserving t»eath«*s at v — —* w*1 ” Bt he expected af an early date.

A

r nn^c preserving 'peachen at 
Erakian's gmn<rf ; low*., «m* frirm 
XcL, »

—Sewing machine motor*. You need 
one. Hinton Electric Co. •

- “Conklin's.’ *... . TW-foonts m Prn rr
- fffls itself. j»t 'Pennnett*», '74 Yat'f-s Bt.

I» iiuir, mho an annouix-e- 
ment of-ti«r futp lfct of 4‘RWrfiTh mTr » FS

far a» could he h*amol none of them are 
fatal.

— ThGtand theatre «‘O .Toh»street 
w d.diiir Its usual phenomenal business 
this week with a fine programme, ev.ry 
act,of which is above the average vau- 

-«leville turn, and one in particular be lug 
® ndYplty which ranks with the lust that 

TWtfTic ftccn «in any stage. This la?t in 
TBè Woll.b rfiil sharp stunting w ith rifle 
nod revolver of Coletuan and Mexis 

, r: ft,,d Mrs. Cob mam. who perform 
the most woud.rf.il and ^air-raising 
feats wuh these weapons. Shooting a 
small ball from off Mr. Col,4mn's head 
and shooting off the lighted end of „ 
cigar while held in his month are two 
shots that give an indication as to the 
accuracy of their aim. Their act con
cludes with Mr. Coleman firing ft! shots 
from a U inchester rifle as rapidly ns he 
van I*®!1 fh(* trigger into a sum il steel 
target held by Mexis on her breast.' and 
ringing the bull’s eye bell with every 

.HhuL. -Anoibar— - »et is that nf 
Mareo Bros., acrobatie rome.Hans. who 
do a most amusing turn, introducing 

jli,h1 ki,‘ki,,ff and trap.»., 
vork. Bend and Aller present an up-to-

entH,.!in»üg‘ tnlViVK amI act.
•nm!.»! An Original Idea.” which

' 3 :l "and . Btoddard 
K harJ. s and Marie) have a clever nmsi 
cal eonxMly sker«k. which afford» op|M.r- 
tu my for the display of , .msideralde 
talent by both of the artists. A new il- 
lnstrat.d song. "My Mother Was „ 
Northern Girl.” is well sung by Frederic 
I*olH.riM. and the moving picture views 
! * t,M‘ '',‘‘te I*uss railway and «,f min
ing «.n Bonanza cre«-k conclude the p.-r- 
formance. Manager Jami«*son agree»Wy 
surprmrd hi» patron» Tast earning by 
thr<>wmg upon the s.ween during each 
perform an ce stcr«*opti«-on views of the 
big fir«- of the «lay b«-fore, taken by R. 
Maynard, The«e were nnannoiinc.*.! and 
unexpected, and the (Nirk.al houses, im- 
me.1 lately recognising the subject, re- 
wardede the «-nt.wprise of the rnanng.- 
m«nt with continued applause. These 
fir«> pictures will be shown at each per- 
forinance during the remainder nf the

When bound for Vancouver yes tenia y 
morning the *tenmer - Fflncee* Victoria 
m«-t with a slight mishap. She wu/iu 
c ommand .of (’apt. Hickey. WIhhi going 
through Bayne* Round lu twcefl Càdborv 
point and Chatham islam! her prop«dl«^- 
hlades stYuck a rock, the sho<k. b«dug 
felt throughout the who]» ship, 'rhe 
|M»iui* of the Made»ATe supposed to have 
Wu ki..K-ke,l off. but «,f the exact «lam
age nothing can lie said until the steamer 
ha* bien hauled out on the ways f«»r ex
amina t1«»n. She was not d.-iayed througli 
the accident and ma«le her nirular nmnds 

M"1" date rim,-. T. da) she Is « ff _.r 
vice a* is usual on Thunwlays, end the 
Charmer i* taking her place «»n the Van
couver run, instead of going to Seattle 
this evening the Princes* Beatrice will 
W lieve her for the one trip, the Victoria 
taking her place in service again to-nior-

Tlu-re are some circumstance» 1H>n. 
1‘gvted, w ith the ship’s misfortune which 

to the impreseiou that possibly she 
hir au mi, liai t. «1 r-,, Iv. Ai least it w.-uhl 
«PI»-*ar that the chart is in error. There 

a .submerged rock' M tween Cadb,.n, 
point an.l Chatham island, or of whick 

Usnstauusl j ,,u> CÏMIrt Hufeata» a depth of It; f.x-L al

It EG UI Alt MEETING.

Important Blisfness Transact,-.! by >feiq' 
M-rw of Tra«l«-« ami Labor 

Council.

I^a*t evening the H«ljourn«*| regular 
im-.-tiog <.f the Truth-* ami lotG.r C.ain- 
t'd wu* held, Prrsithw Gee. Cokhvidl 
wcttiiying the choir. Regarding the 
Garment I'nimi labels, it wan
rv|*>rt«-d tha-t the employers ami union 

- b#4 -ashed -the - rxeenttr o to Tnlre' -fhp 
iuatt«*r iu ha ml. This had Ixn-n «loin*, 
ami it was h«is»l the matter would be 
satisfavtorUy stalled. On behalf of tbe 
Shirt. Waist ami Laundry Wurk«-n*’ 
l nion, N«*. 68, the organisation comiuit- 
t«*e r«.|Nirt«sl that arramg.-m«*uta had l»«-«ii 
nwd«* ns to it he m-ale of wag.» at both 
H»e Victoria him! Crystal st«-nm laundries, 
nml ls.tli would eotuineiK-e inuneilintely 
to use the laliel. The wrriarÿ was in
structed to issue drcjUar luttera p> «J1 
affBiat.-d union» informing them of thix. 
and asking tlnm to eecnre patrotiag.- for 
those companies. A her cn»l«*ntial* lmd 
been nccctited from Miss II. Garrett, 
fnau the Garment Worker», and J«*n 
Kh»h, from the'BarM-ra’ Vnion, a com 
inunk-atioe was n-ad fnan I». M. I)rii|**r. 
secretory of the 1‘«nniiii.m Trad.-* (Vm- 
gr»-*^, notifying th«* <-ouneil of tlm next 
convention. It wa» «lerided to defer the 
àppoinfposit ..f a delegate until the next 
m«M«ing. A eoTtmninicati.Mi regarding 
firework* on Labor Day from Hitt Bn,*. I 
W<1M refemd to the wport# eimimittee. 
h^ivorabb- rej**rt* were receive»! from 
suh-eoiuiitittee on the -progrès» of pre
parations for Iatbor lhiy celebration.

thinks he struck, but one a quar- 
l«-r vf • mile farther on tin- eoni>c. Her»* 

g*KhI depth of water i* shown, and if

A Pure Malt Tonic
liurk.t-. oiilnww- S,s,it i« umrv th«n n .kltiuut- iH-T.-rngh,. It I,

« wM«Mi.r, n.mri.hin,, rim*, brain* tonic „f m«Hcnl value
IMiy-âviuiis pnveribe

BURKE’S 
GU INNESS’ 

--------  STOUT
Ibxsiu.M? they know it contains no preservatives, and is absolutely pure. 
Where there is a loss of fl.-sh a rid strength, BURKE’S STOUT is in
valuable.

fot Sale by All leading Wine Merchants.

I'ERHONAL.

A. B» A-„ rrrnrneffttr!r'TBî.hîTnï
jNSwaiw.;i>iiitow; b« 

a.tcna.'a tueT>.»uilulon t.-achen*’ t*iaventlon 
an.l «port* that hl».lrlp t„ Wl*nlp.« t.y 
»t.y of KtI.Lui* Ilor.n- fli.,, in,l ii„. r,‘ 
turn by the Crow', Not, Kootraiy ana

For Gold Luncheons
try OUR

Celebrated Jellied Veal, per tin ......... !... „„ 2(k
Cambridge Sausage, large tin 2Sc
Ham Sausage, per lb. .ç,"
Armour s or Swift’s Boiled Ham. per lb. 35/
Victoria Pickled Walnuts, very choice, jar 25c'

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
W AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
.KH'lM- ta. ... . .. _______________________42 GOVEILNMEXX STREET.

Capt. HIcWl, i„ i7T.° • bjr ,bl' truw'- «*?. K«-tv-.y .ua,
*- n«e ItitMt> hr hoi,I r. vpnJtoBlërS I ^'-«inr-hlr .» n>«,lu<,

•Ccldeefc .
M hi 11 load* to Hi,, ranrlnrion tli*t tin* 

f. «1 fault I. til., ftirt thin
thr£rim«« Victoria pnii.j)r,wa ja Uft 
Itl illftno.. It mi «hr «truck whrr,. tlirrt.
K rapport W-larWfîvt. dpt: Tmup 
intend.. t„ 11,vctis,.te tl„. ci-,, at ,,1,,,.
»'«> •«.'•* 'hut t . fully .l. ti nmt,,. i:.,. 
tor a survey of the wat.rs in question 
w id !»• nee«?n»ary.

Tin* Prime** VUtorig iraderwent in- 
■ 1 1 !v:i lhi.* lui-rning.

SALMON TROLLING OUTFITS,
SEA BASS OUTFITS

*P*ctaL rod* fw nalmeo fishlag.

On a (count of the drought the Austrian
government ha* isseed an ordinance pr«*- 

JlilLlLlILS the gXLKirtatkaL-uf-sbasW. maize 
an.! all kinds nf dry fodder until fur
ther ûotiee. ...........................

SpecialBargains
IN SUITS

A few odili^ and ends to l»e sold, 
•ami nre being sold at BIG REDUC
TIONS.

Theoe g«x*Is are up-to-date au«l 
finished In first -claw styîe at

PEDEN’S
3« Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

A

For Sale
A Most Desirable

Residence
With grounds, in beautiful order, 
situate op car line, 0 rooms, about 

one acre of ground. Apply to

HI i ODDI.
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

«DR?

RICES
cream

BaKino Powder,

Good health depends mostly upon 
the food we eat.

We can’t be healthy if we take alum 
or other poison daily in our food.

When outfitting for camp always take 
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder for 
good health and good food. It makes 
the finest flapjacks, biscuits and bread.

Patei Bar 1 mo Powoan Ool 
OWISAOO.

Never $o into tbe woods away from » 
doctor with a cheap alum baking powder 
la the outfit You want the brat baking 
povrder in the world—end. it is m o » t 
economical In the end.

RELIEVED OF LIABILITY. 
Acewling to Portian.l «c hange “the 

I uget Bound Navigation r.finnauy the 
' " r ' * • »m«, ,
jank daring a stonn in the .«trait* of 
• an Juan de Fnca, Jannary S»th. 1004. 

ith passetigora and 10 uf her crew 
Fnrttaxitf Ti n -v,ray' 'rT-Tft-v«Î " ,1f 

liability on a«-«-omit of the ar.i.l.nt b> 
J mt.«| States Itistrivt Jn-lg,. <-. a

* rbt* company re-
eently, under a provision uf the f«*l«rnl 
Ktatuies fita.1 a petition iu the Unit,*,I 
mat.* District court asking f,>r a limi- 
tation of HahUity which might result 
f*H.n damage daim» fil«»d by r,datives 
ami heirs of persoo» who wen- drowned 
n the catastrophe. The petit i..,, recite, 
rtint the valu,* of the steamship and 
r“l\^luu,",iatHr “fter the accident.

No elaiui*. however, Wife 
ever pr-*. nted and the claimants, after 
egnl till!, to take action, wer«- d«*clar«*l 

>11 default. The dei-ree states that all 
(.aims growing ot1t of the disast, r tothe 
sleainsIiTjV TTaTiïfm are forever ili»- 
cnarged. and all parti»-* are restrained 
an,l «-njoiip-d frutu presenting demands.’*

A SECOND REHEARING.
“Capt. It. ruiingimim, siqiervising in- 

Sl*ect«^r for the First detrivf. according 
to a Utter riyeired by Capt. Whitley 
an.l Engineer Turn. r. of the ba al Unit»*! 
Stat«-!|t. marine board, will arrive in Se 
nttl - August 15th.” says the X.-attle 
lost-intelligencer. “The pnsumption is 
that he is coming to grant tW-ott .\. De 
Iamnay a second reliearing in the matter

JiLlL£_re.l.<x atu>n of hue lipeUM- a* rhirf
«igiiiecr of the ill-fated st.-aun r Clallam 
Be3*.bd tin* fact that he Is coming no
^1t'havrtmeri ^ object of bé* mie-
M’iih the e'.neliL*ion of the fiot ^-heiir- 
ing Dv Lan hay claim.*! that he had »hh-*i 
tillable to [rinhiec t-ue vr tgro it.it 
witnesses in his behalf. Capt. P>, rrnjisg- 
hatn. at that tbne. notified TV lanmnv 
that he would grant him sixty days in 
which t'o produce his witncsec* in San 
Fra ne i*oo. 8ince then no further testi
mony has been submitted to Capt. Ber- 
mvmrhnm.”

LANDING POINTS.
A letter from the treasury department, 

Washington, designates these places as 
special landing point* for vessels, imder 
th»' supervision of a United State* cus
toms inspector: Berners Bay. Copper 
Mountain, Chilkat. Hadley. Haines. Hat- 
ri«- Catnp. Kell Bay, Loring, Petersburg, 
Hunters Bay, Chilkoot, Funt«*r Bay. 
Howkan. Kassan Bay, KüHsu«m>, Qua
dra Bay. Shaken, Metakabtla. Karlnk, 
Bluff City, Sulxer, Sum Ihun, Taku, 
hankie Cove. Chignik. Ellemar, La 
Touche. S»-ldo via. ITyak.» Kotx<-htie 
Sc.uml. Solomon, R.Hlmnn Bay. Sitkoh 
Bay, Snettishaui, Tliorn Arm. Wyudam 
Bay. Catella, Cold Bay, Kayak. Sewanl, 
Yakutnt, Bristol Bay. Golovin, Nush- 
agak and Port Ohyrence.

DISCOVERY LOCATED.
A»lvie«*s have l»cen r«M*eiv«Hl from the 

north to the effect that the hull of the 
Nome steamship Discovery is lying on 
tiic hmer side of Middleton island, near

On a ^recent ernise in northern waters 
th* steam tender Pacific, of the Alaska 
Packers’ Association, cruistsl close to 
Middl. ton island and tli«*re saw the hull.

W hen the steamship Discovery went 
down l»et'reen 25 and 40 persons met 
'leatii. the exact number aboard the ves
sel not being known. The vessel made 
her last stop at Ygkntat. en route from 
Wü ‘' n,M>Ut the Of N„v«nib. r.

MARfNE NGTEfC
Î . TJ** *hips lUwthorobank and Bher-

beck. two of British Coiumbta's lumber

A.^ PQX’^ 78 Government St.

Rebuilding
of tkv aiffvrvut .1Ml). 11 U... <vivvntioa4ut“^Mw« t*«’> fùu'ù’r th^'Tight*li'klT^nÂi lT%ra*wt

a.*,l, wllk ik, v.rtorn, train, ,4 Hi.- to.ok- “',r •‘•ortnifol. it
Jng prtifweJon, the dis.-assi.tn <<t which was 
really fi a»t of rt-aaon and flow of m>u1.”
The week-hi drawing from PrsngV series 

pü* 89e<L and. the txhlhtiloo sf-worh fit- 
nature *tudi4-s was'really an *Vye-oj»eni*r.' 
as the pupiu were taught to dhwriminaN* 
and distinguish between objects in the 
animal and vegetable kingdoms, whi.-h 
faculty U a primary eihintthmal law. He 
also reports visiting the Ddmlnlon exhlbl- 
tloa. which proved su excellent object lvs 
•on. and of taking a “side trip" to visit 
#om* relative» >ho are enjoying the pros- Î
P«*t of a Iw.uutiftil crop ,.f whey. The
estimated value of wheat this year in the 
rralrie Province is aboyt gtiu,t«si,«ss,

• • e
i Zeck, Jr., and wlfE arrived from the

^ ‘,*V t'tiM-üer «titotnl 
It-tk. rtomlnlon h*,lol. sir Z, * k l« 
cut in California musical c’rcles, Mng the 
eompiri.,^ of a number uf works that are 
acknowledg«-d by crltlra to b«* of «.*., 
thmal merit. Accompanied by Mrs. z».k, 
he bas been making an extensive tour of 
tbe States and Canada, visiting all the 
principal dues. They are r.ow retnrnmg 
We. and will leave for the Sunny Houth 
«J the next steamer.

W II. I A-.-, ,.f W A fantiM
1 **• It*l*ton, of ViMwurrr; I». McC'er-
u.i. k, uf UaoHUwk H. tMimr.'
"f Sieerap.AH. an- In Ttn- rlt,. rtu - 
•t«r'n* it ib# Victoria bold.

• • • •
■ A .M Vââicm, formerly pr.,prU.(<k» ,ht>
Delmonleo restaurant, Seattle, and Mrs.
Padicn, are sp«mdlog a few days' holiday 
here. They arc among the guests at the 
Dominion.

• • •
Mrs. T. It. I'uaaek returned on Monday 

from Vam'onver. where she has been visit 
Ing friend*. Mrs. D. F. Armstrong. ,4 the 
terminal <*lty. Is the gu«-*t <>f Mrs, Vosatk.

• • •
H . !.. Hainan, „f rfjnul Wprln««, Wn«b.:

, " Cfnntnn. of Tn.umn : «nil I*. K. 1*1.11
ipr. of San Frim-Wii. ,r. in the *11T. Thor 
Mte tuning ike mnu u ike Drlnrd koH4.

A. Kllmen. h. s Mi.n-k.-cncr and hotel 
W-MOtlt. U WntETY^ed Hie

jesteninz, and I. it the Hmolnl**u.
r- ^--Stm-ii, an muujrr. Of Seattle, la In 

Ike ell., „n hnalntaw. II,. I, re,|,t,.p.«l at 
tke iTomlnl.m kntel.

I>r* (■ w Cowell wan nmon« the p.i-ie0- 
«erj TriUk Tie soute If tie .;,;am.T Ouo?n 
'lie ntoralntt.

WKDDEI) AT TOHOXTO.

(AacKtlnted Pres».)
Twer,.. .Xagnt.-Tiion,.i, Birkett. 

< on«, rvfliivv tpi'inl,, r of lwrliam.nt f..r 
Otta*». w„ mnrrie,) rn Mr., n.iiri.tia 
«.a ne ,or. d.uehler of the Into TtlOtiui*. 
.nil,,*h.r. „f Ottawa, iu the U«M- 

Inn Moilimli»t «hur.h, yealerijaj.

WILL ItBCOMMBND SITE.

(Assoc'ated Press.)
Washington, Aug. 11—The commis

sion rp|H.int«*1 to select a site on the 
Gr.at leakcs for a United States naval 
training station n-ttirnc«| here t«M|ay 
nfter a tour of thi- lake region, ami will 
formulât»- a report recommending a site.

Doing business under difficulties, but do
ing lots of business. The inconvenience 
to our customers on account of rebuilding 
operations more than offset by the big 
discount in prices.

Numbers of shrewd buyers are taking 
advantage of this opportunity to buy the 
highest grade clothing at low grade 
prices. Why not you?

Suits and Overcoats $25.00, now .. 
Suits and Overcoats $22 00, now .. 
Suits and Overcoats $20 00, now .. 
Suits and Overcoats S18 00, now .

....... $18.00

....... $16.00

....... $14.00
....... ®*a.w

Suits and Overcoats $15.00, now ....... $10.00
Suits and Overcoats $12 00. now „. .........SR nn

Fit-Reform Wardrobe.
73 GOVERNMENT STREET.

.jtMsgffiflBaMBflBEflEflaaaaaBaaai^^

All modern convenience*. Including 
sewer, electric light, hot upd cold

JAMES §AY
Between Car Line and Beach. 

Particularly Easy Term*.

ONLY $1.800
Fire Insurance M’ritten. 

to Loan. Houara to Let.

P.R.Brown,Ltd
PHONE 1078.

«Î
38 BBOAD «P.

USUAL QVESTIGN.

Premier Balfour 1 ».>. ^ n.-t Propose 
C’ttil Imperial UonfcrcOvv or' to 

Appoint a Commission.

London. Ang. 10,—P remit-r Balfour 
nnutum««‘d in the House of Commons 
to-day that In* did not propose to call 
nn Inqu-riul conference or apiwint a 
royal commission to examine the fiscal 
situation «if th«* Empire.

S. E. Bowie, owner of the Hotel Ar
lington. Washington, died suddenly of 
heart diM-nso at Paris on W«-dti«-sdny.

When are you going to get 
that

D

PIANO PLAYER
That your wife wants?

M.W.WaitUCo.,LU
«eraraf A «rat* f..r the **Anr»lii..*‘

A sew Meek of Mule Boll, jut re

Positively
the largest and best 'stock of salable

Up-to-Date Sheet 
Music and Music Books
'of all kinds In tbe city of Victoria 

l* to be found only at

)

UP-TO-DATE MUSIC HOUSE.

/

New ani Tempting

Delicacies
FOB 6 O’CLOCK TEA. .........

Jftocolats Sandwich. Baepbecry Sandwich, 
Marsarfnes, Persian Cream Saadwirh. 
Tgrt haaewtth —• of oer 1» Cream

GIvAY'S
raosmu. .
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Plums! Plums!
Local grown, 3c per lb. Local Apples, best cooking 

kind, $1.00 per box.

Robt. Mowat
GROCER, 77 YATES STREET.

FREE SILVERWARE. Coupons given with every gale.

OF THE NORTHWEST
HE WON DISTINCTION

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

By Defeating Representative of the J.B. 
A. A.—He Outclassed His Opponent 

—The Championships.

I11 a match replete with brilliant ral- 
- #. 4L Pt>wt41 .Icfi-nWBr V.

'ScU-wvnkvra in the international single 
championship yesterday afternoon at the 
Belcher street court. There were n 
number of enthusiasts in attendance, and 
the progress of the struggle was watch* 
cd with close interest. It was for the 
best three in five sets, and the British 
Columbian champion Won in three 
straight sets, ti-3. 0-0, 0-3. No .discredit 
is intended when it is said that Svhwen- 
gt‘Ts was VvWifllvfvtl outclassed at all 

• pblfiW, amf* thaf artcr tlie drat six 
games the result was admitted even by 
the most anient admirers of the J. B. A. 
.A, man. Powell was not allowed to j 
walk aw.iy with the contest, however, 1 
every point being stubbornly fought,- al* | 
though the remarkable steadiness ,,f the 
champion won for him the majority of j 
games. Both excelled in net work, and j 
rallies lasting minutes took place acr*»ss 
4be net.- htrrTtr rimratSo the TtiperuSng? 
of the Victoria club representative 
generally won for him the point being 
Contested.

When the players fared each other 
Powell had the sun in his eyes, hut this 
did not appear to interfere with his 
jday to any etient. Ilis opponent set
tled down to a strong game from the 
start, winning on. his serve repeatedly, i 
This was continued up to the tourtU 
game, when Powell managed to break in 
on the serve, capturing the following 
gahie with the set.

The change of courts did not appear- 
to improve the plgjrjng. of the James. 
Baj man. The latter made some ilcter* 
m*ne4,<*fcU'mptit Longet in his smashes 
over the net, hut his opponent wasi too 
cunning to allow this. Placing the hell 
now on thi.s side and again at the other 
corner, ,or lobbing it to the back of the 
court, he Iffpt Schweiigers away from 
his favorite position. These tactics re
united as was expected. Point after 
point was gained by the champion, who 
ran np a series of six gametf before his 

I opponent was âble to win anything.
At the start it looked much*as if the 

third set was to go to Powell by the 
name large margin. He gaine<l several 
gomes by clever placing and judicious 
smashing before Sellw«-tigers awoke to 
a realization of the serious condition of 
affairs, and took a hand in the match 
Recovering a little of his usual confi-, 
deuce he slashed, lobbed and placet! in' 
fine style and kept the champion run
ning all over the court. In this way 
Nchwengtr* secured two games, and 
when his opponent had made f„ur he 
came along with a third. . Then, a slrûg- 
gle took place that was a pleasure to 

v , B<>th mvn were t>0 their mettle, 
ana NvLirtngere placed drive after drive 
at a speed sufficient to stagger his ad
versary. The latter, however, retained 
his coylncAS. and when possible sent the 
ball hack and witiumtfor rhe rctum. TUt* 
continued until the game reached 
••deuce." and then first one and Then the 
other SiLiirvd the, vantage. FinaUy the 
troT. calculating play of the champion

__won out agaihmt th*. -»«°hing ngrr
ness of his opponent, and the seore was 
5-3. 8<hwengers seemed to lose bis
form in the last game, missing several 
rather easy returns. The game was 
close, however, and Powell had to play 
his best in order to secure the number 
of points necessary to win game, set and 
championship.

This concludes the first annual meet 
of the International Lawn Tennis Asso
ciation. T*he latter Is an amalgamation 
of the Vancouver. Seattle. Tacoma. 
Portland a lid Victoria tennis clubs, ami 
was brought about through the efforts 
of It. 14. Powell and other prominent en
thusiast*. who were anxious that the 
championships „f the Northwest should 
be competed for under the auspices of 
some organisation of recognised status, 
"he marked success of the initial meet 
augurs well for the future of the asso
ciation.

The Northwest championships have 
been captured this year as follows:

Gentlemen's Doubles.
R. B. I’liwell and A. T. (Toward, both of 

this city, and representatives of the Vle-

wlll be donated to the Protestant Orphans 

BASKBALL.
TREADWAY; WITH POR i LAND.

"Tacema wen .the opening game of the 
serlea from Portland on Tuesday l»y the 
easy score of 7 to 4. The. champion Tigers 
walked away with the game so fast that 
Dngdirle telegraphed for fiêlp. Tuesday 
ulght a brawny Individual with a smile 
that has been seen In Tacoma often In 

^ years gone by auibteA late town and pre- 
tent ed himself to the rotund Portland mag

nat*. It was ‘Old Hows' Treadway, the 
man with the reputation as a stick manipu
lator aud who for many moons was the Idol 
of Seattle funs. Dng.lah* will put Triad 
way In right field, shift Jake ThieUuan to 
left, let Phil Nadeau rest and see how the 
combination works on t|»e Royal Bengal».

Tacoma Ledger^

THE KEMkM. _______-
DISXITUUVB OF BI LK.

At the meeting of -the Vancouver Keu 
nel Hub. held on Tuesday evening, many 
Important matters of busluvsa were trans
acted," says the Vancouver News Adver
tiser.

"Tlie meeting dlsapproced of the rule 
passed by the Western Kennel League, and 
which has occasioned such dissatisfaction 
amoug all the chibs In that uteanlsathm, 
that It has been suspended untfi^opinions 
are obtained. The rule la ‘that any exhibit- 
or showing at shows hei^ west of the 110th 
degree of went longitude under rules other 
than those of the Western Kennel lx-ague 
shall be debarred from taking part la any 
" • K- L show.’ The meeting voted against 
such a rule, which has been passed as the 
result of a disagreement with the American 
Kennel League, haring bead office# lu the 
Hast."

RESULT OF INQVKKT

Held at Ueveletoke" lu Connection With 
Recent Death of Young Woman.

torla club. Their opponents in the finals 
were J. A. Ulthei aud II. i\ Schwengers.

Gentlemen's Singles.
U. B. Powell, of the Victoria club.

TOVIINKY AT VANVOrVKH. "
The annual tournament pf the Vancouver 

Teunla Club was coutlnued on Tuesday 
afternoon. There were some good games, 
according to the Vancouver News-Adver
tiser. The results follow:

Men's Single# -Open,
A. Martin beat T. Stevens, 0-3, 6-1.
('apt. Williams beat J. A. Ray umr, 0-1,

«4», 6-1.
W. B. Ferrie beat W. F.. Burns, 6-2, 03.
('apt. Wright beat £. Davison, 64k 0-0,
J. B. Fanpihar lient K. 1*. Archbold, by 

default.
F. CÎ. Crick ma y l»eat J. W. Gamble, by 

default.
Men’s Double#—Open.

S. L. Russell aud J. Tyler beat J. IUy- 
mur and L II. To. »lo, 6-2, 6-3.

It. G. Goward: and C. Hull beat W. B.
F'efrle and Sir Kenneth Douglas, 0-1, 6-2.

J. If. Senklcr and W. E. Burn* beat A.
Martin and J. W. ('amide, by default.

Mixed Doubles—Open.

('apt. Wright aud Miss Bell beat F. G.
Crick may and Miss Klug. 0-3, 0-4.

B. (1. Goward and Mrs. Walker beat J.
A. Rajmur.and Mb* Miles. 64, 8-0.

Ladles' Siug'ee—Open.
Mis* Maitlaud-Dougali beat Mol ByRlns,

Miss Bell l*eat Miss llobsuu, in, lr^4.
Miss Hulbert beat MU*» Hughes, by de- 

j fault.
• Ladle*.' Ikvuldt-s—Opyn.

Miss Hobson aud Miss Miles Wat Mrs.
Bol! I us aud Miss Paavhall, 6-1, 61.

Men s 81 ugles—Handicap.
J. Tyler, owe L, 30. beat B. G. Goward,

4i-«. 61, 6-4,------- ............—-----------
8. BIceckiT. scratch, beat E. C. ~U.'

Cave, scratch, 0-4, 6-2.
X. Pascball, owe 13, beat G. C. Johnston, 

owe 13. 61. 3-6, 0 4.
('apt. Wrlghr. owe 30, Wa: A. E. Crick 

may, plus 13, 60, 6-3.
E. J. Crlckmay, scratch. Wat O. IY Lan

caster, plus fc, 13, 62, 61.
J. A Ray mu r, owe V» 13, beat J. 8. Egan, 

scratch, by default. , *
W. E. Burns, owe H, 13, Wat Dr. Hawley, ] 

owe 3*>, 10-8, 61.

Men’s Doublw—IIandlcap.
Capt. Williams and Capt. Wright, owe J — —---------- — «»»■«•*■ mu t nier

4^-bcat TV Rr Fntrhpr end A. IVTUarne,;1* Bals, -ih* Jure rrtnmrd the' verdict
owe S 13, 62. 66. • as abov»-

J. B. Farqubar au.l F. L. Beecher, owe 
80» beat J. Tyler and 8. L. Russell, owe 40,
611, 6-1, 62.

F. G. Crlckmay and L. II. Toole, owe 
V* 13, Wat G. A. I «a (forty aud Dr. Keith, 
plus 14 30. 62. 63.

'■I J'Tyl

* 'Tt1

At a coroner's inquest held on Thursday 
last at Revelstoke in connection with the 
death of Jennie Gamble, thé Jury returned 
the following verdict; “The Jury, after due 
d« liberation^ ha* rode to the conc lusion 
rnr Jennie Gamble cnm.« f.. her death
«*• r rlage. .rnd exÜmeratl^ t b è'ti os 

tit loners from any connection therewith.'* 
Tip* details of the ease as published are 

_as follows:___ _____
—-A- woman at' th.- Queen*# hotel,
named Jennie Gamble, was delivered of -, 
child a firm days ago and was removed to 
the hospital, where she died. On aveount 

-of suspicious circumstances surrounding t‘he 
rase, Drs. Graham and Wuth.ri.n.i M..rv 

•
tlon. As a result. 7('ori>ner Cr»*s was lu- 
•tnicted t-» tot* g* lefueai, bet, «■ #c
eouut of his Wing a principal witness In 
the case, he could not 4»an. The Att.wney- 
General was commoulested with, and tie In
structed Coroner Morris, of Vernon, to ho'd
•i" NWR A......rdingly, Tlmfl) I»#.
a Jury, ••onsisGug of Messrs. II. Cooke 
iftxreuisnl. F. Young. C. J. A nun. F. 
Bourne. Ed. Murridge and W. J. George. 

,w-as empannelled. After bearing the-evi
dence of Dra. Crews, Hutherland and Gra 
ham. and of Messrs. Davidson. W. Bews. 
J. H. Robinson. Mrs. Robinson and Chief

“Made in Canada”
Absolutely pure goods

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa, 
Royal Navy Chocolate, 
Cowan’s Cake Icings, Etc.

The Cowan CqjftLd., Toronto,

Is Ideal
The Standard of Quality 
by which all other Beers 
are judged.

Highest in price, but 
leads in sales. 100,402,500 
bottles sold in 1903.

“KING OF BOTTLED BEERS”
BUDWEISBR ta branded on the cork to guard against deception.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n, St. Louis, U.S.A.
Wald’. F«ii TUitor, wtllflnd the Aabr.Mi-Bu.ch Brrwrr, the prindpti 1m tin 

«I tt. Wo,Id , Fui Cit, AH an welcome. *

----------  Order» Promptly Filled by

H. 1*. HITllirr & CO., u<]., Diütribnterg, Victoria, B. C.

Third Annual Excursion
Native Sons of British Columbia
POST NO. 1, VICTORIA, AND POST N O. H, NANAIMO.

At Shawnigan Lake, Thursday, llth August, 1904.
Sprclll train, leave Victor* D.OO •- m., 2.00 anit 7.00 p, m. Retnrnlnr limve 

SUawTHgan I.«kc at 8.30 and 11.00 p. m

Field and Aquatic Sports, Baseball Hatch and Tug- 
of-War. Fifth Regiment and Nanaimo 

Bands in Attendance.
Fare for the Round Trip Only Fifty Cents.

Children under twelve years, 25c.

joo^Oocoooooôooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooôôo
Now that the busy season is over, 
we are better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants. 

Get our prices.

Mellor Bros., Ltd.,

Canadian
Pacific

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St. Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto

Connecting with trains to all Canadian 
and United-Stated po'nta.

B. 0. Coast Service
Steamers to Vancouver dally at 7.30 a.m., 

except Thursday, on which day steamer 
sails 1 a. m.

Seattle dally at 7 p. m.
B< G. Northern Port*, every Thursday. 
Weet-Oeeet; 6#t7 7«r, and aOfh. r

Excursion Hates East
TICKET OFFICE, 86 GOVERNMENT 8T.

IS NOW 
OPEN. ,

The Lake and River Steamers of

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

Are running on regular schedule* to AU!» 
and Dawson. 8pwlwt steamer from Whit# 
Horae for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alsek, Bullion and Ruby Creek Dis
tricts. Via ëkaguay and Dawson la the 
FHd#,t Wa7 lo reactl the Tanana Gold

For particular* apply to the General 
Freight and 1‘assengcr Agent, Macktnnon 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

83 Johnson 8t.
'Phone, 813

threat Northern

^>000000000000000c

Nairn uud K, i),ivj»«»n, plus % 15, Wat 
W. Stoess aud J. Burn#, Jr., plu* W an, 
60. 63.

B. G. Goward and C. Hull, «we 13, beat 
C. M. Beech .w aud A. McC. Creery, pluo 
' j !' ''7, 4.

F'; C. B. Cave and J. I*. Nb-holls, plus 
H 15, beat A. FL Crbkmay and È. J. Crick j 
may, plus 13, 62^ 168.

Mixed IK>ubtea—Handicap.
W W. F. Dickson ami 311m# Miles, ..we 13. i 
Wat A. I*. Horne and MI## Hulbert, j 
•cratch, 61, 66.

A. Martin and Mins Maltland-Dmigsil, owe ' 
15, beat J. II. Bnshnêll aud Mr#. Horne, i 
plU» % 1,5, 61, 63.

Ladles' ftlnglc*—Handicap.
Miv# H..lwm Wat Miss llught#, by de

fault.
Ladles' Doubles—Handicap.

Mra. Roll In# and Ml** Pascball, tyrutch, 
beat Mrs. Hull aud Ml#* Bell, owe 36 7-5,

thf; iceman* troiblfs—**mv
business," says John Gray. Ice dealer, of 
Wingham, Ont., "is one of the most fertile 
field# under the Him for sowinj^the needs 
for rheumatic suffering. For five years I 
was a great invalid, words cannot convey 
the faintest Idea of my Inteusq suffering 
and constant pain I endured. # bottles of 
6.uth American Rheumatic Cure perumti- 
ently c ured me." Hold l»y Jackson A Co. 
« od Hall k. Co.—146.

LVGtOGK.
-VICTORIA:V. VANCOUVER.

On Saturday Vlctorlaus win >ofve ... op-
llit V !.. .. k..t .J 1 . i

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
_ Udls# Favorite,

KlB the only safe, reliable 
I remilainr on which woman 

can depend "In the hour 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
Is by far the beat dollar 

- _ medicine known.
No. 2—For FtMH-lal cases—10 degrees 

Stronger—three dollars per box.
Ladle#—ask your druggist for Co#k*# 

Cmttom Hoot Ossspossd. Take no other 
M #M pills, mixtures and imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 1 are sold and 
recommended by all druggîet# in the Do- 
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 

receipt o^ricc^ÿ^fmirji-cent postage
Wlaissb' Osh *

No. 1 sad-3 saw sold (a all Victoria drag

r"" Portonlty to witness what promises to W 
an excellent exhibition of the CaniuUan 
national game. The Victoria and Vancou
ver team* wilL-try conclusion» aud the local 
twelve will try hard to turn the tabb-e mi 
their opponents. They have been training 
•teadl'y aud are Ju the yiuk of condition. 
This wa# shown in the struggle with Seat
tle the other day. and official# .rf the cleb 
express the opinion that irtke boys put 
up a* good a game as they did against the 
Sound play era It will keep the Terminal 
City athwart* hgglieg. The game will W 
played at the Caledonia {rounds and will 
commence at 3 o'clock as usual.

Referring to the approaching match the 
Vancouver News-Advertiser «ays:

"The local senior# will go down to Vic
toria on Friday, where they will play the 
day following. The team will be practical
ly the same a.* that which represented 
Vancouver to the last two games, with the 
exception of Jamieson ou the defence and 
Ritchie at bis old place between the flag». 
Both these players will probably figure In 
the line up_/The tmm will be a strong ohe 
and Victoria will have a busy eighty min
ute# endeavoring to score."

GAME TO-MORROW.
A friendly game will be pl.jred l.Hnorruw 

evening between the empb’yees of the B. 
(’ Electric Railway Company and a twelve 
•elected from member, of No. 5 company, 
Fifth Regimenl. It |. nnderatood that the 
«'Idler, have a aplrndld team-a f.M home, 
gtrong defenee am] good comldnatlonwao 
that a aph-ndld exh'blllon may be anlldpat- 
ed. The R. c. Electric Railway team baa 
already played before a,local crowd aud 
their calibre I» therefore well known, tduce 
their last match, however, they have im
proved In every department. Play will 
commence abort Iy after t o'clock, and the 
game take* place at the Caledonia gronnda. 
An admlaalon of 10 cent, will be charged. 
A portion of the gate receipts are to be dei 
voted to defraying the eipenaiw of. one of 
the ““Company's players who

Removal^ Notice
ON AND AFTER AUGUST 10th

C. F. BANFIELD
JOB PRINTER,

'VII,L REMOVE FfUS.M THE TIMES 
BUILDING TO Vi ROUND FLOOR 
WILLIAMS BLOCK. No. 28 BROAD 

STIIEFTT.

: To Be Had at stoddart’s
lhe1fmio*wTÎ^,r*îf.lî* V*NUCf«I> "*'<* movement. No. llOOOOdd, embodies 

following fa aluns of excellence to which »i»e<*lal attention I» «im «n •S Ltamond Fine Itnby ami Hap phlre"ew.^!*E,.b Ûl ISee Pl '.ta Kmnln,
ïoeMTuUj*' 8em.ge: jewel- lin .et- wtrtmSr Sbrtir": ™°nb*
R*61. r Es< .i|M tut-nt. Hteel K#-ape w heel: F'xp<w«*ii Pallet# Fàuilms»#d Ggaid 
1 at*nt Mlvrumvtrlc Regulator ; Com pymeathig Balance lu Ùeces»- Atlln#tc<l to 
Tciup. ratitrv; IsaH-hrotilsm and F'iv e-l*o»ltions- TeUMHTid Hteel Safotv n#rr»l- Jewell,Hi Miln Wheel Bee rings; F:x iH^ïwim'l I ng W hU Is P.^r Brîr^t 
liairspr.tig.-Hardened and Tempered in F'orm: Elaboratel'r F’iuishcil \ick.-i

MaxtSJ.ttrk^a nV warm n tru' .'Ï.
WAT' II CO.. WALTHAM, MASS. llï TUK AMERICAN WALTHAM

$30.00

O OVBRLANDS DAILY O 
* TIME SAVERS *
The “FAST MAIL.” the Famous 
FLVLR, leaving Seattle at 8.06 a. m. and 

7.30 p. m. respectively.
, MPPOM YUSE* KAISHA 8. S. CO.
*. S. Kanagawa Maru will sail for Japan 

and way ports vu or «bout Sept. l*t. For 
all Information apply to K. J. BUK.\S, 75 
Government street. Phone QHU.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Buelnese Center* of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

Alto TO BUFFALO,«IW YORK AND PHILA- 
OILPHIA, VIA NIA6ARA FAUI.

ForThneTstrtee, rt<r.K*4reti
CEO, W. VAUX,

Asf**trait Gt-nerel P**eengi*r *ud Ticket Agent. 
•»s aoaws St.. CHICAGO, ill.

To My Patients and the 
Publico

I hav# Jnat returned from an cxteualve 
trip through the United State* studying 
all the lattit Invention» and Improvements 
In Dentistry. Having had nearly twenty- 
five fears’ experience in practice, 1 am In 
a position to give the very beat satlsfac- 
tion. My artificial teeth cannot be ea- 
celb#!. If you are wearing a set that doea 
not fit. and your dentist cannot give you 
satiwfaction, mme to me, and If 1 don't 
give you satisfaction I will not charge you 
a cent. Siwlpl plates made for public 
speakers aud alngera.

DR. HARTMAN,
Office* 113 Government Street

PATENTS tk-u'b MAi.Ktt
iHiM-nriut I™ wit —.■ - -A- CDPVRIGHT»I*r(«mred In all conntriea.

. , ...... ■» "f TTwr'ÿoHNirÜB carefully made
;I.rK" *lv"' C‘“ ” V-f f-r I

ROWLAND BRITTAN
M«oh*n4e*l Boo*»»#^ a„d Patent Attorney, 
Room -, F airfield Block. Granville Street 

(Near Post Office».

GRAND

JAPANESE WRESTLING 
TOURNAMENT

AT CALKIHINIA PARK, SATURDAY 
EVENING. AUGUST 13th,

At 7 «'dork and Monday afternoon at 2 
o clock; evening at 7 o clock.

Large iwrty of Japnn«*»e Wrestlers. In. 
HAGHUIN, Champion t<f Japan, 

wHght, over 820 |K>umls; aud li> otfia-rs!
ÎÏÏTJÎ30 to»3üW will give

n grand exhibition of wrestling.
Any- person wishing to enter this <#mt«wt 

I'-.W'-tl" JaiNin.-w. .tyl,., will a
Vil'* bT * the manager, 41 Htore
vlifl7lt-’nges.° ' be l'l*'a*od to accept all

tionr!2,li r* W|U n}9° g grand exhlVi- 
t on of Japanese Dancing during Int.-rmis- 
»lon between n.unda.
JSXSSTKSf Victoria should not fall to 
witness thi# magulfleent exhlbttton.

a lIUlVW.for - and pleldan alike
__Admission, 5»c.; isdtes, 23c.; children, lue.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyaimpala, Ithnamatlam. gelaUca and
ChrunliU.U^2ll*r, ,"nd .tWoaa dlaurdvra.
vnrunic oar. of Inter—. t„ Qe-

Treatment Given at Residence
«1'<T fhS.,B„,'; ? £ Sttarday"’ 

will hr plo—d to have you call

Victoria Treatment Rooms.
80S PFNDOTLe0VRBÉT.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In a!! Its branches as floe as 

can be done In the world, and »h»ointety 
free from thy SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing, filling. fitting of r row ni and brtdlea 
without pain or dlscomfi»rt.

Examine work done at. the West Dental 
Parler» and compare with any yen has# 
CTer seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, I7T30; silver filling», $1.60 np; gold 
filling», $2 QO up; gold crowns, $5.uu. In 
fact ail operations aa reasonable as oor 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

The JJeRt Dental Parlors,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 

Corner Yates and Government Streets, 
(Entrance on Yates St.)

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; evenings, 
from 7 to 8.Ü0.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for sale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
40 DISCOVERY ST. TELEPHONE 184:

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Plpneer Limited St.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the '

Chicago, Milwaukee
6 st. WÊÊÊÊ

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
pvtoetpsl thing to insure 
s quick, comfortsble trip 
East Is to see thst your 
ticket» read via the Chi-

SWiSRST" * Bt-
R. M. BOYD,
Coawisrcial Agent,

619 Fint^ve., Senttle, Wnah.

VICTORIA
TERMINAL
RAILWAY

IMPROVED SERVICE
time table

IN EFFECT JULY 17th, 1U04.
, Northbound.

Dally. Sat. A Sun. Ex. Sat. 
. . £«***• Only. ft Sun.

Victoria .... 7.00a.m. 2.u>p.m. 4.45p.m.
M Arrive. Arrive.

Hldncy ........  8.00 a.m. 3.00 p.m. 5.43 u m.
Port Guichon. 11.30 a.m.
Clorerdale ... 12.13 pm.
N. West min’r 1.45 p.m.
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p.m.

Southbound.
Dally. Dally.

, ’ Arrive. Arrive.
Victoria............................7.20 p.m. 9.30 a.m.

-,'V......................... 6.» p.m. aiTm.
Port Guichon ................. 3.00 p.m,
Cloverdalc ....................... 2.12 p.m.
New Westminster.........1.00 p.m.
Vancouver Lv..................... 12 noon.

\4eek end excursions to Vancouver and 
Westminster, two dollars for round trip.
K. J. BURNS. L. C. KEWLANDS,

75 Government St. Market Station.

FOE
San

Francisco.

NOJjCE
If yo* are going to Europe don’t fall tl 

procure your Atlantic accommodatloe be 
fora leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT, .
* Ml fisstrjiffiiit

Agent for All AHantlc Unes.

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sors your tickets read via

North-Western 
Line

The on$- line now making UNION 
DEPOT connection* at 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS w'ti the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER, .
Général Agent, 

Jfil^Ysslsr -Way, Seattle. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Go East
?«!,«

And Travel I»

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 
* DAILY L

Paaaenfera leave Y'letotU at 8 a. m , 7 
p. id., or 8 I', m. DAILY, and connect at 
Seatt'e w'th the "Fiat Mail" leaving at 
8.06 ». m„ and 'The Flyer" at 7.30 p. m.

Bntire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace sleeper». Diners (meals a 
la carte). Tourist and First-Class Day 
Coaches.

For aleeper reservations, folders, rate* and 
■II Information call on or address 
S'^1'.iK?K?8' K J "URNS.

u* 2V- }- ^ 75 Government Bt.,
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.O.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.1* n M, 
City of Pnebla, Aug. 21, Rvpt. 5. 2u. 
t rnaUlUi. Aug. 11. 26, Sept. lo. 36,
(Jnei-n, Aug. 16. 31. Sept. 15. 30.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
Excursions around the Round every five 

tufa* b7 eleamehl (Juet*n> Puebla aud Uma-

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

C."V ",r,CI,F of Topeka. An*. 10, 
i», J*, Wept, 7, 1«,

LF2AVB SEATTLE. 9 A. M.
Steamwa City of Seattle and Va lend», 

Aug. 1.4, 15, 22. 31, Sept. 1. 10, 14. 20. 
Humboldt, 8 p.m., Aug. 15, 25, Sept. 4, 13. 

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company * steamers for porta in California. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

E?L*artber Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers #e— 

«tiling dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

^CTyRIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf

*AN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery St.
C- 7X DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent,

10 Market St-, 8»n Francisco.

ICEll STEAIS1IP t«. III.

(Limited)^
Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattl 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or aboi 
Aug: nth. Sept. 8th, Oct. 6th, Nov. as 
and every 28 day» thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DO DWELL * CO., LTD.,

Telpphone 5S0. VIolTSTb. (

Htï$*0ïlE- 
PiTIIli (81 LTD.

Tint, Tabl, Taking EfTert May 22nd. 1004.
Vlctwla * Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.110 a. m.. connecta at Sidney 
with ateamer Iroquofe."

Mdhday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Inland, FuMord Harbor. Oangcn Harbor. 
Mavne Island, Fern wood. North Gallano. 
Gabriola, De Courcy.

Wrdnraday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gnlf Inland», calling 
at Bearer Point, Gange» Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender. Satnrna, 
Booth Prnder, Morenby; rcdomlng, artlra 
Vletirla 7.20 p. m.

Thuraday, (or Nanaimo, calling at Mu,

CSTee’ l*qrgoyoe Bay, Vesuvius Bey, 
jtoér. Tbrila. Gabriels, Dc flurry.

Mwjaw, wtB make n trip 
>.*» ta» lafandn earing ». the
■* '*------ «# iMrmt.

Mumnil.w nod 11.4-4» mt> 
* Stdwy ReHwap Ok,

and "**"* 
Tat* Street»» 

VICTORIA, B.C.

3-teanscootinental-3

— TRAINS DAILY — V
If Yon Are Going to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific Ry., the on 
line running through train*, Seattle to t 
Louie without change.

Tickets on sale on following dates: At 
nst 8th, 9th and 10th; September 5th, 6 
and 7th; October 3rd, 4th and 5th.
, to St. Louie and return. $67.50, moi 

. days; al»o cheap round trip rates 
Chicago and all points East on account 
Exposition.

ptdntn.‘“ilP lkk,U 00 **le *° *n Btiropci

«H at Ihr Nort -ri Faclflc Ticket OIDee. corner Vatea at 
Government streets.
Vn gHdBLTOII. C. E. LANG. 

A.G.P^A., N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Vlctorhr B.(

Im FOR

Hawaii, Samos 
Hew Zealand a 

Australia.
AA VBNTVRA, fiT daickland, Sydney, 

P- ro.. Winmdny, Aug. 1À 
AA AWMEIIA, mil, fa, H„nyln 

Saturday, Aug. 27. 11 «. dn.
^ AA MAMU’OSA. fna Tnhttk Hcpt- M,

A D. ««A:KI.K.n A BROS. «>.,
, Acenta. San Fr.nrinm 

». r W-TIMÇT * rv> I.T11., Vict-ea,

44

^070

0985



FLOUR HAS 
A

INCREASE OF TWENTY 
------- CENTS PER BARREL

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, AÜ617ST 11, 1904.

Quantity of California Frnit Wu Con
demned This Week on Arrival 

Here.

Ont- -of tlu? feature* of the city mar
ket* during the present week ha* been 
nn advance made on all line* of Hour, 
amounting tg 20 . eut* per barrel. The 
increase so fur ha* only been applied to 
wholesale prices, but the effect will be 
felt ou the retail quotations.next week. 
No reason i* assigned for the advance 
except that it i* generally made at this 
time of the year when wheat i* scarce.

N« \v grain will not be in for .a few 
"lore weeks, ami there will be little on 
hand before next month. On the Island 
it has been taken iu from the field in a 
number of instances, but this will not lie 
threshed for some considerable time. 
Merchants say that the first new wheat 
will conn- from the Mainland.

Green gnu-eries are this week depend
ing principally on Island supplies. There 
is little in this line now coming from 
California. I

1 ertuin varieties of fruit are very 
scarce. Peaches have been in strong de
mand. but they have not been obtainable 
in large quantities. Until the Oregon 
fruit comes In. merchants will not be 
looking for a plentiful supply. Early 
m the week a quantity of green fruit 
brought m from California was con
demned at the outer wharf, and this 
somewhat limited the local supply for the 
present week. '

With fish dealers there has b«*n a 
shortage of halibut and ‘salmon. There 
has scarcely been enough for local con
sumption.

THERE’S NO SENSE
In abusing your nervous"and digestive system 
teas, when you can get

with adulterated edm mon place

"SAIADA"
Ceylon Tea in Its native purity and dellciousness, that never disappoints the 
most critical tastes. Sold only in sealed lead packets. Black, Mixed or Na
tural GREEN.. BY ALL GROCERS.

Ogllvle’a, per sack ................... a
Ofltvle.'a, per btol.........................
Ogilvie * Royal Houaehold, per

1.56
ti.UU

1.56
m noyai Housenold, per

6.00
Like of .Wotida, per sack .. 1.56
Lake of Woods, per bbl........... 6.00
Okanagan, per sack................. 1.66
Okanagan, per bbl. .. 6. (JO
Moose Jaw, per sack............... 1.55
More» Jew, i*t bM..................... 6.00
Excelsior, per sack................... 1.56
Excelsior, per bbl. .. •6.00
Oak Lake, per wick................. 1.55
Oak Lake, per bbl....................... 6.UU
Hudson’s Bay, per sack .... 1.56
Hudson's Bay, per bbl. .. 600
Enderby, p«r sack ................... 1.56
Enderby, per bbl....................... 6.00

Pastry Flours—
— Snowflake; ■ per aarrit ..*...,.— ■ 

Snowflake, per bbL .............
I4fr
6.30"

O. K. Beat Pastry, per sack. 1.30
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl.. 6.00
O K. Four Star, per sack... 1.30
O. K. Four Star, por bbl.... 4.90

> Drlften Snow, per sack........... 1.30
Drifted Snow, per bbU .. 5.00
three Star, per sack........... .. 1.45
Three Star, per bbl................. .. 5.75

Coal Oil-
Pratt's Coal Oil ....................... 1.50
Eocene................... ?..................... 1.00

Grain—
Wheat, per ton ............... .. 85.00
Oats, per ton .............................. 28.00
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs................... 45
Rolled Oats (B. A K.l 6

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton................ 18.00
Straw, per bale ......................... 75
Middlings, per ton ................... 27.00
Bran, per ton ......................... 25.00
Ground Çyed, per ton ............. 28.00
Carrots, per 100 tos. ............... 00

Vegetables—
Beans, Island (string)......... 6
Island Potatoes (new), 100 lbs. 1.50

Carrots, per ldb lb*. .............
Cabbage, per 100 tbs..................
Cucumbers, per ...........
Butter, (creamery), per !b. ..
Eggs (ranch), per dus............
('Uiokens, per tb..........................
Ducks, per tb. ,......... ................
Apple* (California!, per box
Hay, per tofi‘ ..............................
Oats, per too ............................
Peas (field), per ton ............. ..
Barley, per ton.........................
iivcf, par m........................
Mutton, per tb...........................
Pork, per tb...................................
Veal, per lb, .............................
Honolulu Plnea, per do*. ...
Cherries (preserving) .............
Peaches................. .. ...................
Plums .......................  ........
Pears (Bartlstta) .....................
Tomatoes (Callfornhi) .......
Tomstoee (hot house)..........
Grapes (black), per crate ...
Grapes (Muscat*) .....................
Orapee (Toksy)
Nutmeg Melon, per dose» ..
Waternu-km, per dosen...........
Grape FruH, per box............. .
Banana*, per bunch ................
Oranges ................... .................
Lemons ........................................

1.19
2.00

fiO^fl.OO
22'*

30
120 
12^9 30

1.73

THE VICTORIA NO. Si 
BUILDING SOCIETY

Do You Want a Home by

MONTHLY PAYMENT* HIT H- 
*OUT INTEREST

Just a little over what you pay fa rent? 
The above Society off era you that Induce-

Take the number of shares you can afltatL 
Apply to

A. 8T. G. FLINT,
Secretary,

13 Trounce Are.

The Sufferers
From Golds

Are numbered by Millions, not Including 
those wh.ee annoyance by association 
amounts almost to suffering.

And yet It is a fact, a# capable #f demon
stration a» any problem In Geometry, that 
Dr. Agaew’s Catarrhal Powder Has, Does, 
WHl vere Catarrh aud-Coids. Whet are the 
Catarrhal Millions going to do about ltl 

Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure relieves heart 
disease in 30 minutes. 4

More than 300 native Puerto Rican native 
teachers will take a summer course at Har-

Steele’s Saloon
BASTION SQUARE

IS NOW 

OPEN
Under Entirely New Management. 

Nothing but the best brands kept.
J. J. BOTH W ELL, Prop.

KWONC, WAH & CO.,
28 Breed Street

NEXT TO TIMES OFFICE.
W« lure op.red up wlU * lug. line of

--> It or- *—  •Ilks, cottons, etc., for lad! 
underwear.

) and children's

Garments Ready Made 
and Made to Order

First-class workmanship guaranteed. 
38 BROAD STREET.

Cabbage, per head.............
Onions, silver skin, per tb.
Carrots, per lb.......................
Turnips, per !b...................
Peas, per lb.............................
Tomatoes, per lb.............
Tomatoes, Island (hot-how 

Pleh-
Sa’mon, spring (smoked) , 
Rflhnon, per tb.
Cod, per lb.

NOTICE.
At a meeting of the City Coun 

cil held this morning it was de
cided that the Corporation would 
afford temporary assistance to 
those who suffered loss by the fire 
of yesterday and are in need of 
assistance.

Applications for assistance may 
be made at the Mayor’s Office 
from 2 until 5 this afternoon and 
to morrow.

G. H. BARNARD, 
Mayor.

August 10, 1904.

Kippers, per lb........................... 12^
Bloater», per lb. ............... .. 10
R6ck Cod ............ ............ 10
B»*» .............-............................... 8

Farm Produce— ______
Fresh Island Eggs ................... ®
Butter (Delta Creamery) .... 83
Best Dairy . T. T.T. •... . ...—“ 30
Batter (Cowlchsn Creamery). 35
Butter (Victoria Creamery).. 35
Cheeee (Canadlaa) ................... 2»
Lard, per lb............. .......  12^9 15

Meats— *
Hnnw (American), per lb. ... 20$$ 25
Bacon (American), per lb. .. 2264 25
Biicon (rolled), per lb............... 20
Bacon (long clear), per lb. 20

Shoulders, per lb................. 12^
Beef, per lb. 12^Q 18
Veal, per lb.................................... 15
Pork, per lb. ....................................ll@ 15
Mutton, per lb. .......................  12U/Ü 18
Lamb, hlndquarter ..........  1.50Q 1.75

’fo* Lamb, forequarter......... ...... 1.0ü@ 1.6U
Fruit—

Cocoanuts. each ........................ . 10
Lemons (California), per dos. 26
Apples, per box ........................ 1.75
Apples (California), per lb...1 •
Oranges, per dos......................... 150 60
Bananas, per dos .................... 300 40
New Jordan Almonds (shell

ed), per lb.................................... ou
Valencia Almonds - (shelled),

per lb. .   60
Valencia Raisins, per lb...........  8
Sultana Retains, pey lb............. 15
Cherries (preserving), per lb. J2V4
Apricots, per lb. ....................  io

• Apricots, crate ........... ............. 1.00
Peaches, per box .....................  1.25

Poultry—
Dreeved fowl, per lb.......... ....' 200 26
Ducks, per to..................   yu
Dressed, turkeys, Itl’d, per to. no

WARNING I
_________

I would respectfully warn th«v public 
to keep away from the burnt district un

til It is made safe, on account of chim

neys and other debris remaining stand

ing now, but which is likely fo fall at 
any time.

Building Inspector.
City Hall, Aug. 0th. 1004.

WHOLESALE MABKBTR
___ Potfttoet (new)x pey iflaL ti.i.-.*_
. Onlona, silver skinned, per 100 

tow. (Câl.) ................... ................

23.00

ROBERT DINSDALE,
CONTRACTOR,

Makes a specialty of building BRICK 
HOUSES, Cheaper than any other class, 
are more durable, cheaper to maintain, lew 
danger of fire.

Estimate* given on application to BobL 
Dined*le, 48 Third street.

THE NEW FREMOH REMEDY

THERAPION

This swrrseful and highly popular remedy. used 
in the Continental Hospitals by Rirord, KosUn, 
Jobvrt, Velpeau, and others, combines all the 
desiderata to be sought in a,medicine of the kiad, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

Dlsselntleo of Partnership.
Notice Is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore existing between the under 
signed, carrying on business at Number 16 
Broad Street, Victoria, as Commission 
Merchants, Importers and Dealers In Ori
ental Goods, etc., and Brokers, under the 
name, and- alyla of “Carter * MgCaadleaar,‘ 
has been this day dissolved by mutual con
sent.

The business will be continued by Mr. 
Carter, who haa assumed all liabilities and 
tOjVliooi all outstanding account» are pay-

IMM »t Yk-tori*. B. C., this IWh d.r of 
Jalj, A. l>„ 1U04.

<3BORO H CARTER.
_ A. O. MCAXDLE8A

Wltnre,: F. II. GREGORY.

■OTICB.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JAMES H11.TON NICHOLSON. LATE 
OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA. OB-
CEASED.

AU .non. who in Indebted to th« .bore 
••tate are required to pay the amount of 
•uch Indebtedness to the executors forth
with, and all persons who have any claims 
against the said estate are required to tend 
m their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
Mr. Lionel Dlck'nson, No. 113 Dongles 
streyt, Victoria, B. C., on or before the 
14th day of August, 1004, after which the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
estate to the parties entitled thereto, t*c- 
Ing regard only to such daims aa may have 
been received.
, at Victoria, B. C., this 13th day of
July, 1904.

HIGGINS A ELLIOTT, 
Solicitors for Uooel Dickinson end Jot* 

Joseph Cowley, Executors of the Said 
Estate.

luipdsw* rvcryining nnocrui empioyro.

THERAPION No. 1
in a rrmarkahly short time, often a few days only, 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, 

-superseding injections, the ese of which does irre
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture 
and other serious diseases.

THERAPION No. 2lor impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, 
blotches, pa ns and swelling »,f die joints, secon
dary symptoms, rout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for whith it has been too much a fashion to em
ploy men ury, sarsaparilla, Ur., to the destruction 
of suffer» rs' teeth and ruin of health. "Hiis pre
paration purities the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 
latter from tb^ body. hmatter irqjn Iht* body.

THÉRAPION No.3tor nervous rxiiau-t on. impaired vitality, sleeplees- 
ness, and'all tbe distressing consequences of — 
error, escess, residence in hot, unhealthy cln 
If It possesses surprising power in res 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

THERAPION-
Chemists and Merchants throughout the

■—II the distressing consequences of early 
error, races*, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, 
kc. It possesses surprising power in restoring 
-------R —1  -------- be debilitated.

■ l.*T 
_ _ _ — ‘ principal

V. nraiiM, Mini .«en.mm* throughout the world. 
Brice in England Iff) ft 4/4. In ordering, state 
which ol the thr«-e numbers is required, and observe 
above Trade Mark,-which is a fac-similé of nord 
‘ The* aphis ' as it appears on British Gosernm mt 
Stamp-ffn white tetter* on a red ground) affiled 
to < rant package by order of His Majesty's Hon.

" V "omni ismiru’n * atirl ^itbout whi, h H tbs forgery,‘
Wholesale from Hesd*^ Bros., Ltd..

1.... . —

IN THE HUPKEMB COVRT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA IN DIVORCE AND 
MATRIMONIAL CAUSES.

To Floret»-* W«t»on Oddj, I.te of the CllT 
of Vic tor»*, H. c.:

Take Bertie, that a Citation be*tin. date 
the Htb d,r efvQetober, ISOg S.s booed 
out of the Victor!* Regl.try of «the laid 
Rnpramc Court citing yoa to appear end 
answer tb thejmtttlaixof Beiijamln Scarf® 
Oddy. of Victoria aforeèeld, praying for a 
dilution of his marriage with yon, the
êî '1eek"'1t>To Cn Ihe ground
of yotir listing CoBHhltteu adultery with 
one Edward Cole.

In default of your appearing the Court 
win proceed to hear and determlhe the 
said charge, and you will not be allowed 
to address the Court.

Therefore take notice that you are, oh or 
before the 15th day of October, 1904, to at
tend In person or by your solicitor at said 
Victoria Registry and there to enter an ap
pearance to the said Citation In a hook 
provided for that purpose, and to make an
swer to the «aid petition.

B. II. TÏUWH1TT DRAKE. *

A. L. BELTEA.
Board of Trade Building. Victoria, B.C.. 

Petitioner's Solicitor.
Dated July 26th, 1904.

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

T*Le Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

European and American plana Service and rppointmenta «rat tiaaa. 
Batee reasonable. 1 he only tierhotel In Victoria.

T e Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall,IProp.

TOURIST RESORT.

duamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN’S STATION, B. C.

FLY FISHING
Stage daily (except Sunday) to .Cow- 

Ichan IrtUke.

-THE-

Gordon Hotel
LATH WILSON.

Under Entirely New Management
YATES STREET, 

VICTORIA
Fifty most spacloor ci>mf»vrtsbly fur- 

.afahett home-ttke roomi ta It: c.

TERMS VERY MODERAI E
The sole object of the pnsprlvtreea will be tbe comfort of her g^rTtL

Address all communication» to

MBS. J. ABEJtDEJCN GORDON.

Phone 1018. P. O. Box 49

The Hotel Dallas zjffjs?
Cars Stop at the Deer, Beats te Hire Tor Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week or Month. J PA1ERS0N. Prep

The Vernon Hotel EF
Central location on corner Douglas and View Streets. Rates $2 00 

and $240. Fine sample rooms in connection.

HOTEL DAVIES “
Family end Tourist Ueeseelled Cuisine.

Don’t Hesitate
Where to take lunch, but just drop 

Into the

Victoria Coffee 

Parlors 40 Broad St.
AN EXCELLENT MENU

ïï.i*îirtUi?r B,,r7ih““ 6r“ ci—
Open from 7 30 e.m. to 12 p m. Sen 

day» from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake

m

zm. *oet perfectly appointed 
health and pleasure resort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight miles’ ride 
on E. A N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats, fish 

hunting. Get off at
Koenig ».

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel 
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc
MRS. J. H. WARK,

Lat, of Burden, Boose, victoria.

Proprietress

Gerse
RoadVictoria Gardens

*• M. FWINQ. PROP

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Meals at all Hours. 
Grand Musical Entertainment Every Atttreooeaed Evening. 

PHONE. 332

SEEING ViCIOHIA
The popular Tellv-Ho Coach teavea 

the Tourist Aasoclatlon Roonik and 
Hotels every afternoon et 2 o’clock. 

JRteB8lLW!lf Snd It the most enjoyable 
'#tjr’T8,Lse** the ntoftt plrtareaque bbr- 
tk»n» of the city end environs. Take 
your camera along and secure eharm- 
Ing vdewe of gardens, fields, set and 
snow -Clipped mountains.
TOWWf Sèât» CeTephone T2fc "
Victoria Transfer Co., Ud,

19, 21, 28 BROUGHTON BT.

ooooOooooooooooooooooo

ANGEL HOTEL,
Lqgley St. Mrs Carqe, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.
To The Gorge
Ktrenw Domlalua sail* far the o«wg. 

from IWMltni ne*r t>. buiiiiio* rt.Ur 
at 10.30 e.m. **<l 1.30 p.m., and e.ery 
Lost after uotH 8.30 p.m.

»!"*!• Fere, IO Cent*
12 fares. $1.00; 25 farce, $2.00. Special 
trip» and rate» made for partira.

ISLAND HOTEL
Under aew nunsaement. Rteeroer 

con. ai un Iretton between VtetorUl and 
New Westminster. Excellent bathing, 
Austin* and Sabin*. Bate* SI.to per day.

NOTICE.

IN THE BUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA " IN DIVOBCB AND 
MATRIMONIAL CAUSES.

To; Edward Cole, late of the Cite of Vie- 
tori a, B. C.î

* T»*** notice that a Citation bearing date 
the fflr.1 Amj of July, loot, ha. Issued out of 
the Victoria EegUtry of the said Supreme 
' ''"'U ^t'n* you to appear and answer to 
the petition of Renjaihln Scarfe oddr, of 
Victoria aforreald, praying for a dInsolation 
ïî 5*"***« "“b hie wife, Florence 
W ntson Oddy, on the ground of her having 
committed adultery with you.

Ia default of your appearing the court 
will proceed to hear and determine the 
as Id charge, and yon will not be allowed to 
address the court.

Therefore take notice that you are, on or 
before the 15th day of October, 1904, to 

,or h* r°ar «ollcitor it 
eald Victoria Registry and there to enter 
an appearance to the said Citation In a 
book provided for that purpose, and to 
make answer to the eald petition.

N H. TYRWHFTT DR A KB,
BBftTWA. ---------

Board of Trade Building. Victoria, B.C..
Petitioner's Solicitor.

Dated July 25th, 190*.

NOTICK.

Notice 1» hmiCy given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing C<«uml»- 
aloners, at their next sitting n* a Licens
ing Court, for a transfer of my license for 
the sale of wlnee and liquor» by retail, up
on the premise* situate at No. V Johnson 
street, Victoria, B. C., formerly known as 
the Gordon Hotel, but now known as "The 
Louvre," to Joseph Ball.

Dated this 21at day of Jane, 1904.
GEORGE WILSON.

■OTICB.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB SEUL, LATE OF VICTORIA, 
B. C., DECEASED.

All person» who ere Indebted to the 
above estate are required to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all person» who have »ay claims 
•gainst tbe said estate are required to send 
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or before the first day 
of September, 1904, after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the estate to 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to such claims as may have been 
then received.
Jun*tei»OC Vlctor,ae B- C" th,e day of 

FHLL St GREGORY,
_ „ , Board of Trade Building.
Solicitor» for John Joseph'«(phi. Executor.

Notice Is hereby ^iven that I Intend to

•PPlf to the Board of Licensing Commit 
•loner» of the City of Victoria, at their 
next sitting aa • Licensing Court, for a 
trauafer of my license for the sale Of 
urine# and liquor» by retail upon the prem- 
taea ait ns to at nnmWr 4 Bastion Square, 

vlrtor*«i and kndwn ae 
welL* 6àto66' to June# Jeffrey BotS- 

Dated this 16th day of July. 1904.
T. D. DMBRISAY.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

TENDERS HÎRWÎTER PIP5
Tenders, sealed, endorsed "Tenders for 

Water Pipes," and addreaacd to the under
signed, will be received up to 3 p. m. on 
Monday, the 19th September, 1904. for the 
supplying of 12,000 feet of 4-Inch cast iron 
Hater Pipe, sa per standard specification 
of the Victoria Waterworks, copies of 
which can be obtained at the office of the 
undersigned.

The pipes will be required to be delivered 
ou or before the 1st day of May, 1906.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W1L W. NORTHCOTT, 
ww. ,, Purchasing Agent.
City Ha lb 6th July, 19CM.

---------------- *------- -----------------------------------------

IN THE MATTER OF THE RRTATB OF 
LEWIS LEWIS LATE OF VICTORIA* 
DECEASED. ,

All persons who have any claims against 
the above estate are required to send In 
their accounts, duly authenticated, t.i the 
undersigned <>n or before the 14th day of 
September, 1904, after which the executors 
will proceed to distribute the eetate to the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to^such claims as may have been then

Dated at Victoria this 14th July, 1004.
J P. WALLS.

14 Bastion Square, Victoria, 
Solicitor for Mon»-* I^-nz. Aaron I/ewle and 

Henry Etmuiuel J»evy, the ExeenUws.

Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Com mis
sion era, at the next sitting as" a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of my license for the 
•ale of wlnee and liquor» by retail upon 
fhc premises situate on the corner of 
Blanchard and Yates streets, hi the City of 
Victoria, and' known aa ïbê Reireat Balooo, 
to Geo. L. Jones*

Dated this 15th day of July, 1964.
J. G. THOMSON.

!» offered for evidence that will lead to 
the conviction of any person or persons 

-who at any time during the year 1904 
•hall have stolen a DOG. TAG issued by 
this City, and a caution le hereby giyen 
that any person who unlawfully uses a 
dog tag on an unlicensed dog will be pro
ceeded against. „ v

JOHN M. LANGLEY.
City Hall, Victoria, B.C.,* July 9th, UWd’.

TAKE NOTICE

That thirty day» from date I Intend to 
apply to the Hon. Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for » public highway to be 
gaaetted: Commencing at the N. E. corner 
of See. 4 Range IE., North Saanich, then 
due north tp Breed's cross, road, along the 
Range line between Ranges I. and It. east, 
and having • width ôf 15 feet on each side 
of said Range line.

Dated July 21st, 1904.
R. J. BOWEN.

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquintait St Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
•oath by tbe sooth boundary of Cmaox
District, or the east by the Strait» of 
Georgia, on the north by the COth parallel.

to N. Railway Land Grant.
LEONARD R. SOLLY.

Land Commissi op er.

$2 5 Reward

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIB- 
, POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 

LANDS IN MANITOBA. THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND TUJ* 
YUKON TERRITORY. f

Coal.—Coal u»da may be purchased at JIB 
per were TOftoft jfbnl nud $29 for authra- 
cite. Nor more .tVau 820 acres < ;»» be ae- 
qulred by one Individual or company.
2itü*î1^relî.lith‘LrMlt of U‘u Vt‘utB I't-r ton of 
2,<ss) pound* shall be collected ou the irrosa output. * *

sisLr; 5S8SSV -> -o'.jr:
A free m'ner’a certificate Is gwnted for 

one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment in advance of $7.50 pt-r annum for îî!JlB^trldoat' end frora M to $100 per~aa! 
aum for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, baring discovered mineral 
eL.PK ‘ “V loc*,t‘ 8 vlalm 1,009x1,500 
feet by nvarklng out tbe *auie with two 
legal porta, bearing location notices, one at 
each end on the Une of tbe lode or vein.

Tbe claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
days If located within ten miles of a mla- 
ng recorders office, one additional day ab 

*'“"""‘«1 tea mile, or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim la

.A1 ,eesl I100 must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to tbe . mining re-

^ eu Wb< u W00 baa been
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 

eurvt‘lr, J'iadc. and ujn>n complying 
rt »l (JOhnn ,Trreri'mt‘UU’ pUr< lia8v Lbe laud 

*• *r,n,e!l br Iba Mini. 
ÏÜ1 i l“u‘r,‘*p to locate claims contain- 
ing iron and ml»**, also copper. In the Te- 
acre/61,1, türy’ en aree n,,t exceeding 160 

ba'«nt for a mining Imntlon .hall
1, ‘b- P«rm.nl ..f a jl .yaltj „(

Se^uieauün' the ,llltr* 61 product» of 

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N W 
iV .•XcePti,n* ,he Yukon Territory.-Pincer 
mining claims general‘y are 1W f**et square; 
entry fee, $*>. renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claim* are either 
bar or bench, jtbe former being loo feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter lueludes bar dlg- 
g ugs. but extends back to the bsee of the 
bill or bank, but not exceeding l.trtO feet, 
vv here steam power I* used, claim* 2UQ 
feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In tbe rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W T.. excepting the Yuk^n Terri- 
wi.-A free miner may obtain only twe 
lesoet of five rn'le* cavtr f<xr a* Wtlfi-gf 
twenty years, renewable Tn the' (Hscretloa 
°Vvhe.Mlnl8,<'r of the Interior.

The lessee's right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river beloir low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
411 persons who have, or wh»» may receive, 
entries for bar diggings or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where' 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.
.ll?*i!HTr ,h*" blv-.« dri-iee In opan- 
Don within one season from the date of tHa 
lease far each five mile*, lott wb.- >- »■ per
son or company has obtained more thaw 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen rolled 
or fraction Is sufficient. Rental $10 per 
annum f»r each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent. 
$m uoef1* on tbe oUtI*ul ll ‘■accéda

Dredging In the Yokon Territory.—Six 
I« nses of five miles each may be granted to 
a Tree miner for a term of twenty years, 
alto renewable. ^
_The lessee's right Is confined to the sub- 
merged bed or bars In the river below lew 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the let day of August In the 
fear of tbe date of the lease 

The letert-e shall have one dredge in opera
tion within two year» from the date oftud 
!2Se ln,d one ««’‘•‘Ik'1 for each five rolled 
r.'xtv B *x y«»r» from sorti date. Rental.— 
îîn0 #er “"k f‘*r. flr*t yar and $10 pet 
mite for each subsequent .year. Royalty, 
same as niacer mining. * 9

IMac-rr Minin* In Ihv Yukon T.-rrllorr.- 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall not 
exceed 230 feet In length, measured ou the 
base line or general direction of the creek 
•mmsVc**; **^1. W,2?,h ^,,|nK fr,,ul L00O to 
ZmUm . *■ An otht,r placer claims shall be 2fio feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poets, 
cue at each end. bearing notices. Entry 
must be obtained within ten days. If the 
claim Is within ten miles of mining re 
corder a office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
m°*t °pld a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet in h-hgth, and if the 
party consists of two. 1,500 feet altogether. 
oa the output of which h<> royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only. ■ j

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half ner cent, on then value of"om ,be Yukon Ttqrlto5 

to the Comptroller. **
No free miner shall receive a gaant of 

■°.rerl?ID °0e mining claim on ea» h separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the game 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
nLaJin! »,"ri“ore1h,P ‘-y filing notice and 
paying fe«- $•. A claim may l»e abandon
ed, and another obtained on the tame
SylagYfoe °r rlVer’>7 f,vinf not,ce 

Work niust Im* done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $joo. J

A certificate thgt work. haa. been 4eee 
tnust be <*tam.-d each year; if not,"the 
claim shall be deemed to be abaud«»ued. nnd 
opeh to Occupation and entry by u free 
miner. J

•X'tinflarles of a claim mnv tic defined 
ürekn'uî* 7 l>7 ,h*v,nK a survey made nnd 
ësaerte1** Dutic‘i lu lh* Yuk^e iHBetoft-

a»»PPWprlated Domlnloa 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories a n«J within the Yukon Territory are 
«peu to prospeet.n* for petroleum, and the 
•Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company hnv'ng machinery ou the land to 
T>e prospected, an area of 640 a. re*. Should 
the prospector discover oil in paying quan
tities, and satisfactorily establish such die- 
<7vt,rJ'- ®n $r«^l not exceeding Ü4ü acres. In
cluding the oil well and such other land aa 
may be determined, will be sold to the die 
corerer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, aub- 
Jeet to royalty at such rate as may be 
specified by order-'n-counclL 

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1904.

_ „ JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Miu1*rer of the Interior, i

Notice to Contractors
Tender» for the construction of the 

foundation of the hotel to be built by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company In the 
City of X Ictorla will be received up to 
noon on Monday, July 18th. 1004. and to be 
addressed to Mr. G. II. Webster, division 
engineer. X’ancouver. at whose office plane 
and specification* can be Inspected ou and 
after July 8th.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

R. MARIN)LE, 
General Superinteudent.

Vancouver, B. C., June 29th, 1904.

The time for receipt of the above tende** 
la extended until noon. August 1st. 1904.

Notice to Contractors
-Tenders for the construetlon of the 

foundation of the hotel to he built by the 
Canadian Pa rifle Railway Company In the 
City of V’letorla will be r**eclred up to 
noon on Mondav, July 18th. 1904. and to be 
addressed to Mr. G. H. Webster, dlvtslo* 
englnwr, X’anvonver, at whose <»ffi<-e plan# 
and specification# caa be Inspected on and 
after July 8th.

The lowest or any tender not aeceaearUy 
R. MAH POUR

___ ___________Gaw^ral typtrint-virnt.
Vaoeoarer, B. C.. Jaaa 29tE.' iw>4.

The time-for receipt of the shore leader* 
b extended aetlt noon. Aug. I5tb, 1904.

:.....
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GUARANTEED 
TOOTH BRUSHES

We have a line of English Tooth 
IlruriUes, having the brlst'es fasten
ed lu with, silvered wire. They ere 
the product of one of the best mak
ers tfnd aïe « lu'ueuGy. satisfactory. 
Assorted shapes. Price 35 vent ».

JOHN COCHRANE
vummr

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

Windsor Grocery Company.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, GOVERNMENT STREET.

PEACHES
These are next In order for preserving1. Place your orders with us and 

secure the choicest fruit.

OF RUSSIAN SORTIE
W. JONES-

DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER,
Will sell 2 p. m. Twgeday, 17 Vancouver 
street, cor. Labourbere street,

Desirable and Well-Kept
FURNITURE

iBC^&5JlSrS8?5i-«a£S£: ™ .«»«■»* ««•*•<■>■>. .i«.U
1 Pr. Engravings, Fancy Work Table, Brus- j Twice a week n band plays; restaurants 
•H» and Tapestry Carpets, Hug*. Lace are opeu as well as many ; business 
Curtain» and Blind», Squabs. Jardinieres, j i.wlw „ \v„ have siiffer.tl a tnu*\ Plants, Vase#. Whatnot, Ottoman, Obenelle ! ”™es* „ w e 11 ", 8,,m r,Hj. a ***** 
Portieres, Cretonne Do., Splettdid Oak Side- I «luring the past two month», being sep- 
hosrd, Oak Ex. Dining Table, 6 Bent Wood , arated from our children.”

(Continued from page 1.)

Diner*, Ouk Table. Rocker», ("berry Secre
tary, Fine Couch, Mantel Drapery, Hanging 
Lamps; Glassware. Pacific Jewel Range 
with H. W. C., Mirror, Oilcloth, Step Lad
der, 2 Oak Bedrwun Suite». Wire Springs, 
Mattresses. Pillow», Bedding. Totter Sets, 
Hookers, Chairs, Crockery and Kitchen 
Neeemarles. etc. .

Term» cash.
W. JONES,

Phone B703. Auctioneer.

Cattle Sale

THE JAPANESE WAR
EXPENSES TO JULY.

New York. Aug. 11.—A special cable 
to the Sun from Tokio says:

"The tinulife department states that 
the war expenses up to the end of July 
were 200.000.000 yen, 70 per cent, of 
which .remains in the foimtry. This 
means in American money approximate
ly $100,000.000.”

‘fader InstTBCUans from Mr. Clark. I will TORPEDO BOAT HAS 
sell at Oakland» Daly (OU amount v( | RFRV T>
couiplvttçn fit Hmpttat cotithp?!),'

Monday, Au|. 13th, t p.m.
BEEN DISMANTLED,

I Cliefoo, Aug. 11.—Shortly alter (he ar
rival of the Russian tor|iedo boat Rye-

Seme ei the Finest Yeung Cattle s'*it*-,ni l"'r". cwne* Admirai sai,
, bb "itivi-r -in bee**, who dnundsd that 
Uiui destroyer cither leave the port’ or dis- * 
j arm. It had previotLsly been ascertained

ever eftered at AucUea ea 
This Island

1 Jersey Cow, due In 10 days.
1 Holst via Cow and Calf.
1 Ayrshire Cow and Calf.
1 Holstein Cow (lust calved).
2 Red Cows, due early la September.
3 jersey Milk Cows.
1 Grade Cow, calved last month.
1 Grade Cow. fu>l of milk.
1 Fht Cow.
1 General Purpose Horae, S years old. 
1 Black Mare, aged.
Terms cash.

tain of the Ryctdiitelwl agreed to render 
the engines absolutely use le**, and to di«- 
arin in mivh manner a* Admiraf Sab de

nt 1.500 and those of the Japanese at
1,(MI0.

After the battle General Stoessel or
dered out every nvailahlv *urgeon to 
dre*» the Japanese wounded, but tho 
Boeetime Wl m mbK t■, bring Them in
to the fortress, where ,the problem of 
feeding the non combatants is too serious. 
Consequently the Japanese wounded 
w,ire left on the livid of battle to ht- taken 
off by their own people.

The refugee also nays that Japanese 
Hpivm were swarming «!<»ug the railroad 
fnuii 'Pientsin to Newell wanjr and from 
Tientsin to Sainitvt. He claimed tln-re 
were Lu every cur.

Tlie- tixlneee are crowding into Liao 
^ :l,ig from tin-, villugvs which-ure threat- 
vnrsî WlTh tunxeniti* involved iu the ap
proaching battle.

A* anudéeewl in an .Vwwlated Press 
'lis|witvh front Gen. Stow!, iiKiunawli-r 
of Kvaodan nuKtary force* at Port Ar
thur, received by Viceroy Alexieff on 
August 7-th ami forwarded that day to 

PHeroliurg. the Japanese renewed 
the attack on the Wolf Hi» on July 
LNlth and 27fh. finally capturing the Rus- 
*mn tkwition there on July 30th.

LOSS ADJUSTER

HAS BEGUN TASK

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and washing compounds, including Naphtha Ben
zine, Turpentine and Washing Soda. It is a Furniture 
Hate and Metal Polish. Campers will find it indispens
able. r

See Your.... e Uses Masco
li e'eanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it fur the 
Milk receptacle in your homes, you will find your Milk 
will Keep Sweet longer.
For quantity, see directions.

T he gallon tins hold five times as much as the 2(c tin ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER. 5

PAC K I N OS
PI*M«a and K<llp*. Vash.i,

ASwtoe MHalhe and Aabeetua Sheet
an«I Wire Insertion.

c Oarlock Hfnral.

I Square Fhi.
Fibre Sheet.

% Ilaintaiw Sheet an,! Pure Gmn.
A-die^t.w TV«i*- .iihl Asbewto*
AstKvtvs Cenieut.s

(Continued from page l.) —

, ............... ........ Mnt.- had ’the ramUttra „f h.-r how,
ilmt her ctifstne* were disabled. The e»y»-- lv tyur-rti!i nmrttc. insnred for $2ntWl-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
PETER M'QUADE St SON

HICW ADI LRTISKMKMA
WAXTKl»—A g«*»l *’»ri**uter i»> do stunt; 

millwright work. Apply The Ladysmith 
Lumber C».t Ltd., Ladysmith, B. V.

i

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer
MARKET REPORT

I
(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson.)

Chicago,. Aug. 11.—The government crop 
report shows the average coudithm of 
spring wheat 87,5 against U3.7 for last 
month, corn 87.3 and oat* 80.8 per cent. 
Thé report Is considered bullish.

mamlcd. The following is a list of the | 1

I

tht- house. 48 Prince»* avenue, fur 
$l.«hNi. and No. 44 f--r $400; J. 1(. |tUr- j 
gevs had $50G on hi* house. No. 55

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Card of Thanks
artu.vuetit submitted: One 75 millimetre 
gun. four millimetre gun*., two 'torpedo 
tubes, thirteen rifles, aid two revolvers, 
with# *U|ipi>' >4 funmtHMtbHt.. ■ ■ ■■- 

v The captarnt-irf—rirr~ltyWhitrlnt re-

avenue; G. W. Fuggle. *1,000 
on the furniture -of No. 7V Princess 

, flveouv, mid Edwin Dailey $700 on Nô*. 1 
j NS and (JO Pembroke street.
! fn the Urcrpool & T>,nd<m $ Globe, ! 
7 ItntWrT ITivKs lia-f (wif Tu>u*e* (»6 Prfn-

TO LET—Room, suitable fur two geutle- meu. Apply W., Time* OtHcv.
TO LET-Kiirni.hwl .ott«e, «7 pef ui.mlU. | Mr Al lJl wl.hr. Iu eii«w

A. William», UM Yate».__________________ ht» sincere thanks to thoee who %o willing-
v. ,i> o h p * a a 77 | ewisted in saving hi» property during
1«»R 8AT.E—Two Gordon setter*, one Eng- 1 .. *

llsh field spaniel. W. Le Llevre, Glaofvrd 0r<‘*

the Ja^Mliiese.
,, . The pa**etigor* include two women, .

eeet4pts- t»f Wheel m- Hhw- -«nv ITTwirofn fs smiTfo^'T,'e th*T wife -.f
ap"’is were 123; Duluth, 23; Cblcag-», ltti. 
The total receipts a year ago were 177 car».

t’aah sale» Were confined to 40,(*Ai bu. of 
epriug wheat at 04 f.o.b. 1‘rlces were 1 to 
114 cent* lower with the demand mostly 
from elevators. No. 2 Red sold >a4 l<rj. and 
No. 2 hard ar 1034*104. The sale* of corn 
were lOO.uuo bu., Including ûo.uüo No. 2 at 
Buffalo. 1 • •

-Hug receipts at ("hleago were 28.<)i.a>: Kan. 
*as City, 14.000; Omaha, 1,100. H-gs uihmimI 
T, tu loi-, lower; cattle loc. ,lower, aud 
•Uvep steady. —
^ Chicago Market».

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

Hfpt.................... l«*r,i!K)^ 104(4
iJec. ................. ;«k./ ■% lut oh

Sept.  ............58%^53 54% 53
Oate-

Hept..................3.3% 34% :t3%
Pork-

Sept..................11.05 12.00 11.03 11.05

103%
l«f%

54%b

quire.; the ('jiincwe admiral to indicate cess aveuin- in*nn««l for $W*i; A. G. Mc- 
a position rearer1 the shore, where the (’«miles*, $2..5«*l: William Scott, $2.000; 
destroyer might lie till the end of the i Mrs. McKinnon. $xoo: Wm. Allen, 
war, under the protection of the Chinese ; $500; It. Selliek ipartial lossi, $700. 
government. The llye*hitelni show* the j In the Aetna William Allen was in- 
efleet* of long service. Her paint is 1 *ured fur $1.500; Mr«. McKinnon. $1- 
scnitcheil and i* failing to yellow owing J J- Madden. $2.200: W. C. Wilson. ' 
to exposure to the snu, and her dis k re- ‘ $300 (on furniture); A. S. Ashwall and 
svmliles a machine .shop, hut site ha* not J- R- Kinsman, each $1.5oo (on furni- ! 
Is-en damaged by gun fire, although ir I turej.
is stated that the. ship was exposed con- ! 1» the Caledonian the estate of Noel ‘
stantly for three months to the fire of Leclaire w-a* insured for $650 for the

LOST—During the fire, big ranva* trunk. 
Finder kindly return tu 7v Pembroke St.

LOST—Pair gild rimmed spectacles, be
tween 18 Frederick street and vicinity of 
tire !<eave at Time* Ole».

$*> REWARD for the eunvlrtion of the 
person who tore off poet top* and stole 
same from eor. <»f Mensies and Superior 
streets. Wm. Lang. 81% Yates street.

Removal Notice

IN THE SLPKKMK CULRT OE 
BRITISH COU MBIA.

IN THE MATTER OF THE VANCOUVER 
ISLAND BUILDING SOCIETY.

; To All Members of the Above ttectetj Who 
Did Not Attired the Special General 

I MeL-ltug Duly Vouveueil aud Held vû 
1st August, lllOè:

Gen. Sloesei 'This, however, is denied.
It y evident that grave reasons cau*«sl 

the Ryiwhitelni to under fake her haz
ardous voyage. Vre-uinahly she came
here to file urgent dispatches.

THE RUSSIANS WILL
It ESI TXT NEVTRAL SHIPS.

Ivm.lon. Aug. 11.—In the Hull., et i (Aweruuid Prw.)
Commons Iih!«J Premier Balfour. Chicago, Aug. 11.—PmUwt Michael 
* peaking on the same Hue* a* Lord Donnelly, of the Rwtdier*' Vttlou, tie 1 
Lanstlowre in the H«m*e of lairds, said ! Jav **i*t he ha* tilth- faith in peace tie- j 
he was perfe<-tiy .confident that no nen- 1 gntiations to settle the packing house 1

huii<e No. 56 Pembroke street, and $25 
each for the four cabin* at rear; and
YTF*. Tveith $5fMT on the house occupied OX ANiV AFTKR SRITEM-BER 16 T— I 
by W. H. FinlaysoB, corner Blanchanl 
street and Queen*» avenue.

In the Phoenix of London, Mr*.
Keith was insured for $2.000; Jeremiah 
Mu<Lleu tor $XOO on houae occupied by 
M. Hansen. 41 Princes* avenue. I

PACKINtl HOUSE STRIKE.
wtu move to their new premise*. 61 PAN- 
DO&A BTREÂ/foUB Dooms BELOW 
BIjANCHABD.

Mrst-class bread, pie# and <-aki-s always 
fresh on ha ml. TWENTY FIVE YEARS" 
BXPEBIKNt B IN mi: iu SINES*.

B. H. SORGE.

L’terpool Wheat— 
Sept.............,..6s. 11-Xd.

irai ships would again In* sunk by the 
Russians. He fully agreed in the state
ment that such a sinking was an inter- 
bgtjoiml oaftage. and rite guvernuu-nt 
hail expressed to Russia in the eleareat 
way possible that view with the above 
result.

JAPS ARE MOVING
TOWARDS MUKDEN.

BANK OF KNOLAND RATE.

(Aseoclated Press.)
London. Aug. 11.-The rate «if dUeoant <«f 

the Bank «if England was unchanged to-day 
at three per cent.

Anwhanshttn (half way between Hal- I 
fie. ll%d. I clung ar.«l Lino Yang). Aug 11.—A re- | 

New York, Aug. 11.—London market for Connaissance in f«*rrn on Angilst 7th 
America ns Is strong sud with g-s>d | proved that the Japanes#- are making a ! 
demand f.»r Canadian PaHtic and wide «let«»ur of the Liao valley towards 
Southern Pacific. The report Ju»t out * Mnkfleti.
oa Bock Island show* 2 per cent, earu.-d on " The 35th regiment of sharpshooter*, j 
common -i .. k. The g.-vecuwvut rep<»nt} with two guo*, participa(«•«) in. Vif! JLt" 
snakes «iighi referem e to. the-report of . r.iynaixaiu-e which was directed against * 
ru»t Iu spring wheat. J. J. Hill etlll *tan«le ] the wesf Hank ofTÎTÎ* Japanese position 

_ ir Anahansban. Tin- moven ■
"n fair demand | venle|! the presence of. only one Jopan- ^ 

In. ) ta*. UwiiA>.Ml> gin»> Ululy tended | 
t« rest In Steel pfd. I# still « -.usldered to be . at the iM^rt of Nvwchwatig. The brigade ' 
very large. The euai trade report* the : i* fornn«! >.t raw recruits, almost i
•tvIke ehised and #* passed away-fmai the-} T.ie whole Japanese for«*e south of

r

«HTWYlltehelA Th
for ato«‘k* la the len

l*

« oal r- gii.ii*, but (here is vury liiLUt lUiUv- 
hy business. The banks lost to thé xuh- 

--*r cas ary sln-e FrMay KtTff.ona Eighty^ 
eight road* fur the fiscal year ending in 
June show ajLincraisv net, larresao of xj*4 
per cent.

Muncy on call easy nt 1 per cent.
. . New York Stocks.

Atehism ..................
,At«iUlsun, pftl. ....
B. A«0. .............
B. R. T......................
r. P. R......................
Erie . . w.................
111. t’entrai ...........
L. Ac N...................
Manhattan...........
Mo. Paelfie ........
New York Pentral 
Nnrfuik Sc Western 
Pennsylvania
Ueaillng ....
Rock Island .........
Rt. Paul ................. A
Rout hern Ibu-lfic ..
l à Ion Parifle ........  !
Wabash ....................
Amal. Copper ....

"C. F. A I..................
People's OaS .....d
Rngar .........................1
P. S. Steel .............
V. 8. Steel, pfd. .. 
Western l'nloH~7 ..

. High. Lew. Close.

AneLae**h»n i* n«4t‘ move- Gwm-w 4ivtebno 
u "1 :|
hmind«‘r of Gen. f)kuT* hrmy i* eviibrntly 
participating in the flanking operations. 

d>-

LACROSSE

Victoria vs. Vancesver
Caledonia 6ronnds, Aai. 13th,
_________________ 3Q.au_________________

Card of Thanhs.

RUSSIA XN NEVER
LEAVE THEIR ID8TS.

Liai»;V.ing, Aug 11. A refugee from ' 
I*«»rt Arthur, who has just arrived at

Take mdlce that applicat!«m will be 
made by c«.uuae! on behalf of the Society 
to the Judge lu Chaml>eni al the Court 
House, Itastlou Square, In the City of Vic- 
toria.auu Wednewfay, the 17(h day of Aug
ust, H*>4, at lo.du it. m., or *» sovu there
after a» pouasel van be beard, fiir the ap- 
l,rVv*l "f the « .«iii t., tttv pcuiswal fur
v. »mpru«uT»lng th<i liability of the Society 
t*> It» uiemlHf* who deeire to with«lraw-, 
contained In the following Rule added to 
the K-M idya Rules;

Ke»ulmli/is of «.ne member* passed at 
the meeting of the let August, ll*>4:

•Withdrawals."
"Artlclé 17. Any member who. ha* not 

bad »u advance Cunadvancvd tucmlen) 
may serve uuvn the Secretary Liquidât or a 
notice signed by him setting out hi* desire 
t«« withdraw, and thereupon the Swretary 
l.'qtildalfir, with the «auction of the Direct
ors or inspector.* of the Society, may pay 
to him out of Sodety'o fimds the
am. iiiut of Uls subscriptions, after deducting 
a «line.,nut of 25 per cent. Members who 
li»vc had an advauce ("advanced members") 
may.likewise, upou paying the outetautllqg 
balance of any loan ma«le to *ucb meuil^er, 
wit luira w. aud there shall hi* paid to such 
member the amount of *ub*crtpt!on# paid 
by. him. deducting a discount of 40 per 
vent. Provided alw»y* that priority In 
payment «< withdrawals »h»ll be given to 
all uuailvancetl member» who, within one 
mouth from the date of the coining Into 
effect «d tin» Article, ii««tlfy lu the Revre- 
tary Llquldatnr their deeire to withdraw. 
All other withdrawal* shall be paid In 
order of prbn’lty of date," aud shall W paid 
a* follow*: One withdrawal after each ap
propriation (If any).

And take notice that by order <4 the 
Honorable Mr. Justice Martin made «m the 
10th day of August, 1W>4, the advertisement 
of thi» notice Is to be deemed good snd 
sutflcleut eerrlce of the summon* Uwutfd 
ugN.n such application upon you and each hf

Dated this 11th August, 1904.
„ ____ C. 8. BAXTER.

Secretary LUiuidator.-

WALDECK ROUSSEAU DEAD.7H-X PW, .......... jiei uimcti at n urn
** ' I'W" Yang, say* the defenders of the K , .

K’% yg'4 j fbttrcsM nquarn oR day Bf their posts in Daria, Aug. 10.-F, 
53 53% thv dn‘,,,tful heat, the women ; Wnldeck-Rotiasean diei

94% IH%
119%

.12i>%

THE EVILS OF COXSTIRATION 
Are w* II known, and the next lu-*t tiling 
Is to know a rrliablw cure. Mrs. W. 
Eddléa. of Stony Mountain. Mnn.. say*: 
*‘l)r. Hamilton*» Pill» are just the 
thing. They go right to work at once. 
I ii*e only Dr. Hamilton"* rill*.". Drive 
25c. p«*r box. • z*-

igo j-heroically carrying water to (he parched 
25% ! w,irr,l>rs* a it hough not a single space 

134V* 1 wi,llin the peri met ter of (he f<trtre»« is 
118 j f.n‘° ,£rotn . bullets and hor»ting »heU*.

I Sometimes the .whole fortrtw *uem* en- 
1 vi lopetl in smoke from the countlew 

shell* exphvding.
M . There wa» a mumorable tright from 

12i% : ^ hill when, the Japanese* attacked 
53% i tl'.v Iltl,isinn position* there on July 25th.
•SPA I ivv •îl.,l‘an«,»e division* moved aero** 
"* th«« plain to the a»xn»It. umler cover of 

their guns. The oiutet was so desperate 
that" it almost verged on frenzy.

It was said at Port Arthur that Field 
Marshal Oynma commanded the Japan- 
«‘so forces in person, aud several princes 
of the blood ay«l veteran general* led on 
the attacking forces, giving examples of 
courage and resource previously unequal
led.

The Jnimnesc artillery received a fresh 
-supply of ammunition the previous even
ing, and never before wag there such a 
terrific hail of projectiles. But the ef
forts of the Japanese were unavailing 
against (he determined stand of the Rus
sians, who proved themselves worthy 
sous of the defenders of Sebastopol, and 
the attack was repulsed with enormous

The refugee give# the Russian losses

inner Premier 
lied thto afternoon 

a» the result of an operation.

Pierre Marie WaMeek-Rousseau w.i* 
born on December 2nd. $840. He ghoee 
the profession of thv law. ami in 1870 ! 
was elected n member of the Chamber { 
of Deputies for Rennes. There he sat 
among the United Republicans, ami in- ! 
trodn«‘ed a hill for the ref«.rtn <«f the 
jmlidary. Re-elected in 1881, he lie- I 
came minister of the interior in Gam- I 
hetta’s cabinet of that year. He re- ; 
signed with the rest of the ministry in ! 
January, 1882, but accepteil the same 
post In Jules Ferry's cabinet «.f 1883, 
and retained it until. March. 1883. In j 
the next year he iiecame a member of 
the Paris liar, and there acquired great 
success, living engag«d in all the famous 
<-asvs. notably in the defence of De 
Lcsscps 1» the Panama scandals of } 
18ÎK1. Su great was his work that in | 
1880 he did not come .forwani as a par
liamentary candidate, although he I 
elected a senator a few years later. He I 
ha«l completely severed himself from po
litical life, when at the fall of the Dupuy ! 
cabinet in June, 1880, over the riot at 
the Autenil race course, President Lou- , 
bet in fellow lawyer) appealed to M. 
Will.leek-Rousseau to form* a coalition 
ettbinet to see the Dreyfus rehabilitation

their sincere think* to all the neighbors 
aud frl.-wU who kindly assisted Hi *»v- 
ing LLvir fur alter» from U*» tire o# T*e#- 
«lày last, an«l they also wish to express their 
Ttppivetatto» ..T the pTV>g>|W ~
Messrs. Helsterman Sc Co. have, settled 
TFrelrtnyuma«e rlalm.

GEOR6E. W. CAVES.

Card ef Thanks
Mrs. Hosker wishes to sincerely thank 

h<)r friend* ami the general public who so ' 
kindly ttiwlsted her during the recent tire ! 
at the family residence, 76 Pembroke Rt.

MRS. HOSKER.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets, Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with tiret- 
clase stock end workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB YATKB AND BLANCHARD 8TÏ

CHANTRELL-On tb<- 11th, «t H|mk*no,
Wn.li. MlBBte, the beloved wife of 
Jno. B. Chietrell.

iV

thmn*h Be tit length succeeded «ntl
held office for ronny month., belt)g fol
lowed a. Pretajer hi M.JCmttul'..

Give an eastern drummer an 
order on Billheads, Counter 
S ips, Sales flanks, Shipping 
Receipts, ctc.,'ctc.,

You De Yourself 
an Injury

By placing that amount of 
money out of circulation.
We are now equipped to do 
this class of work on even 
terms with eastern houses 
and keep the money in town. 
We supply Files, Holders 
and BindeFs.
Workmanship and materials 
superior to the imported. 
Telephone us and we’ll be 
there.

MM

Victoria Printing & 
Publishing Company

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD„
 40 GOVERNMENT STREET

160 acres of first-class land fronting on Sooke ; : 
Harbor, a considerable portion clear, good house i : 

! and water supply. Should be valuable property i : 
when canneries are started. Price reasonable.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA 7

Money to Loan
On Mortgage. Apply to

A. W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

JUST ARRIVED Î
Season'» stock of Curtis'» At Harvey’s celebrated smokeless

Amberite Cartridges
We also have on hand at Victoria and Vancouver a complete stock 

of Smokeless and Black Gunpowder.

Robert Ward & Co., Limited
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooï

E B. Marvin & Co.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

ABE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 
FOR

R. HOOD, HAGQIE 6 SON’S well-known Wire Ropes, for 
Mining, Logging and Sbipi purposes; also for HOLZAPFEL’S 
celebrated Copper Paint, and F. WEBSTER & SON’S Hemp 
Duck. Send for quotations.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOà

Shotbolt & Horne st 

Hay, Crain, Flour and Feed
A consignment of New Hay just received. —

Fire! Fire! Fire!
In yoar new buildings consider safety 

and reduced insurance premiums by adopt- 
isg

“Eastlake” Steel Shingles,
Metallic Sidings, ___
Mayes’s Rateet Metallic Lathing, 
Embossed Steel Ceilings and Cor

nice, Etc.
For prices and particulars apply to

Walter S. Fraser & 
Co., Ltd.,

Agent» Metallic Rooting Co. of Canada, 
WHARF 8T., VICTORIA, B. C.

Tents! Tents! Terçts!
We rent tents cheaper than ever; new 

and second-hand. We have a large aamort- 
ment of tents, bags and covers, all grades, 
•laes and prices. At the largest and best 
equipped sail loft and tent factory Ir the 
city. Established 22 years.

125 COVERXMBNT ST., UP-STA1BB.

F. Jeune & Bros. *«»••
PRACTICAL BAIL AND T»NT MAKERS,

- ncT0H4. b.; ç, _ .

Bargains in
We are now selling oar 1904 models at • 

redaction. We also have some snaps la 
•eeqnd-hand Bicycles, all In perfect condl-

THOS, PL1MLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT, 

Opposite Poet Office, Victoria, B. O,

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS, FOR THE

Western fuel co.,
NANAIMO, B.O.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL

'-'I'Ump.or Sack .. $6.80 per ton 
Delivered to any part wtthla the 

city limits.
OFFICE, M BROAD 8T.

tEliLB PHONE 647. J

X
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